
AMA1EDR PLAYS
Good Audience Greets Artistes 

Who Aid Girl Guides

Amateur actors and actrcsscr. do not 
always dr^ the audiences they merit, 
hut last Thursday eveninn. Duncan 
Opera House was well filled when two 

• Pisys were presented hy local artistes 
jpjjd of the B. C. Girl Guides' Rally

The opcninn play was entitled "Bar
bara , with a caste in which Mrs. C. 
Stuart appeared as Barbara. Miss 
MariOT Innes Noad as Lily Lerland. 

w'' I! 5 ^”'1 Norton
"'•'ile as Dr.Nathaniel Biddicuin.

The plot was one which has been so 
•ofien otilited both in books and plays 
-that It has lost its novelty. The sole 
survivor of a shipwreck. Barbara, who 
^ows no other name, is suddenly in- 
formed that Cecil Norton whom she 
loves, but who is madly in love with 
Lily Leyland. is her long. lost brother. 
Jf the sister had not been discovered 
this brother would come into a large 
sum of money left by a relative. In 
order to help the young couple start 
on the rough sea of matrimony**. 
Barbara declines to disclo.se her iden- 
tity and the money reverts to the 
lirother.

«***««fr of Barbara did not 
suit Mrs. Stuart as well as did that 
tn the following play. The part de- 
•mands very long speeches at one time. 
As delivered by Mrs. Stuart they bore 
•too much resemblance to a recitation 
-Md thus became monotonous. Miss 
Manon Innes, Noad made her debut 
in the dramatic line that evening and 

was very credit- 
•able. To those who know this young 
lady well the only remark ‘ *

riy Forty Tons Berries Esti
mated Crop For Factory

The .isfiosition of the 1922 berry 
crop m Cowichan was settled last 
\\ednesday night, when the directors 
of the Cowichan Cooperative Fruit 
growers association met in Duncan.

•After consideration of an offer from 
Messrs. Beach-Eakins. Ltd.. Victoria.

was decided to make a contract with 
that firm for jam berries at 9 cents 
per pound f. o. b. Victoria,

This price should return to the 
growers from 7% to 7^ cents per 
pound. If the crop should prove t:i 
be a large one the growers will benefit 
for. in that case the small fraction re
served for contingencies may result in 
a bonus being paid at the end of the 
season.

The crop will be marketed through 
the local association and growers will 
be paid by that body.

The directors estimate the shipments 
at some 30 tons of strawberries. R 
tons of raspberries and 1^ tons of 
loganberries. The fruit will he de* 
patched direct to A’ictorla from the 
nearest shipping point hy the growers 
themseh-es. Pails will be provided hy 
the \ictoria firm.

Major F. P. \\ Cowley presided at 
this meeting. All the directors were 
present namely: Capt. A. B. Matt- 
hews. Messrs. A. C. Johnston. C. R 
y. Bagshawc. H. M. Ancell and C. 
Stephens, with Mr. W. VValdon. see- 
retary.

One Price to AU 
Waldon, who returned from 

\ ictoru yesterday morning, stated 
^at he had interviewed Beach- 

iaujr wen me only remark possible • ““"** rtf*Td to the re-
would be that in many places through- **** factories would
out the play there was no acting wc- berries of
•esMry. It was her oatural selC |»he Saanich growers.

Mr. Myles Ellissen had not a very big I although a
-part to play, but carried it out m anir?"*”u‘ •Irrady been made wiih

■■ ■■ at 9 cents, the
.I.’’*.:?! 'it)Mn the UK with the' maiorily bf 

:.aniatear ictor. recently. Th» proved 
a great diudv.ntage when his long 
speeehe. were given. It detracted 
con.ideubly from the enjoyment of 
his acting.

This play was followed by a comedy 
•which IS described perfectly in its one

f^io'*oofX'tar.“f*Ml:s‘;„i.5;;the author; «-»•*-«
Brown the ___ ____ _
>tuart. ••Sally”, the lo<{gmg house ser- 
^"ant.

Mr. Smith and Mr. Brou*n are at 
•aaggers drawn because the one does 
not admire tragedies and the other 
has no use for grand operas. Sally 
Tries to keep the peace by acting the 
first scene of Mr. Smith’s tragedy 
A with a capital ”T”) and by warbling 

•on the top notes of Mr. Brown’s most 
'musical opera.

Mr. I. C. E. Hen.lowe portrayed 
the author m a very realistic manner. 
His tragedy was not received with the 
usual accompaniment of sighs and 
tears, but rather with great hilarity.

Ls*. » vcHia. me
this year would he

. to all growers. In other 
yt%n this firm had paid as much as
4 cents above the contract price.

MINCANJ^AL
Board Haa Light Aganda-Spring 

Cleaning—Improvements

FISH AND GAME DUNCAN COUNCa
Speeding Cars To Be Cheeked— 

Tag Day Decision
Man

Salmon Egg Bait Condemned—
Additional Warden Needed

The executive of the Cowichan Tish .• V“"V '"“"' Ts were most expe. 
and Game assocUtion held a lengthy ek;''';'4neM''o'.;'''’Moida'?' eveS’ 
session last Saturday evening in Dun-;Mayor .Miller pre^ded. AMvrmcn 
can. discussed many phai^rs of the I^"’)*’’*** *^'ckic. Pitt and Whiitington 
situation and passed resolutions aimed prc'cnt.
at securing action to effect improve 
ments.

The use of salmon eggs as bait was

\n tiffiT to sell back to the city 
$2.a00 of debentures at 9yi was re
ferred to the finance committee. The 
city are paying 6 per cent, on thc*c...V unv Miiiiun eggs as uatt wosj'-’v I'“>"ik u per ccm. on inc«c 

unanimously condemned. It aunrared ‘>»cre was a feeling that it would 
bUw. .u_ 1-... *'1 - be good business to purchase.

this order be rescinded and that it be i?', requested permis>-on to
unlawful for salmon eggs in any form 12^*'* a tag day on Queen Alexandra’s 
to be Used. ^ Rom-day [or the benefit of the King s

The aid of other associations, of the Daughters' hospital.
AMermaii Smythe considered that „ 

they bad already decided to make no 
exception to their ban on lag days 
the council might to stick to it,

Pitt

Hon. Mr. \\*. .‘^loan and Mr. C. H'
Dickie. M.P. will he sought to this 
end.

The Cowichan Lake branch of the ... ^
association stated t'lai ninety per Ahierinan Pin considered that the 
cent, of all the fish kdleil this spring should not be placed in the
were taken with salmon eggs and that as other bodies. He
it would be only a short time l»cforei'J?^ '‘.V Alderman Dickie.
there were no trout in the river if the**'" Uh'ltmgton was inctmril
practice were allowed l*^ abide by the resolution of la it vear’s

The meeting decided to ask for a
second fish warden to he placed per-' 'eoimc l divided equally on the
mancntly on the river. It was pointed [•>'’. »•»« time, the mayor
out that the present warden has single ‘Kcidc. Hts vote w?< in
handedly to supervise 40 miles of tins particular tag day.
river, all the side streams and the! /cprc'cntative of the Safety Sig- 
whole of Cowichan Lake. Fish war- !!*' »ttcnded with a safety sign mr 
dens already have power to search corners. The council left

Being the first mf^ling after the 
annual general meeting, there were not 
many matters for di«russ*M.i bv the 
board of directors of the King's 
Daughters* hospital in Duncan on 
Wednesday of last week.

Miss Wilson reported for the house
committee that April had lieen a fai. ly , . ........... ................
quiet month, there being S3 in natients Provisions of the Animals Act. pub- 
and S out patients. There was a total 1“** week's Leader. He nar-

but It was conceded to be impossible 
for one man to do the work required. 
Baiting of pools was alleged.

Motor Car Poacim 
A letter from Westholme Farmers’ 

Union brought up the old difficulty 
of dealing with blacknards who 
poach from niotor cars. The question 
of identification is the knotty point. 
Westholmc’s suggestion that car 
owners he held responsible was not 
thought to be workable in law. *rhe 
argument previously put forward by 
the association for guns being broken 
is the nearest that can be devised at 
present to meet the case.

Another suggestion made on Sat
urday. was for licenses to be is.sued 
in each electoral district, good only 
in that district. .A municipal lirru*- 
was conceded to be ineffective as in
sufficient area wa> involved.

Westholme also put forward a sug
gestion by which, on the evidrnie of 
three persons, a game warden wnigiit 
take action against the owner of a «Irg 
known to be hunting game.

.Atirniion was drawn by Mr. Dennis 
.Ashby, who acted as secretary, to the

to the mayor to investigate the 
matter.

Severe comment was made upon the 
speeding of cars through rhe streets. 
Warnings are to he given hy the 
police.

Water and Streets
.Mdennsn Whittington reported on 

the various branches of the water 
:ion. The supply at the storage

branches of
question. The supply at _ . 
dam is coming down slowly Imt a re-

It is onfortuMte t'liat tht author of jholida 
e play. "Cra»~t” 

nis characters
the play. "Craaed". did 
nts characters «'* 
when Sally was 
different parts. In order to’’ do“’away 
with the unavoidable lengthy pauses, 
the actors had to resort to very oh 
vious “B*g»’’. which seemed as un
natural to the audience as they must 
have been trying to the brains of the 
players.

Mr. L. H. Garnett as composer had 
a part that suited him admirably, 
tnongh his natural figure was ap
parently. not that of a musician and 
had to be ’’made up". His grand 
opera was as allegro, andante and 
pianissimo as any critic might have 
wished, but did not suit his enemy. 
Mr. Smith, the author. He had the 
same trouble as did Mr. Henslowe in 
thinking of suiubte sentences to take 
the place of the pauses.

The star of the evening was un- 
donblfdly Mr.. C. Sloan in tier 
im»rsouation of Sally. At tiniri 
perhaps ihii character wa.i a trifle ex- 

*hch parts It is very 
difficult to strike * ------ —-•= —

of 479 days of treatment with an aver
age per day of 16. The turnover had 
amounted to $1,362.30.

As there were not »o many patien;s 
the opportunity was taken to s*>rmg 
cJeM the hospHal and some of the 
senior nurses were given their annual 

Mrs. Mathieson. the iratron.
d . did not provideihas submitted to the Imard some nilps 
vitn suitable words and reflations which, in a modiried 
r_ recommended he posted op

in each ward and room. Thi> matter 
will he atended to hy the house com
mittee.

The annual convention of the B. C 
Hospitid association is to be held in 
New \\ estrr.in-trr on .August 29th 
30th and 3lst. Each hospital is ex
pected to bring iorward recommend.i- 
tions and suggestions. These will In- 
prepared by Dr. Stephens and the 
matron. The appointment of dele
gates was left over until the next 
monthly meeting.

Road Improvement 
.Alderman O. T. Smythe presented 

a plan of lot 5 and stated that the city 
I were anxious to straighten 
e rMd up Hospital hill. If a 
r strip of lot 5 could be acquired.

wnicuii to stnke a happy medium. 
Her costume was typical of a slovenly

happy medium.
- typi ____

ser^ot and her '•Merry Widow” hat 
with its enormous plumes was a gor
geous creation.

Comarii
Mrs, .Alec. Matthews undertook the 

vnenvtaMc position of prompter. Mr. 
K. F. Duncan, M. L. .A. .announced 
the various items and acted as "official 
programme”. During one interval 
Miss Norah Denny, district commis- 
Moner of the Girl Guides, thanked 
everyone who had assisted in organ
izing thi.s entertainment in aid of the 
Guides.

Mrs. Wade contributed two very 
acceptable solos dumg another of the 
intervals. She was accompanied by 

Noad. Her songs were 
The Stars" and '‘The Garden of Your 
Heart . Both received very hearty 
applause. Mr. Frank Ellissen also 
contributed two songs.

Supper was served upstairs by the 
Vll*t Cowichan Girl Guide committee, 

those m charge being Mrs. Stock, who 
took the place of Mrs. J. Fletcher, 
convener, who was unwell, Mrs. J. 
Findlay. Mrs. C. Colk. Mrs. M. K. 
Macmillan. Mrs. W. L. Henderson, 
Miss Violet Hayward, Mrs. K. F. Dun- 
ran and Mrs. J. G. Somerville. The 
Boy Scouts assisted in many ways. 
Mrs. H. D. Morten sat at the ticket 
office.

Dancing took place after supper. 
Robinson s orchestra supplying the 

music.

council were 
out the road
narrow .. .. ............ .....
this improvement could be effected.
The chairman explained that the 

matter could be dealt with only by the 
provincial order of the King’s Daugh- 
ters and they do not meet until June. 
However, any matter of importance 
could be dealt with by the sub-execu
tive.

As Mrs. L. H. Hardie. who is pro
vincial secretary, was present, the 
hoard decided that, after the meeting, 
they would inspect the lot in question 
and see what the city needed. Aider- 
man Smythe stated that the owners 
would be reimbursed to the value of 
the ground taken.

.As the stove in the laundry is in 
very bad shape and consumes a lot o' 
furl, it was suggested that a radiator 

coils heated from a boiler in the 
laundry could he installed.

The secretary will report to the 
chairman on this matter.

.Accounts totalling $UU4.63 were 
ordered to be paid. Mr. W. H. Elk- 
mgton presided and there were pre
sent Mesdamrs L. H. Hardie. H. A. 
.S. Morley. J. L. Hird. J. H. Whittome. 
F. H. Price. Miss Wilson. Mr. T. A. 
Wood. Dr. H. F. D. Stephens. R. N.. 
.Alderman O. T. Smythe. and Mr. E. 
W. Carr Hilton, the secretary.

At the Tttcent sale of work held 
by the Women's Auxiliaries of St 
John's rjid St Maiys ehurdies in 
:>nncan. the competition for the 
Wright of the cake was incorrectly 
stated at the sale as won by Mrs. 
A. C. Johnston, who carried away the 
cake. Mrs. C. A. Johnson was really 
the winner and has since then been 
presented with a duplicate cake.

rated that the keeping of sheep
Maple mountain had been wiped .....
hy dogs. I.a>t year twenty-five sheep 
were killed in North Cowichan muni
cipality. The act dealt with domestic 
animais only and did not include 
game. Inquiry is to be made con
cerning this.

On the subject of shooting dog- 
pursuing game diffiTing views were 
voiced at the meeting.

^ .Arising from a letter from Col. G. 
E. Barnes it was decided to a-k tin- 
department of fisheries whether In
dians and while men had the right 
to sell fish locally and whether fi-b. 
caught on rod and line, could Ik- -obi. 

Farmers* Livelihood
Capt. R. I-*. Barkley, w-ho presided, 

referreil to a forihcoming meeting in 
connection with a central a-soriation 
of the game chibs of the proviiu-e. 
Mr. J. Y. Cnpcman. pre.sidrnt. C'ow • 
ichan District Farmers' Union. laid 
down that all the farmers wanU-d 
was power to protect their own live- 
liho^ He attended by invitaiioa and 
outliiM the farmers’ views.

It was Miggesird that the farmer- 
and the game organizations should c-»- 
operate. .A long discussion ensued 
concerning legislation introduced and

cent pressure lest showed fifty pounds 
in the main.

-Mderman Pitt reportrtl for the 
special committee which visited the 
minister of public works in reference 
frt the diversion of the Island Highway 
to Craig and Station streets. This 
they think will be acceptable In the 
government. The Hon. D. Sutherland 
*'.*]] risit Duncan shortly and see the 
situation for bimsrlf.

This committee also suggested that 
Front street. McKinnon and Bill 
roads might be taken over as the 
I.sland Highway.

The making of ihe new gutter on the 
south side of Station .street was com
pleted on Tuestlay. This will cost 
about $100.00. The fall from one 
corner In the other is eight inches.

The deci-ion to sell a small portion 
of land Opposite the hospital recpiired 
for road widening rests with the 
executive of the order of the 
King’s Daughters, reported .Alderman 
Smythe. The hospital board wa- 
qpitc favourable.

Fire Department
.As fire warden. .Alderman Dickie 

reported on the recent meeting of 
the members of the fire brigade and 
the rccommemlation- then made. 
The hydrants have been painted and 
the ladders placed for repair.

During discussion it was found th:-t 
several hydrants were rctpiired but 
only one had been provided for in the 
estimates. It was decided to insial 
one on Nagle street.

The resignation i»f Mr. I. .\nder*c.n 
as assistant fire chief was reporteil. 
bin tlii- will In- dealt with by the 
brigade members themselves.

The building inspector uill }>e asked 
to rc|>ort on any dangerous buildings 
in the city. It is also iiniler contem
plation that he supply a monthly 
statement of progress on all building 
permits so that some record may be 
on hand.

Mayt>r Miller reported that llie 
police commissioners had appointed 
Constable Merry permanently. .\ re—

cmr PmCEMAN I ON HOSPITAL DAY
Commissioners Change Views On M.iny Residents Accept Inviu- 

Reccipt of Petition - - - ••• - -tion To View Institution
rJ I 'itM "111. 19" 111.- C..m:,Irscnit

H .r" a"cm.-u. .r.-|II.„nc ami Eiiicrffrnry lio-i.ilal now
siindcd tlK-ir ri-.oIut!..n. pa-.vd .m-I known as ihc King's IJannlitcr,'' hoH 
two weeks prcvK.usly. and re-a|>pomi- nilal. Duncan, was formally opened

Tins lioiiic was llie result of much‘*'1 W'- -V ). -Merry as constable.
This action was prompted by Con

stable .Merry having shown himself 
to possc.-s very superior (|ualif!cation.s 
for the various positions he hold-: 
and in view of a petition.

This petition .Mayor Miller la;l 
before the board. It was signed l»y 
82 property owners and rc-idents who 
prote>ted against the propos-il aciii.n 
of the police commissioner^, it i»rmg 
under, .ood that the Imard cuntempla- 
led discharging Mr. Merrv and re
appointing Mr. L. Dawkin.

The ground.s of this iiri-te-t «vrc 
that, in the short lime he ha<l been 

Duncan. Constable Merry had 
shown that he had satisfactory -luali- 
ficatbins. not only for pol-'ce work but 
for the many other offices he hold*.

Duncan, was formally opened* 
home was the result of much 

work, in collecting donation^ by the 
King s Daughter- and bv others in 
this conimuiiiiy who felt that -uch an 
institution was essential.

rhe foundation stone was laid on 
Saturday. October 22nd. 1910. by the 
Most Worshipful the Grand .Master 
o'Lodge 

of British Columbia. A. F. and A. M.
Hie first matron was a .Miss Beane 

ol \ icinria. The opening speech was 
made by Dr. \ oung and the dedication 
service performed by Canon Leakey. 
d‘‘ Christmas ami the late
Kcv. U. Hninus. Tliosi' wlm were re- 
sponsible for llie ereclioii c.f ilje liunie 
were priiud of the fan that It wa- 
opened wilhoul a debt.

•'He'is eWl'ind'^^rK^n^wom;;:; ,hJ';m,!"r"be':^!n:^j| "and men alike, nor, al».ii. bi. 1"'' ■’rinmal one. with theand men alike, g.ies almu. bi- l.usines^„e.;Ti:^ of' be mSi.y 
expeditiously and with deference .in.l M.reh >n.l Igl? , .iir.?.Ii 
Shows evidence of much mtcHigcnc'-*'
ran the wording.

These qualificatums ami others, the 
petitioners set forth, Mr. Merry pos
sessed to a "far greater and more oro- 
“ounced extent than any other police 
official heretofore employed in Dun
can”.

They asked that he be continued in 
the city’s employ and in particular a* 
chief of police.

The commissioners resolved to in
form Mr. Dawkin of their decision. 
He had appeared before them at the 
opening of ththe meeting and presented 

medical certificate of good health, 
signed by Dr. H. P. Swan. Thr com
missioners recalled him and read *hcir 
resolution to him.

Mayor Miller, Mr. W*. R. Robertson 
and Mr. R. .A. Thorpe were present at 
this meeting.

concerning legislation introoiicea ano i
rejected at the last sc.ssioii of the leg- proposed by Alderman W bit-
islaturc and the effect of farmers ^*ngton, urging a scheme ut closer

rops.
The

being allowed permits to shoot out of 
season. The matter i- shortly to bi- 
taken up with the attorney-general 
bv the legislative committee of the 
U. F. B. C.

Valuable testimony from an unim
peachable source was provided by Mr. 
.Ashby who stated that 80 per cent, d 
an area of sweet peas he had planted 
had ''gone”. The seed had been <!rr.. 
srd with coal oil and brlU placed on 
the crop. Pheasants alone tlid the 
damage before 4.30 in the mornings. 
Robins had no sweet pea* in tlu-ir 

They were not guilty, 
meeting by resolution, asked 

that the bounty on eagles he laKcn 
off. The members present wer Gen
eral Gartside-Spaight. Col. Morris. 
Col. John Talbot. Major L. C. Rattrav. 
Mr. Thomas Pitt. Mr. Hugh Savauc. 
Mr. L. nons.tll. Mr. H. W’. Be-.an 
and Col. C. E. Collard. C B. The two 
last named were elected to lit? ex
ecutive.

Attorney-General’a View
On Tuesday Mr. J. Y. Copeman. 

representing the farmers’ organira- 
tions of the province, interviewed the 
Hon. .A. M. Manson. in Victoria and 
asked for some measure of as-islancr 
to be given farmers who were loring 
their crops through the depredations 
of game birds.

The attorney-general promised to 
see what could be done. He referred 
to the fact that legislation to thjs end 
had been refused at the last session 
of the house.

co-operation iR-lwccn the two bodies 
was carried unanimously.

Mr. J. Moitishaw was given per
mission to tether his cow on .streets 
adjoining his property. »>n condition 
that the animals would not inconven
ience traffic.

•As Mr-. Storey did not sec why 
she should have to hoar any portion 
of the cost of removing a tree m-ar 
her proiH-riy on Kenneth stre-t. it 
was decided that the council should 
do the work entirely.

Duncan Lawn Bowling club asked 
to have a walir connection made with 
their greens. This will be dealt with 
by the water committee.

Mi&s Gemidinc FitzGerald, who, 
i-ineo last August, has been visiting 
her sister, Mrs. II. E. Mncbcan. in 
Duncan, and lately nt Maple Bay. loft 
on Saturday for her home in Kent, 
England. She is travelling with Dora. 
r-lde.st daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. Boyd 
Wallis, Quumichan loikc, who is go
ing to England to enter a school in 
Devonshlfc for the next three year.*. 
Miss FitzGerald made many friends 
here, who hope that it may not be 
long before they may welcome herong bi 
igiun..

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Keates and tMbir 
dt^nghter, Pamela, left Duncan last 
week for England, where they will 
live in future. Mr. Keates recently 
disposed of his trucking business to 
Mr. T. Shaddick.

FAIR DATES STAND
Clash With New Westminster 

Affects About Twenty Head

The director- of the Cowicliau 
.Agricultural Society <m Saturday 
iiiorning finally decided that th.- ilau-s 
of the Cowichan Fall Fair should re
main unchanged. The fair will, there
fore. take place on 
15th and I6th.

.Mr. S. L .Matllic-vv- reported tli.m lu- 
had made enquiries concerning tfu 
number of cattle likely |o be put in 
the New Westminsier fair and it wa- 
estimated that it would make a differ
ence of about twenty head. It had 
been ascertained that changing the 
dates to a week ahead would not In-ne- 
fit the cattle men. Jt wa- also con
sidered that the la-l week of Septv::i 
her would he too late.

The rrsnltiiion to the effect that the 
dates remain unchangeil wa-i •!u-n 
moved and seconded b> Messrs. .\. H 
Peterson and W. Paterso.i.

.•\notlUT argument which K-«l t.> this 
decision was prc-enic«l in the d-ificl 
exhibit committee's report in wht.-li 
it wa- slated that it wmiM *>c cb't<>si 
impossible to obtain a di-trict exhibit 
for Victoria should »he «lau-s !k- 
banged front Scpicmlwr Uih. Hil. 

and 16tlt.
Tin- coniiiiiitee con-idered that it 

would be more beneficial to ihe tli— 
trici ibal caitle .sbmild In- sent t.> .S'-.-w 
We-tinliister than that a distcict e'-- 
htbii -hoiild be sent lo Victoria. If 
the dales of ihc fair were •-hang.-d t'n y 
recomniended. wilh re.grcl. that «.• 
district exhibit l»c -ent to Vtcto.ia .»r 
New We.stminstcr this year.

Should be Exchanged

....... , wing. On
.. 1917, a disastrous fire oc

curred at the hospital and completely 
destroyed the new inaternity wing that 
had only just been built and put into 
use. Uurmg the same year another 
wing was erected in its place.

In accordance with mlier hospitals 
all over Canada. Hospital Day was 
most fittingly celebrated on Friday 
last at the King's Daughters' hospital. 
Uuncan. .An invitation had been ex
tended to ail residents of the Cowichan 
district to visit their hospital and lo 
make any enquiries that they might 
desire concerning ••

The Lady of the Lamp
It i- al.so intere.sting to note that 

Friday wa, the lOlst birthday of the 
founder of modern nursing. Florence 
Nightingale, one who will never be 
forgotten by any who belong to the 
nursing service, for wNhoui her in- 
niaiive it is doubtful if the nursing 
professu.n would have reached such 
a high standard as it now holds.

There an- a great number of resi
dent- who. at one time or another, 
have had occasion to vi-it patients at 
the hospital, or have themselves been 
patients. lo them the institution is 
a familiar place. To t!n>se wh.. d-- 
not know or realize that the district 
ts mo-t fortunate in possc.-ing such a 
hospiial. the lo>- of which could noi 
be estimated in mere figure-, an up- 

Srpiemlier Mth. ,«as afforded on Friday ot
xiewing the whole institution and iis 
beauiiiul grounds. A very large num
ber took ailvaniage of thi. and mamed 
at will iltrougli the buildings and the 
ground-.

mairon, Mr«. ,\. Mathirann. 
R.R. C. anil hur ,.taff nt nin. nnr.Ks 
and two supervisors were only iot> 
pleast-il to answer any questions put 
to them. Those who were not 
familiar with the buildings were shown 
* t. V****' ''f the hospital.

Irrhaps the most interesting to 
many visitors were the two operating 
r<^m.-.cspcclally that containing the 

A ray apparatus.
The stm room, with it- g.-iily de

corated ehinizc- and bright cliecrv 
aspect, elicited many admiring re- 
marks. 1 ho-e patient- who were well 
enough to receive visit..r- had the 
doors of their rooms n|M-n that thev 
could uatch the pa.—er- by and be 
vi.ilpil I., iluir irirml.. 'riic men's 
ward wa- al-o open for iii-pection. 
l-.vcryihmg wa- as -poilis- as all 
h.i-piial- have to be. The nurses' 
quarii-rs are upstair- and in tlu- 
gnuind- I- a tent for ilu- night nurses' 
quarters.

Outdoors Tea Concert 
It wa- iiio-t forimiate that the 

weather pn.vtd -r. fine, as it was. 
tlicretore, |ms<ible to serve tea out of 
doors an«l for the visitors to spend aAt the same lime they strongly a.I- , , . , - . . . . . - •

vised the directors <»f the Cowichan *’• ti»»c in the ground:
.Agricultural .'Society to u-r il.-ir ui-. a panoramic view '
most endeavours with the Vict'ria and 
New Westminsu-r authorities to mur- 
change the dates of their fair. If thi.stes 1
wa- unsuccessful they advi-ed that 
an effort should be made to -end a 
district exhibit to New \\e-lmiiistvr 
next year.

Reports presented l*y the cattle, 
horse and domestic science committees 
were accepted.

The question of holding Saturday 
night ilanccs. a* in b>rmer vears. wa- 
lefl to the secretary. Mr. W'. Waldon. 
secretary, reported that a Saturday 
night dance would be held on the 
King’s birthday. June 3rd.

vote of thanks was accorded the 
Cow ichan Bay Amateur Dramatic club 
for their efforts on behalf of the
S4.ciciy.

Capt. R. I-*. Barkley presided and 
there were present. Mrs. B. C. Walker. 
Mc-srs. W. Paterson. H. Peier-on. 
1*. L. Huirhtn.-on, W ,T. Corbi-hUy. 
J. Y. Copeman. S. I.. Matthews, and 
W. Waldon. secretary.

On Monday Mr. E. W. Cai-r Hilton, 
rociv'tary, colloctod the boxe.s which 
arc placet! in stores and ofTicos in 
order that well wishers and support
ers of the King’s Daughter.* hospital. 
Duncan, may contribute their "mites,” 
The following amounts were discov
ered:—Duncan post office, $0.28; C. 
B. Mains' store, $3.08; Bank of Hon- 
Ireal, $1.45; Cowichan Merchants, 
Ltd., store, 94tf; City Cigar store, 73<; 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. SSi*; 
and City hall, 46d; making a total of 
$14.41, which amount is gratefully 
acknowledged.

>>unus.

.tainahle. I I.e garden wa- l<ii>ktnu 
wry priiiy with its spring fbiwers.

During the afternoon an cxccllom 
concert was given, the %-erandah prov
ing a most suitable stage. The pro- 
gramme opened with a tri.i by Mr-. 
Morten, cello. .Mr. II. J, Rusconilw 
Poole, ilulf. and .Mi-s Clack, piano. 
Their Hem- were very much appreci
ated. Mr. \\. H. Snow was in very 
gotnl voice in Ins songs.

Mrs. Smyly is seldom heanl in Dun
can. but is lilt- po-se-sor of a verv 
well trained .ami plia-mg voiee. Mis- 
M.and Kicr is making good progres- 
in her playing and her iiems on the 
cclh* were heartily applaud-.-d. Mr. 
I.. W. Mnntmgtnn contribiitcil a son.: 
and with Mr. H. J. Ruscombe Poole 
was liear<l m an excellent duet.

.Mr-. \\. Dob-on contributed lw.> 
-mgs Willi her usual charm.. Mi- 
CI;uK kindly act.-.I a- acc«>!tmani-t an.i 
•Mr. U. .\. U illett wa- in charge of 
the programme.

Tea w.as served and proii.b d by ih,. 
house eoinmiitcc of the King'* Daugh- 
IVr.’t '*’'-P'bal board of ilircetors, Miss 
\\ il-oii. .Mrs. J. L. Hird. Mrs. I. H. 
\\hmorne and Mr-. F. M Price. 
Tin* was a wry much apnr- ciaie«l part 
of the afternoon's entertainment. Thev 
and the artistes who so kindiv assi.sir^ 
**» make the affair such a successful 
*nc deserve the thanks of all rhosc 

w ho were present.

Wednesday n^. May 24th, being 
Dominion holiday, Duncan storex 

will be closed all day. The usual 
Thursday afternoon half holiday will 
not be obsen’cd next week.
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CHEMAINUS NEWS
Clearing Improvements — Base* 

ball Victory—Mother’s Day

hews and Miss Lizaie Bonsall. with 
several asMStants. The dance com
mittee was composed of Mrs. Rich
ards and Mrs. Devitt. The dance was 
in aid of a fund to raise insurance 
money on the hall.

Capt. Douglas Groves shot 
cougar on Saturday. Hearing a dog 
barking among his sheep, he wen* out

La^t week the L. & M. Co.
•hipped eighteen cars of lumber to 
ea.stern Canada. Logs were brought anj f„und Mr. Peter Bcudot s dog 
daily from Camp 6. One hundred ami faced by a cougar. Capt. Groves 
twenty-four cars of logs were brought Uoon put an end to the visitor from 
from Cowichan I.,ake. The ss. Can- jhe woods.
adian Highlander entered thi« port on 
the 8th and cleared for Vancouver 
on the 14th.

What have Cowichan river fisher 
men to say about this? Mr. I. Rich
ards on Wednesday of last week

There ha- been a great deal of caught a fine rainbow trout weighing
A...I .InMA SM il... ._ • * . I I________.   . ..•lashing and clearing done in the 

vicinity during the last fc%v months 
and great iinpro\-emrnls have been 
made.

Mr, K. CoIIyer has had <|iiitc

pound- in the Chematnus river, 
near the Island Highway bri.lg:*.

(>n the following day he hooked 4 
12'4 lb. spring salmon with a double 
Tacoma spoon and a great tiglit re-

hig bit «>f land -lashed aiid_cleaned up || look fifteen minutes to
land this prize. He was using a rod 
and fine tackle.

opposite the Horseshoe Bay Hotel 
What u-e»l to be a very dangermis 
and untiily corner lias now u ino-t 
splendid park-like appearance.

Rumour -aiih that Mr. Collyer i.s 
thinking of placing tables and seals 
under the tree- and that lea ami ice 
cream will be served durng the sum
mer. The ice cream parlour w.ts 
opened for the si-a-on lu-t Saturday.

Mother's l)ay was observed in the

OUR WIN COilST
Settlers’ Gloomy Outlook—New 

Electoral District Plan

Baptist church on Sumlay. Special The pros|>ects for labour or em- 
prayers ami hymn- were -ung and the Iployment of any kind during the corn- 
junior cbi>ir rendered the mother's'ing sea.son are very discouraging in
prayer beautifully. The very touch-j deed. Those of the .«;ettlers who, 
ing addre-s by the Rev. K. Al. Cm-k through domestic and other rea.sons.
was appreciated by i|uite a large con
gregation.

On Friday night there wa- a social

are compelled to stay at home, have 
not a very promising outlook ahead 

-ridav n:ght there wa- a social of them, 
dance in the Recreation hall which; Alany of them thought that when 
quite a large number attended. Mu-i<: the building of the new light at Car-
__ . . plied by Im'al talent and
gramaph<me. Chcinainus orchestra 
played several numbers. delirious 
supper was -erved and a most plea.s- 
ant evening wa- passed.

.V great many local people were 
present at the dance al Wesihc»lme 
on Wednesday night. They had a goi»»l 
lime and said the floor was excellent.

On Friday night a few local people 
were at the bachelors* ball at Shaw- 
nigan Lake. They, too, report an ex
cellent time.

•\ good game of baseball look 
place on the Recreation grounds on 
Sunday between Lady-mith and the 
local team. The game was very close
ly contested. The home team won 
by a -core of 9 to 7. A very big 
crowd witne-sed the play. Mr. Gun
ner Jacob-on refereed.

Mrs. Oscar Oleson gave a child
ren's party last Wednesday afternoon, 
the occa-ion being her son Harry's 
eighth birthday. Fourteen little 
guests partook <*f the delicious tea 
provided. The afternoon was spent 
in various game- and. on leaving for 
home, each child was given a banana 
and an orange.

Mr. R. H. Smiley spent the week 
end in \ ici<*ria.

Mr. Stewart, inspector, paid a \ isit 
to the pulilic schfM>l on \\ednesday. 
He wa- very much impre-sed with 
the ext^Jlem work of some of the 
•cholars. On Tuesday he visiieil 
Kuper Island.

Mi-s Jo. Holt, who has been the 
guest of Mr. ami Mrs. K. .1. Palmer 
for two week-, ha- returned to her 
home in Vaiteouxer.

Mr. Jock K«»wan, who underwent 
an oj.eration I'T appen«licili- in \ ic» 
loria a few week- ago. is conva!e-c- 
ing in C'beniaimi-. He has been the 
gue-t of A!r-. .McKinmm and i- n««w 
the gue<t of Mr. and Mrs. Howe.

Mump- have broken out again. .-\t 
pre-eiit one case ha- been reportetl-

Thr Rev- K. M. k’ook gave an atl- 
dres- la-i niglit at the convention of 
the Vi.'toria ami Island Bapii*i Fra
ternal I'nion in Nanaimo.

Good weather prevailed mo-i of 
last week but the severe fro-is ^f 
Sunday and Monday night did quite 
a bit of damage to fruit trees ami
tomato plants.

The temperature was:—
Max. Min.

Sunday .............................
Alonday .......................... 58 .tO
Tuesday .............................. -7
Wednesday ....................... ^
Thur-day .......................... .^8
Friday.......................... . • b5 40
Saturday 06 40

Very hot weather is being exper
ienced this week. Maximum temp
erature for Sumlay wa- 71. Monday

manah had started they would be 
sure to secure a job, but they are 
sadly dis.'ippointed. The contractors 

. who have the work in hand have 
brought all their help from the main
land. Thus the permanent residents 
can but stand at ease and look on.

With no work on roads or trails 
from the prorincinl government, and 
not allowed on federal government 
work .together with all industries on 
the Nitinat shut tight, it i.s held to 
be about time .someone became inter- 
e.stcd in the West Coast of Vancouver 
Island.

All up and down this coast, from 
Port Renfrew to Nootka, there is an 
agitation afoot amongst the settlers 
for the formation of a new electoral 
district in both provincial and federal 
politics—a solely west coast district.

Residents welcome and endorse the 
secession. A meeting is to be held 
at some central point in the near 
future

The Rev. J. E. Rendle, and Mrs. 
Rendle, together with Miss Mary 
Rendle. left on today's boat for Van
couver, via Albemi. Mr. Rendle will 
attend the Methodist conference at 
that place. .Afterwards they will visit 
their daughters at Victoria.

Provincial Constable Wood, of Al
bemi is visiting this di.'-'trict on olfi* 
c'al busines.s.

Mr. Percy Morris, of “The Store," 
rio-oose, and Mr. Alec. Chisholm, of 
the same place, were pa.s.sengers on 
the la<t return trip of the Maquinna 
to Victoria.

TO THE PEOPLE OF---------

Chemainus,
Westhoke&Di^ricts

I have a Seven-Pas.senger Mc
Laughlin Car for hire. A\ ill meet 
trains daily at Chemainu.s.

B. McNICHOL
PHONE 65 CHEMAINUS

WESTHOm NOTES
Farmers and Game Laws—Cou

gar and Salmon—Dance

The cMi-f topic- of <li-cu—ion at the 
Famu-r-' I'nion tm-vitng on Wednt*— 
day of la-t wrtk were in rcfermcc 
to game, poacher- and -iraying dog-. 
Several important recommendation-, 
were made in thi- connection. They 
were ordered to be presented to the 
Cowichan (iainr association to placv 
before the Game Board.

It wa- reconnmnded that the fine 
for -hooting and poaching should bi 
raised from SlO.IKf i<i S.sO.OO. I'ndcr 
the pre-ent act net action can be 
taken when a dog i- -eeii running a 
deer unlc-s that <log can be caugbl. 
This is an almrtst impo-sible feat.

The nn-vting rfC*unnu*n»Ied that in 
ca-es when a dr»g is km»wtJ to !.«• a 
deer runner and poacher, it should !)e 
sufficient if three re-ldenls in the <!>-- 
trict sign r- -latetnent to that effect, 
present it to the game warden and let 
him pro-ecule the owner of the dog.

.Another reciimmendation was in re
ference to people getting out from 
motor car- and shrtoting f>n private 
property. It wa< suggested that it 
should be enough to take the numt>cr 
of the car so that the owner -hould 
he responsible and be prosecuted. As 
it now stands the nw*ncr invariably 
declines to take any responsibility, 
stating that the car was driven by 
another party.

On account of a mistake in dates 
the Farmers* Union had to meet in the 
school, as a dance was being held in 
the community hall that evening. 
Capt. Barkley presi»Ied and thrre were 
about thirty members present.

The dance referred to proved to be 
most enjcjyablc. Between eighty and 
ninety people were present and every
thing went with a swing. Rob*n- 
-on's orchestra provided e.xcelbiit 
music. The supper w'as a very sumpt
uous affair, those in charge being 
Mrs. R, E. Barkley. Mrs. G. .Vat»-

PERENNIALS
1 Aster, Os.-imoides . lOf
'i Aster, Subcoribeu.s lOf
3 Anemone, Japonica Alba . 25<
4 A(|uilegia (Columbine) Long,

Spurj^ 251*
5 Anchusa, Blue ................  .30f
6 Anthcmc.s, Yellow ............. _.15f
7 Delphinium, Belladona, two-

year .............      50f
8 Gvum, Mrs. Bradshaw, two-

year . .
I) Lupinus, Hybrid.s 23f

10 Lupinus, Tree . 25f
11 Lobelia Cardinali.< . _ .25f
12 Michaelmas Daisy (all col

ours) 25f
13 Ah'sotis (Clumps) _ _10f
14 Oriental Poppies

(all shades! ........... 25f
15 Pyrethrum, single and double.

1.V to 23^
16 Physo.stegia Virginica, pink and

white _____________  I5f
17 Sweet William, pink  - 15f
IS Thalictrum (Dipterocar-

pum) ..............    15^
10 Rambler Rose.-, Dorothy Per

kins, Hiawatha_______ __75f

WILSON & HOPKINS
Phone 17.3 F. THE CLIFFS

FOR "GOODNESS" SAKE

DRINK

‘CASCADE BEER’

FOR SALE AT
ALL GOVERNMENT VENDORS

GET YOUR 

SUMMER HAT
NOW

BEFORE THEY GET PICKED OVER.
We have them from .

Children’s HaU In All Pretty Styles.

ZSf to $10.60

Pretty House Dresses from........... ...... ....... .........
Voiles for Summer Dresses at per yard............
Dainty Organdies, in all shades, at per yard ...
Prints, at per yard ......... ........... ...........................
Ginghams, at per yard .

..... $1.75
> to $1.50 

. $1.00

..-.25^

Cotton Crepes, in all colours and stripes, at per yard . 
Cretonnes, in all pretty designs, at per yard
Pretty Skirting, per skirt leng^, from____
Poplin, Georgette. Crepe de Chene, and Paib

~.35f and 40f 
„40f

25# and 35# 
- _ $3.00 to $7.00

Poplin, Gcomtte. Crepe de Chene, and Pailette, at per yard ...$1.7.3
Six Ladies' *rrench Coats, just the thing for motoring, at only $12.00

We are Agents for Paul’s Dye Works.
Also Hemstitching and Picot Edge.

WE CARRY THE DESIGNER PATTERNS.
THE DESIGNER MAGAZINE IS NOW IN.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

P. S. Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance

FOR SALE—Six Aens. paitly eland, on good liv. enek, nn*U 
cettage, fear mome, litaated fear milei fmn Donemn.

Price en tenu.
TelcpboaeM DUNCAN, & C From Street

STOVE WOOD
DELIVERY GUARANTEED PROMPTLY.

Leave Order, at Ogden’s Shee Store. Phone 267.
FURNITURE REMOVING. HAUUNG OF ALL KINDS.

FREWING & ROBERTSON

KELWAY’S CAFE
Headqnarten for Up-ialand ResldenU 

Cars and Taxis to aU parts of tho City.
A SPECIAL

TABLE d-HOTE
DINNER FOR tl.N 

ia served from 5 JO to 8J0 pA in this 
deUgbtfnl rendexvana.

1109 Dooglaa Street, Vletoria.
THE HOUSE THAT CHIMES WITH QUALITY."

Just Wed
X D after their first 

“home” meal he im
pulsively placed his arm 
around her saying: “Girlie, 
you are just wonderful— 
that home-made bread was 
delicious.”

-ROYAL
STANDARD
FLOUR

.VANCOUVER MILLING & GRAIN CO, LTD.
W. T. MeCUISH, LOCAL MANAGER 

Phone 6. DUNCAN, B. C.

POWEL AND MACMILLAN 

THE “BEHER VALUE” STORE

SPEOAL VALUES 
IN WARM WEATHER TOGS

Men’s Flannel Suits, in medium und dark grey flannel, nude to
order, good quality, at per suit--------------------------------- 625.00

Men’s Grey Herringhone Tw<^ Suits, made to order, per suit, 625.00
Men’s English Grey Flannel Trousers, at per pair__________ 67.00
Men’s English White Flannel Tmusers, at per pair_________ 68J0
Men’s Gny Flannel Coats, at___________________ 67J0 to 615.00

DUCK CLOTHING
Men’s Fine Khaki Drill Trousers, at per pair .
Men’s Fine KhaU DriU Shirts, at___________
Men’s White Duck Pants, at per pair________
Men’s White Matt Shirts, at_______________

-62Jt
-61.75
-62Jt
-61.75

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
Bojrs’ Khaki Knickers, at per pair .
Boys’ Khaki Shirts, at_________
Boys* Scoot Shirts, at —________

-$1.25

Boys* White Duck Shirts, at....... ..........
Boys* Fine Quality White Drill Shirts, at.
Boys* Grey Flannel Shorts, from-----------
Boys* Navey Serge Shorts, from ______

-|1.5«

Boys' White Drill Sailor Suits, with detachable collars, per soit, $340

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’i and Boys’ Outfitters. Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Footwear.

*

SOMETIME
In the Ledger of Life you have turned down a comer o! a page to 
remind you of SOMETHING SPECIAL.

It will pay you to turn down a LARGE ONE NOW to remind 
you that the Best Place to

DINE OR TEA
IS

LEYLAND’S CAFE
WHERE QUALITY REIGNS

PHONE 224

PHONE 58 PROMPT SERVICE. P. O. BOX 288

PLUMBING
**A bath a day keeps om fit in every way.**

JAMES L. HIRD & SON
PHONE 68 PLUMBING CONTRACTORS DUNCAN

IF YOU WANT A TAXI OR TRUCKING

PHONE 252

IF YOU WANT AUTOMOBttE SUPPLIES

PHONE 252

IF YOU WANT GASOLINE OR OH.

PHONE 252

IF YOU WANT ANYTHING

PHONE 252
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COWICHAN STATION
'Uaivenity Succett—Ouidet Busy 

—Forward Movement Plans
Fresh lustre has been broui 

the district by the saceess of
ht to 

R.
l:.V. Porriit, who has jui^t passed his 

examinations at McGill L'niversity 
with honours. Mr. Porritt's parents 

.are well known residents.
. Mr. O. P. Stamer's mare had a 

■narrow escape from death the other 
• day. Whilst out at grass with three 
strange horses she got entangled in 
some wire fencing and was almost 
hammered to bits by one of the other 
animats.

Having managed to extricate her
self she made her*A’ay home, a mat
ter of four miles, and gave Mr. Stam- 
•er one of the shocks of his life, when 
she presented herself before him. 
The mare is recovering.

Mrs. I. O. Averill. Mrs. Porritl and 
:Mrs. Birch attended the diocesan meet, 
ing of the W. in Victoria last week 

•.as representatives of this district.
.\t an enthusiastic conimittee meet

ing of the South Cowichan Girl Guides 
last Friday, presided over by the re
tiring president. Mrs. Moss, O. B. E.. 
Mrs. Walcot was duly elected presi- 

■dent. Mrs. Kennington. vice-president 
and Mrs. Gny Tookcr honorary sec
retary-treasurer.

The ever present question of funds 
and means of obtaining them came 
under discussion. These are badly 
needed for three purposes:—the jrreat 
Guide Rally, the training of officers, 
for which courses Jiave l>cen arranged 
in Victoria; and the annual summer 
•camp.

Mr. C. Wallich kindly suggested 
undertaking the arrangements for a 
dance, to be held shortly for the 
Guides’ benefit, and Mr.s. Walcot 

placed her house and grounds at their 
disposal on June 2nd tor the purpose 
of a fete with the same object.

The meeting was exceedingly well 
■ attended and the interest in the move
ment can in no way be said to be

\ general meeting of the two Circles 
of the Forward Movement In this 
district took place last Monday. The 

■business of the meeting was mainly 
concerned with the approaching visit 

-of the bishop. Mr. Stephenson read 
a very interesting paper on the aims 
and objects of the Forward Movement 
and the meeting was very well ai-

Colonel I. Eardlcj’-Wilmot has kind
ly consented to be here next Monday 
-under the auspices of the I. O. D. E.. 
to give an address on the “Flag at 
the school house. The Sir Clive Phil- 
lips-Wolley Chapter met on Monday 
and decided on May 3!st as the date 
for “Eliza Come.s to Stay" to be pre
sented here.

Her friends will be pleased to learn 
-that Mrs. Hunt is much better after 
'her recent operation and is thinking 
of returning home.

Unfortunately, Mr*. Langley has 
"had to undergo a trial of the same sort 
in Victoria and everyone will be glad 
to know that she is reported as going 
v-in well. . .

Mrs. Evelyn Norie is in hospital at 
Duncan and it is hoped that she will 
soon make a speedy recovery.

.At Agassiz the prize awards for the

of his lameness, he did hU best and 
captured a number of pointt.

Howard Philipps , whom we look
ed upon as our best vaulter was under 
the weather and had it not l>een for 
the magnificent effort put forth by 
Tail, the results of this would have 
been still more serious. However. 
Tait added five inches to his previous 
record and tied the Nanaimo champ
ion at 8 feet 9 inches.

Our hopes in the shot-putting con
test and the mile run centered in 
.Alfred Razett. who was so unwell aa 
not to be able to enter the l.itter 
event at all. But for these untoward 
circumstances it is evident that the 
cup might have been retained in 
Duncan.

However, it was surrendered and 
won with sportsmanlike good feel
ing on the part of all concerned. 
Duncan’s disappointment was lessen
ed by the fact that the Powel A 
Mi,cmillan trophy fell to .Anna Kier 
as girl's champion.

Three schools competed. The 
points gained were:— Nanaimo, 77; 
Duncan. 62: Ladysmith. 14.

Tl 2 events won by Duncan High 
School were:—

Pole Vault—Douglas Tail tied 
first with Johnson of Nanaimo, height 
8 feet, 9 inches.

75 yards dash (Girls)—I, .Anna Kicr, 
3. Bertha Castley.

High jump (Boys)—1, Wilfred 
Smith: 3. Howard Phillips. .

Half-mile relay (Boys)—2, Duncan, 
which team consisted of V. Tarlton, 
D. Tait, .A. Bazett and H. Phillips.

Broad jump (Boys)—I, Howard 
Phillips: 3. V. Tarlton.

High jump (Girls)—1. .Anna Kicr: 
2. Ina Castley.

Hop-skip and jump—2. Howard 
Phillips.

440 yards dash (Boys)—3. Douglas 
Tait.

Bicycle race—2. Wilfred Smith.
Half-mile relay (Girls)—1. Duncan, 

which team consi-trd of .Anna Kicr. 
Maud Kicr. Hilda Best and Bertha 
Castley.

880 yards dash (Boys)—2. .A. Bazett.
220 yards dash (Girls)—1, .Anna 

Kier: 3. Bertha Castley.
Tug-of-War (seven a side)—2. 

Duncan.
16 lb. shot (Boys)—2. .A. Bazett.
One mile relay (Boys)—3, Duncan.
Wilfred Smith rode a bicycle 

splendidly, built for him by Mr. F.. F. 
Phillips. Duncan.

BOY SCOUTS
**Troop FintI 8eU Ltttr

Honour for Scoutmaster 
Mr. Ross Sutherland, Provincial 

Commissioner of the Boy Scouts as
sociation. has recently completed a 
tour of a portion of Vancouver Island 
in the interests of that association.

He addressed public meetings at 
Ladysmith (where a Boy Scout troop 
has been in existence for about a 
year) Nanaimo. Parksvillc. Qualtcum 
Beach. Albemi, Port .Alberni. Court
enay and Cumberland, and was able 
to interest a large number of citizens.

.As a result of these meetings. Boy 
Scout work is now living organized 
in all the above mentioned localities.

sixth four-weekly period ending April'and high hopes are expressed that 
17th 1922. include one of $1.00 to hen | Scouting will make great
No.’s in pen 28, 28 eggs, owned ...........................
Messrs. Rcadc & King.

COWICH^LAKE
Kew Loading System—Visitors 

Getting Good Baskets

.A dance was arranged by some 9f 
the loggers on Saturday. Good music 
■was supplied, nice refreshments were 
Aer\ed and dancing was kept up until 
the early hours. . ^ .

The James Logging Co. have in
stalled a new loading system, Tn^ 

-are using a spar about i60 feet high.
Mr. Barr, who was formerly station 

agent here, spent the week end here 
and caught a nice lot of fish.

Mrs. Keast is spending the summer 
here. .

Mr. Hugh Parker motored up to the 
Take with some friends and had some 
good fishing in Scholcy's pool.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wood are 
Tenting Mr. Bradford's house.

Mr. G. C. Boyd is having a house
boat built. Mr. J .Campbell is build-

*”^hcre have been many visitors at 
Grecndale. Mr. Barker has been spend
ing his holidays there.

advances
on the Island.

In recognition of hi.s invaluable 
services to the Scout cause as Scout
master of the Duncan troop, the Rev. 
.Arthur Bischlager has been recom
mended to the Chief Scout for Canada 
(Baron Byng of \'imy) for the ap
pointment of District Commissioner 
of an area extending from the Summit 

about midway between Ladysmith 
and Nanaimo.

DUNCAN 
HIGH SCHOOL

Students' Council Notes snd News

Successful Sports Dance 
On Wednesday of last week Duncan 

High School students gave a sports 
dance in the Opera House. The pur
pose was to secure funds for the trip 
to the Nanaimo sports meet.

As the expenses were heavy, the 
proceeds were not very great. How
ever, with the funds previously in 
hand, the students had enough money 
to go to Nanaimo. The nett pro
ceeds were about $20.00.

Gladys Macmillan was temporarily 
minister of entertainments, as .Alice 
Stroulger was absent through sick
ness. A decoration committee assist
ed the minister of entertainments.

By arrangements made by the 
students, the supper was provided by 
the “Tea Kettle".

inspector's Visit
Inspector Sullivan made a flying 

visit to the school last week.
Results at Nanaimo 

Our delegation of atnletes visited 
Nanaimo on Saturday last in the care 
of Mrs. Macmillan and Dr. Black. 
They did great credit to the school, 
even if they were obliged to leave 
the Davenport cup behind them.
Tarlton slipped and fell just in front 
of the winning post in the very first 
event, and spiked himself to the bone
of the great toe of his right foot. 
This practically put him out of all 
subsequent contests, though in spite

MAYEA & VAUX
CONTRACTORS 4 BUILDERS 

House Mosing, 
Alterations, Repairs.

Every Job («ets Prompt Attention. 
Estiinates Free.

Box 646 DUNCAN Phone 262 Y

AUTOMOBILES

ffOCA—Ford Touring, in good 
**^'^*^ running order, equipped 

with demountable rims 
and spare tire, Hossler 
shock absorbers, etc.

gdAA—Ford Touring, complete 
**^^*'^ with electric lights, self 

starter and other extras.

gfJA/y—Ford One-Ton Truck, 
just the truck you need 
on the farm.

If the ear or tmde yon want is 
not listed, we have oi will get it 
for you.

DUNCAN GARAGE
UHTTED

Ford Domlon, Duncan, B. C.

Travel Service
Whether your path liea acroai 
the Domiiiio& or in other lands, 
you can obtain from us sale 
and convenient travel funds in 
the form of Letters of Credit 
or univcraally accepted Travel. 
lera* Cheques.

Pacticulan may be 
obtained from any 
branch of the Bank.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established more Than loo Years

STAGE TO mORIA
starting Thuniday. May 4th, wc will run a sUge to Victoria 

every Thursday, leaving at 9 a.m.
Comfortable, Seven-passenger Car. and a Careful Driver. 

Return Fare mS. Single Fore M.50
Reserve Your Seats Early.

CENTRAL GARAGE
PHONE 108. J. MARSH, PROP.

PATTERSON.CHANDLER & STEPHEN L?,
Comer 16’^Avc..A Main St.

VANCOUVER. B.C.

LARGEST MONUMENT WORKS IN THE WEST 
WRITE US FOR DESIGNS AND PARTICULARS

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
n.«l !><nn> IHB TABLE

Victoria 
. ShawBiean 
. Cobbla Hill 

Cowichan _
... Duacati

LadTsmith 
Naaawio . 

arkavilic Junction 
daily

Bssd Un
!5;!l :: :::: :: ILu

'Iin
Train Iravn Ikuncan for C<>urli-»ay daily ai M.U7.
Train Iravinc Duncan, Thurttlay and Saturday, 11.07, arrives al
Mlscrni at 16.50.Tort AIlKrni at 
Train Irai

connect* with
Train : 

Leave

»»e* Tort AlHcrni Mmi-lay, Wednesday and rrn 
throufh train al I'ark.ville Junction to Victori; 

Cotsichan Lake teat.. Duncan MomUy. Wedii 
an Lake N.lu. arriviiiK Duncan, 13-10.
r. Aieat. L. P. CHBTHAM. Dial.

Friday, at 10 a.m., 
iKsslay and Satuiday. 

Paaa. Afeat.________

ACROSS CANADA
THE NATIONAL HIGHWAY 

on a Superior Train

The “G>ntinental Limited"
FAST TIME

KAMLOOPS
WINNIPEG
MONTREAL

ALL STEEL EiJUIPMENT 
Leave Vancouver 7.45 p.m. 

Direct to 
EDMONTON 
TORONTO 
QUEBEC

SHORT UNE

SASKATOON
OTTAWA
HALIFAX

Alternate Route via Steamer to Prince Rupert and*RaiI Connection | 
11.00 a.m. Sunday and Wedneiiday.

H. W. DICKIE, Agent, — — — DUNCAN, B. C.

Onadian Mai'ional Railuiaijs

The Leader to December 31st, $1.35 in Advance

CLYDESDALE STALLION
SIR ARTHUR 23266 

Sire Dam
Utopian 19693 Flora Dean 29313

Sire Dam Sire Dam
Baron Craigie Oyama’s Ideal Dean Swift Nellie Carrick

6236 26687 (Imp.) 6397 (Imp.) 7875 (Imp.)
Foaled. June 10th, ini9.

Property of F. B. PEMBERTON, Pemberlea, Cowichan Station. 
Will stand for service at Pemberlea.

Terma—120. $5 at service; $16 additional when mare proves in foal; 
or $15 payable at service, for the season.

Money Saving Values
IN

High Class Groceries
We were never in a better position to take care 

of your every requirement in seasonable groceries. 
Fresh stocks of Fruits and Vegetables are continu
ally arriving. We solicit your business on an abso
lute guarantee of “your money back if our goods 
fail to please you.”

PHONE 223 PHONE
-*E

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

Heinz M.ilt X incp.tr. 1ih..z. Iw.ttic. per li..lllc ................. 35c
Heinz \\ liitc Wine \ inet;ar. Kviiz. In.ttle. |ier Inittlc........35c
Ourkec's Salad UrcsHiig. I’icnic, per liottle ......................30c
Diirkee’.- Salad Ure.--inR. .Medium, per buttle ....................55c
Rfiyal William Cral> Meal. 4-(tz. i»Ia>s, per jar.....................25c
C. S: B. .\s-orted I'isli and Meat Paste-. 4-ciz. ttlass. jar. 35c
UnderiviKid's Ucvilled Ham. i>er tin ...........  35e
Heinz Pure Olive Oil. 4-oz. bottles, per lioitlc ................... 45c
Heinz Pure Olive Oil, .S-nz. bottles, per l>ottle ................. .'.SOc
Libby’s Queen Olives. 4-oz. jars, per bottle ....................... 25c
Libby's Queen Olives. S-oz. jars, pgr Irnttlc .......................35c
Libby's Pimento Stuffed Olives. H-oz. jars, per iMdtIe .. 45c
Heinz Re.vly Cooked Italian SpaKbctli. 2 tins.....................35c
Heinz Baked Beans, small size, per tin .............................15c
Heinz Baked Beans, medium size, per 2 tins .................... 45c

NEW IMPORTATIONS IN 
FANCY GROCERIES

Fancy Qualily French .Mu>hro*»nis. per tin .........................75c
Fancy (Quality French Pca<. per tin .....................................40c
Vcncatachellum Curry Pi>\vdcr. S-oz. tins per tin .............40c
Yacht Brand French Sardine>. per tin ................................ 35c
Finest English Chcdd.Tr Cheese, per U>................................ 65c
Fancy Imported Gruycrc. hn.xcs, per box .................85c
Fancy Italian Gorgonzola, per lb......................................... $1.15
Fre>h Jack Cheese, per lit.........................................................50c
Fancy Quality Edam Cheese, per lit.......................................SOc

Nabob Jcllio. a>-.»rtitl flav.nir'. per pkt........................... 10c
Brown and Polstm's Seiiudina. 1-lb. pkts.. per pkt............... 25c
Fancy Bulk Dates, per 2 lbs.....................................................2Sc
Turban Dates, packed in England, per pkt......................... 25c
Takhoma Brand Loganl>errie>. jtcr tin ................................ 30c
King-Beaeli .\ss..rted .lams. I-tl,. jars, per jar.....................40c
Robertson's C'.olden Shred Marmalade, per jar...................40c
Nabob Custard INmders. ‘ j-ll). pkts.. per pkt..................... lOc
Burns' Back Bacon. I>y the piece, per 11).......................... 35c
Dominion Side Bacon, by the piece, per lb............................37c
.\rgood Pickles. Sour and Sweet. I2-oz. jars, per jar.........30c
Lettuce Brand Lobster, ,‘is. per tin ...................................... 30c
Lettiiee Brand Lobster, 'js. per tin ................................. 55c
N'ucoa Brand Margarine, per tti....................... ............. ......... 25c
Sunset \'inegar. quarts, per Ik.uIc ........................................ 15c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
SPECIALS FOR CASH

Old Arm Chair C-»rn. 2>. per tin 
King-Beach Ras[d)erry Jain. Is. per jar 
Mrs. Peter's Marmalade. No. 4 tins, per tin 
Red P*'ppy Tfilet Paper, per r-dl 
Quaker Flour, 49-lti. >ack>. per >ack 
Welch’s Grape Juice, pints, per h.»ulc
Davies’ Corn Beef. Is. per tin ........................
Cliristie’s ,\ssorlecl Bi<cuit>. per ll>................

I
JUDGE US BY THE WAY WE 

SERVE YOU

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER
PHONE 228 FREE DELIVERY. DUNCAN, B. C.

PHONE 301 BOX 4M

COWICHAN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, DUNCAN. (Next City Power Honee.)

Doori
Bxih
Glen

Frame,
and

Built-in
Vixtaree

MULWORK
AND

INTERIOR
FINISH

Suircasee 
Buffet, 

Mantle Pieeee 
Furniture 

Bendsawing

Plane Figured Eatlmites Free
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SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Bachelors’ Ball Best Ever->Plays 

and Sport

The outstanding tVaturc r>f the week 
was the Bachelors' Ball. The affair 
from every angle, was an unqualifiej 
sacceos. Never Itefore have decora
tions been so elaborate or so artistical
ly arranged.

Large hanging baskets made of 
willow and covered with moss, lich
ens. fungus and fir c«>nes and filled 
with dogwood flowers wtrr su.spend- 
ed from the ceiling. They formed a 
starting |ioint for streamers of gold 
and tdue bunting, which led to a large 
hand painted shield reprt-svmiiig the 
coats of arms of Canada'> various 
provinces.

These in turo were surroMPdetl with 
evergreens. Several strings of signal 
flags cr«»ssfd and recros<vd the hall, 
while the corners were banked with 
masses of flowers.

The Delco Light Co’s arrangement 
of lights set off the deerirattons to 
perfection. The stage and dining 
room also had a col-*Mr scheme. 
Many complimentary reirarks were 
made, and Mr. Syd. S’alcs. the creamr

The Cowichan .Amateur Dramatic 
society Rave a very good show in the 
hall on Tuesday evening of Utt week. 
The programme was most pleasing 
and the acting w*as worthy of pro
fessionals.

Barbara" was played by Mrs.
Stuart. Miss Innes Nnad. Mr. Myl 
Ellissen and Mr. H. B. Wingate Whi

of the scheme is looking tor a larger 
hat;

The music provided by Mr. Hca* 
Ion's orchestra was well tip to hts high 
standard. The supper was a delight
ful one and very daiiitly served. The 
gentlemen respon.sihle for the supper 
should remain Imchelors no longer

The attendance was greater than ey- 
pecled. People came from .til parts 
«»f the Cowichan district. N'ictorig 
sent a goodly quota too. While dross 
was optional most of the dancers 
came in full dress. Many of the 
gowns worn hy the ladies were strik
ingly Wautiiul.

.As the dance progressed conf.-lii 
and streamers of vari-coioured paper 
were used. Mr. Coulter operated the 
Delco Iig!:l witit very pb*r.sin.' effect.

Daneing was kept up till 3..{n and 
nearly everybody stayed till that liMtr. 
Ainong'l llio-e pre'cnt were noticed 
Mr. Kenneth Duncan. M. L. :>nd 
Mrs. I>tim-an. Mrs. C. H. Dicki". Mt-s 
Ca-tley. Mi-s I. Sherman .Miss Scott. 
Miss Sybil McKinnon. Mrs. Hadley. 
Dr. and Mr.s. W'atsim. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Kiel. Mr. (osb.mrn. Mr. H. W. 
Dickie. Mr. L. Hamilton. Mr. Lam- 
l>ert. .Mr. Macmillan. Mr. 1\ Jaynes. 
Mr. Norman Corfield. Mr. .A. H. Coul
ter. Mr. Henderson and Mr. E. Bur
chett. from Duncan.

Mrs. BuIlock-U'ehster.Miss Patcr-

comedy "Craaed", was also pre- 
.senled and very cleverly played. It 
caught the audience in the 'Tight 
spot". Mrs. Stuart, Mr. L. H. Car- 
nett, and Mr. J. C. E. Henslowe 
certainly make a good tram.

There was a fairly good attendanrr. 
The proceeds were donated to the 
painting fund for the S. L. .A. .A. Hall.

Building around the lake is very 
active. Mr. E. McDougal of \ ictorta 
is having erected a substantial house 
on the shores of Cigarmakers* b.iy 
.\ summer house is going up on Mr. 
F. l\lford's property at the -omh end 
of the lake.

Mr. Geo. Gibson has turnnl the 
first sod of his new home on the Mill 
Bay road. The Shawntgan mill re-
orts several enquiries for cost of 

•mall houses. Mrs. Tompsitt is mak
ing changes at Savira Lodge, a recent 
purchase.

Mrs. K. M. Wulhank has disposed 
of a piece of her properly on the 
heights. )'‘m|uirie.s for places to rent 
are numerous.

Mr. Syd Vales caught a genuine 
Cowichan Lake trout this week in 
Shawnigan Lake. It measured 25 
inches long and would tip the .*c:ile.s 
at nearly J pounds. It is a beanli- 
fnl specimen. Mr Yates has it alive 
near his boat house, so as to veri'y 
his statement.

Fi-hing was never so good as this
.1.— i_t.. /s____ • _• . __ .i._

Mr. W. Bell and Mr. T. Withers 
have now got their families, stock and 
effect* all settled on the Matson farm.

Mr. A. Hutcheson has taken up his 
residence on the Jeffery property at 
Cherry Point.

When "Eliia Comes to Stay" was 
presented here by the Cowichan Bay 
.Amateur Dramatic club it should have 
been stated that the lighting *ras put •
n and operated by Mr. .A. H. Coulter, 

of Duncan. It was a demonstration
the Delco light 

magnificent success.
and proved a

year in the lake. Credit is given the 
Di . . ......................................

«vn. Mrs. Osborne, Miss Marewood. 
Miss Dolly ijardiiier. Mr. and’ Mrs.
Ramhardt. Mr. and Mrs. D. Rr.ncy. 
Dr. and .Mr-. Lewis Hall. Dr. Keyes, 
Dr. Cco. Hall. Mr. Ken Drury. Capt. 
Merton. Mr. E. Ware. Mr. King and 
Mr. Hewett. from X'icloria.

Mr. ^nd Mrs. Williams. Mr. and

'uncan Board of Trade for their in
terest in securing fry from the hatch- 
ry during the last few years.
The L. -A. -A. are considering a 

.Topositinn from the J. B. .A. A. to 
hold a regatta at the lake on July Ut.

.Mtt«ie lovers will be delighted to 
hear that Mrs. Huntley Green and 
Mr. Gideon Hicks intend to hold 
recital ill the hall on May 29th.

COBBLE HILL
Ladies' Aid Elects Officers— 

Change On Railway

The Mill Bay Ladies' .Aid held 
their annual meeting at the home of 
Mrs. Chapman on Wednesday after
noon of last week, when there w.as a 
good attendance present.

Mrs. Stephenson was re-elected as 
president. Mrs. T. P. Barry, secretary 
and Mr**. J. H. Smith. treaMinr. 
.After the business part of the meeting 
was over refreshments were provide«l 
and the re**t of the afternoon was 
spent in siK'ial tmercour^e.

The Rev. .A. F.. and Mrs. Stephenson 
and their daughter left for Vancouver

Mi^ Walluh. Mr Wallich and Mr. L Conference ilure. 
rl. tjarnetl. Cowiclian Bay and Station;, M o 1 *• : t w » '^'he refreshment eommittiT for the
Mr. an,l Mrs. S. L MaMlu-«s. \\ r-t- j,av >4lb c. lrl.ratim, h. l.l a .m-. tinc 
liolnir. Mrs. ami Miss^ Inm-s .V>ad. |„„„j „( M. I)..nmll ..i,
Quanm ian Mr and Mrs niirchctl.j an.l ivrrytl.inK is
Mr. ami Mrs. UmKatr U h.tc. M.„ j |,a„,| i„ ,|,at driartnnnt.
B. \\aii. Mr. H. Fiildtn. Mr. Mjk's \|,. j,,„ f„r,.mnn

Snmh. C..I.I.I.- Hdl. iCold.lr Hill this nrrk ami Mr. I
Capi ami Mrs. .sprot. Mr and Mrs.; ,,i* ,|„,i.., Wri

Geo. Irajne. Capl. and Mr- Mns-,j,, j. „.,ll known in llie dis-
grave. M.ss MusBrave. and Mr. R ) „nd il is e.vpevled lir will I.e on 
SprinBrtt. .Mdl Bay: Mr and Mrs A. ,n,|y 
AV. McDonald. Mr. 1*. Howe and Mr. j 
A. Meinnes. Chemaimis.

Col. and Mrv F.ardley-Wilmot. Mrs.!'
Churchill. Cmdr. ami Mr-.K. I*. King

FOR YOUR 

FORD CAR
A Good Tire, $13.25, $16.50

A Good Tube -.$2.50

A Good Pump, $3.00, $4.00

A Good Jack. -$3.00

Mossberg Wrenches 
For Ford Care, 

From 75c.

PHUUFS TIRE SHOP
FRONT STREET

STOVE WOOD
If you want the best wood, green 

or dry, at the lowest prices, yon 
wiU get it from Williams.

Mail orders receive prompt at
tention.

Cedar Posts for sale.
R. H. WILLIAMS 

Doncan, B. C.

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Agents for Fairbankis-Morse 

Electric Light Plants.
CROFTON

cote Miss M. Hawk.swe*rth Smyth 
Miss P. Furb»nge. Mi*.s Rit* .AM-n. 
Miss Be.atrice Vate-. Mi-s R. Rnli- 
tnson. Mr-.. F. Yates. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ccoffry A'aics. Mr. .A. Kingsley. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ford. Mr. and Mrs. .A. 
Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gard
iner. Mr. and Mr^. .A. Dyson. Mr. and | 
Mrs. J. Rathhonc. Mis- Grace Elford. 
the -Misses Griffin. Mr. and Mi-sj 
I«on-*dalc. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gibson.’ 
Mr-, and Miss Winters. Mr. Ray Kl-j 
ford, and Mr. F. Elford. Shawnigan, 
Laky. 1

The bachelors responsible for the i 
ball Were Mes-rs. B. F. Burows. Geo. ] 
Kingsley, Blake. Sam Finley. i
1. .Anderson. D. Munroe. C. McFaf-l 
lane. F. Vat»‘s. H. Bell. F. Hartl. Eric 
Gibson. S. Davi-. D. Elford and B.' 
I-ovell. Each of them is to be cmi-! 
gratulated on the iiio-l enjoyable' 
dance ever held at the lake. j

RE-TIRE
your Ford irtth G^ Tim and avoid the annoyance of Tire Trtrahle.

FOR CYCLISTS
28x1 a Chain Tread Bicycle Ca.<dngs, at 
^*1 B‘^ ^Studded ^i^Ie Casings, at

$2^9 
-$2.23 

$1.25 and $1.50
Sehraeder Valvc.s. Cement Patches. Repair Outfits.

KINGSLEY BROS.
GENERAL MERCHANTS. SHAWNIGAN LAKE. 

Phone, 21R 2,17 L 4.

CANADIAN RECORD OF PERFORMANCE
Nine Jerseys And Five Holstems From Cowichan Herds Qualify—Madam 

Lantana In Honour Class
Ceriilicatcs have recently been is

sued for the iollowing animals on test 
for R O P. since the last list was is
sued by the Cowichan Stockbreeders* 
association.

Happy Hollow Golden is the fif
teenth daughter of Brampton Pearl 
Fox to (|ualtfy. while .Amelia's Fair- 
burn Peggy brings the qualified daugh
ters of Fairburn Rioter up in nine.

ll is worthy of note that Madam 
Lantana -4lh goc.s into the honour 
class with over 600 pounds of butter 
fat. Among the Hofsteins it may be 
noted that B .C. Choice Lulu Poscli 
is a daughter of B. C. Choice Good

Owner No. .Age 
Yrs.-Days

Name
Per cent

10338Mrs. C. Doering __
H. W. Bevan ................. 13200
R Thompson________  10996
W. Waldon .........  13468
C. A. R. Gordon .
G. G. Baiss ____
G. H. Townend .

...- 11595 
14225 

— 12763 
.A. & S. Matthews----- 13203

2.45 
4-219 
3-57 
1-335 

8 yrs. 
3-200

VS

JERSEYS-36S-D»y Clan
Amilia's Fairburn Peggy ......
Happy Hollow- Golden ......... .
Oxford’* Interested Trilby .....
Lillian of Glennra.....................
Kaiy of B. C.............................
Happy Hollow Jane ..............
Brampton Lady Peer ....... ......
Madam Lantana tih

Pattson >

.A. & S. Matthews .

I48SI
12763
1.’203

5-129 
8 yrs. 

4-163

JERSEYS-305-Day Cltta
Foxhall’s \ ioIa of S. C______
Brampton Lady Peer _______
Madam Lantana 4th

W. J. S. Dry . 
- W. Flett
A. & S. Matthews . 
A. & S. Matthews . 
H. T. Fall ---------

40600
52887
22969
38466
29314

6 yrs, 
4-184 

8 yrs
6 yrs.
7 yrs.

HOLSTEINS—365-Dsy Clan
Westholmc Beauty....... ...... ...... ..
Spirea Belle ..........
Tsussie Flora 2nd .
Tsussie Segis Carlotta - 
B, C. Choice Lulu Pose

J. W. Fletl
A. & S. Matthews . 
A. & 5. Matthews .

-:: iSS
4-184 

8 yrs. 
6 yrs.

HOLSTEINS—305-Day Clan
Spirca Belle ..................... ............
Tsu'sic Mora 2nd• « lUlU >IIU

T-ti‘*ir ?tgls Carlotta .

tbs.
Milk

tbs.

Fat
of

Fat

7160 421 Add. 5.88
7758 381 4.91
8771 458 5.21
7553 440 App. 5.83
10623 492 App. 4.63
7974 482 604
9574 493 5.15
13582 631 4.65

7739 457 5.91
9574 493 5.15
12708 581 4.57

19088 534 2.80
17276 582 3.36
16016 ‘ 522 3.25
15446 504 326

12763 480 3.76

17276 582 3.36
15225 485 3.18
14928 475 3.81

Days
in

Milk

363
364

365
364

365 
365 
303 
347

305
303

305

365
301

343
339

351

301

305

305

NOW IS THE TIME TO REPAIR 
YOUR ROOFS

D<mt Inve it until yen forget where the bnd place, are.
We tave Rooltag. fr^ ner roll of 108 aqunre feet, per roll__ $2.80
Rootag Cement, in 1-^. tin^ per tin__________________
Roofing Cement, in 1-pTnt tine, per tin____ ________________Js,
Eln^gan, for ^patching nnall holes or mending gutters, etc., 

per 5-lh. tin  _____——. -
Tar for Roofing Work, by the gallon

Pricea per barrel on npplIcnUon. 
Creosote Oil for Wood Preservation, per gallon__

-JO,

-.81.00

PROTECT YOUR GARDENS AND 
PLANTS

By using Barrett Soil InsecUcide, a ;.ure killer for cut-w-orms, weevils, 
roag^ts, etc. Used by many of the large greenhouse men with 
great success.
In bulk, per lb...................... ................ ................ ...................

SOLD BY

HADDEN’S
CASH HARDWARE 

PHONE 33
SOLE PROPRIETOR—A. S. HADDEN

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

A T our large modera plant on 
Vancouver Island we ear^ 
an extensive supply of B. C 

forest products, that put ns in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to
c p”'S!'.„'?‘£’n™r''’"*

Large and long timbers are our 
•ecialtspecialty.
Write for quotations.

/'fN Genoa Bay Lumber /TN 
^oENo/U Company, Limited

GENOA BAY, B.C.
Telegraphic Addrcit: DUNCAN, R C. Phone 28, DUNCAN 

Code: A.B.C. 8th Edldon.

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

COWICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

WE HAVE SOME WELL BRED 
PURE BRED BERKSRIRES 

Eight Week, Old,
FOR SALE.

ALSO OLDER SOWS BRED.

W. M. FLEMING, 
Box 235, Dunran.

LEGAL NOTICE

Monteith & CampbeD
Barrirter, and Solicitors 

to all Courts of Law 
in British Columbia.

Notaries Public.
OITices;

311-12 Central Bldg., and 
View Street, Williams Lake,

Victoria, B. C. B. C.

PI10NB8 8S and 128

R.B. ANDERSON & SON
Plumbing & Tinsmithing 

Fairbanks-Morse 
Home Lighting Plants

W. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANOER 

WaUpaper and Olaaa 
Kalaomiiiiiig 
DUNCAN 

P. O. Bos 121.

CBAZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
AU Classes of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years' business 

experience in Cowichan District 
R.M.D. 1, Duncan Phone 1S6Y

A. E. GREEN
MJ.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of BriUsh Tailoring 
LADIES’ AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Office Block, Doncan.

Ladles’ Garments Cut and Made 
In all the Utest Faahiona.

Suits from 848. 
Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

LAYARD, SWAN A GAMBLE, 
Limited

General Engineers 
Marine Railway and Machine Shop 

Launches Bought and Sold. 
Gasoline 37e per gal. 
DlsUIlate, 29c per gal.

Phone 68 M, Sidney 
Deep Cove North Saanich

PURE MILK
TRY OUR MILK and satisfy 

yourself of ita purity, extra cream
iness and freedom from sediment 

We aim to give the best 
10 quarts for $1. 16 pints for $1.

L. McKlNNON, 
DUNCAN.

/ii

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER
SPRING CLEANING 

Powder Ammo^a, pkU
Liquid Ammonia, per bottle —28, 
Sunlight Soap, per pkt. _____28,
Lux, 2 pkt-v. for 
Mechanic’s Tar !Soap, 2 for . 28,

PHONE 70 
THE HANDY CORNER, 

DUNCAN

CITY
SECOND-HAND STORE

Agrlcullonl Building, 
DUNCAN. B. C.

SPECIAL PRICES
For Bargains see me at the above 
store. I buy goods for cash, sell 
or exchange Furniture, Crockery, 

Implements, Tools, etc, etc.

E. HOLMAN
Sole Proprietor.

Phone 292 P. 0. Box 268
DUNCAN.

C. OGDEN
BOOT REPAIRER

Work Neatly 
and Promptly Executed. 
Repairs While Yon Wait 
Phillips’ Military Rubbers 

attached.
Next to Telephone Office. 

DUNCAN.

MILK-
Scientists say vitamines are ab

solutely essential to growth and to 
the maintenance of health. Thus 
growing children need foods con
taining vitamines. And MILK is 
the best food for that purpose. But 
be sure it is safe and clean. That 
assurance comes from

H, WOOD.
Duncan Daily, Duncan.

FOR SALE
COWICHAN BAY 

A Well Built Cottage, commanding 
grand vie«', contains four rooms.
with verandah and woodshed. 
Stands in about threeqoarters of 
an acre.

Price $2,0M.M

COWICHAN STATION 
Four-roomed Cottage and Garden. 

Price $1,500.00

C. WALUCH
Baal Estate and Insnxmnca Agont, 
COWICHAN STATION, E. A N. R.

THE LATE
ARTHUR HEMINGWAY

CITY MARKET 
AUCTION

Sales every Tuesday and Friday. 
Furniture, Poultry, Livestock, etc. 
Auction Sales arranged anywhere 

in B. C.
Nothing too large or too small.

J. H. BRAITHWAITB 
Auctioneer — Victoria, B. C.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc. 

PHONE 29.

DOMINION HOTEL 
Yatai Street Vleforia. B. C. 

too Booma. loo with Bath.

—wavMwwh aevrv. Three minutes'

S."/
Come and visit us. 
STEPHEN JONES.

i
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CROFTON
Red Letter Event—Resident Is 

Injured By F«U

The Interior of Crofton hall pre- 
-sented a very gay and animated scene 
last Wednesday afternoon, the occa- 
Sion being the first sale of work held 
by the Crofton Ladies’ Sewing circle.

Many visitors from Danean, Cbe- 
-znainiis. and Westholme w*ere present 
Afternoon tea was served in the '*en- 
tre of the halL The Ubles were dec
orated with a variety of spring flow
ers. A very enjoyable programme of 
music was carried out during the af
ternoon.

Mrs. Spencer Page and Mrs. Pavies, 
of Chemainus, sang several delightful 
songs, Mrs. W. J. Watson playing the 

-accompaniments. Mrs. Moore, of Ab
botsford, played a violin solo. Miss 
Buckingham playing the pianoforte 

•accompaniment Miss Dyke pUyed a 
pianoforte solo, and the Rev. H. p. 
Porter played a banjo accompar.^ment 
to his blackbird song. Eaca arth.te 
•vus awarded well merited applause.

The announcement that Mr. Midge 
had arrived and was anxious to meet 
all Uie happy people around, caused 
ouitc a scn.-.ation amongst the chil- 
<lrai. Mr. Porter was one of the first 
-lo make his acquaintance, and the in
timacy grew at an alarming rate, for, 
in a very short time, the vicar was 
playing the banJo, while Mr. Midge 
danced the Highland fling.

The gallant little gentleman charm
ed the hearts of all the ladies and, 
knowing their particular weakness, 
told their fortunes, for the small sum 
of ten cents. Miss Margaret Hay- 
eroft assisted him in the ^itune tefl-

^he "Artful Gallery" was very in
teresting to the many competitors. 
Mrs. F. Haycroft and Hiss Alice Hay- 
croft took charge of this novel enter
tainment. The fishpond looked very 
>coo! and inviting in its bed of moss 
and spring flowers. Hopes were re
vived in the fishing industry of Crof
ton when such maraifleent catches 
were made by old and young children 
alike. Hiss B. P. Foster, with the 
Tielp of Miss Alice Dyke and Miss 
Annie Ouelette, were kept very busy 
until all the fish were caught. I

Mrs. J. Hyde Parker, vr^ her dis-

eompetitors busy 
in this direction.

fnl perf 
testiiig their

The otheT competitions were capab
ly managed by Mrs. J. Devin, which 
included guessing the wei^t of a 

-cake; counUng sweets in a bottle; and 
.gw^ng the number of pages in

Mrs. W. Dyke took up the admis- 
.«ion fees in a secluded spot by the I 
vloor. The tea arrangements were ex
cellently carried out by Mrs. E. C, 
Hawkins, Mrs. Brown, Bonsall creek. 
Miss M. Dyke, and Miss H. Jones, 
who were all kept very busy during 
-the afternoon.

Mrs. L. Talbot and Mrs. R. Syme, 
Junr., very speedily dispensed with 
•all the good things on the home cook
ing Stull. There was an excellent dis
play of home made cakes, candies, etc.

The work stall did great credit to 
the members in its varied array of 
.saleable articles, made during the last I 
four months. Mrs. A. M. Winston-1 
ley, Mrs. W. B. Lathrop, and Mrs. 
P. H. Welsh took charge of this de
partment and succeeded in satisfying 
the needs and demands of their many I 
generous patrons. j

The winners of the various compe
titions were as follows:—Artful ^I-1 
lery: I, Mrs, E. Anketell Jones. Che- 
mainns; 2, Miss Alice Dyke. Crochet
ed panel: Mrs. C. N. Phair, Duncan. 
Weight of cake: Mr. H. A. Lilley. 
Correct perfumes: 1, Miss Dyke; 2, 
Mrs. A. M. Winstanley. Number of 
aweets in bottle: Miss A. G. Lee, | 
I>uncan. Number of leaves in book: 
Miss B. Ouelette.

To Hiss B. P. Foster, as secretary 
und organizer of the Ladies' Sewing
circle, and her band of willing hel{^ 
cr$, must all credit be given for the 
decorative scheme of the hall, and the
unanimous sucres*; of their first sale | 
•of work.

Dr. W.-itson, Nurse Farrer, and 
Nurse Bray visited the public school 
«t Crofton during last week on their J 
founds of medical inspection.

On Sunday rooming a pitiable dis
covery was made in the stables, at 

the horses of the 
, ^ camp. A very

............ known to the men as
"Old King," was found in a dying 
condition oy the man in charge.

Hr. W. T. Tucker, of Victoi^ was 
a guest of Mr. H. A. Lilley during 
last week. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Haw- 
kins spent a few days in Vancouver 
last week, returning to Crofton last 
Saturday evening, accompanied by 
their niece. Miss W. Palmer, who has 
been spending the last five months in 
Winnipeg.

covery was maae i 
present used by tl 
McGregor logging 
valuable horse, knoi

Miss A. G. Lee and Hiss C. Harley 
spent a few days with Mrs. A. M. 
Winstanley last week. Mr. 0. Netzer
and Major Elderton visited "Rhys- 
lands" last Wednesday.

Bfiss B. Ouelette spent the week-end 
in Crofton. Mr. and Mrs. R. Bliller, 
of Cowichan Lake, were visitors in 
t:rofton last Sunday.

Mr. J. Crocker, the newly appoint
ed foreman for the Genoa Bay Log
ging Co., at their Crofton wharf, and 
hU wife, moved into their new house 
last Saturday. The house was built 

l>y the company and is .situated on the

On Monday morning Hia. Crocker 
met with a very aeriooa accident She 
was caring etore wood from a Icnd- 
-ng. built under a portion of the 
hoose, when the eteps the waa ascend
ing nve way, and she fell on to the 
beach, twelve feet below. She was 
very badly brnired about the head and 
body. The tide wae out at the time, 
otherw'ise the water might have 
brdeen the fell. Dr. Davies, of Che- 
mainns, was qnlckly aommoned, and 
speedily arrived and did all po^le 
for the unfortunate lady, who was 
suffering great pain. On Monday 
evening Dr. Davies advised her le- 
snoval to Chemainus hospital.

24TH OF MAY
SPEND THE HOLIDAY BY THE SEA

BOATING FISHING BATHING

tea AND DANCING on the Finest Floor in the District, 
from 4 p.m. to 6J0 p.m.

AT THE MAPLE INN
MAPLE BAY

Hire of Boats: 2Sf per hour.
Tea and Dance: 80f each

Jitneys arill leave the Duncan Garage, starting at 11 a.m. throughout 
the day. Fare: BOf each way.

COBBLE HILL

ANNUAL
COHNUNirr FETE

WEDNESDAY, MAY 24th
ALL DAY

If you're wondering whot to do on the 24th May, permit us to suggest 
to you the best—perhaps the only way. Cobble Hill community—with 
single heart and single voice, invite you to a dish of tea and also pray 
yon take your choice of things that make the heart rejoice; of sport, 
of dancing, tea and books, and Judy with her husband. Punch; a 
chance to ipoil Aunt Dinah’s looks, perhaps to spoil Aunt Dinah's 
lunch. So come, ye neighbours, in a bnneh.

A DANCE IN THE EVENING
ROBINSON'S ORCHESTRA.

ADMISSION 76f. SUPPER 25f

ST. JOHN’S 
SENIOR GHILS W. A.

will give

A Host Delightful Play

“MISS
MOLLY”

TONIGHT
8 p.m.

in St John's Rail, Onnean. 
DANCE WILL FOLLOW. 

Henderson’s Orchestra.

ADMISSION 50c.
SUPPER INCLUDED

I. 0. D. E.

GRAND BALL
Under the Distinguished Patronage of 

His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs. Walter C. Nichol. 
AT THE

AGRICULTURAL tt4LL, DUNCAN

TOMORROW
FRIDAY, MAY 19™

at 9 o’clock.
HENDERSON’S ORCHESTRA.

TICKETS: SINGLE. $1.50 COUPLES, $2.50

DUNCAN
LA^VN
BOWLING
CLUB
Only Two Weeks more to enrol OS 

a CHARTER MEMBER.
This will entitle yon to many 

privileges, including reduced 
fees in .succeeding years.

Send in yonr membership fee of $10 
RIGHT AWAY TO 

J. A. Labron, or P. Campbell, 
Secty-Treas, Leader Office, 

Duncan. Duncan.

DUNCAN
LAWN BOWLING CLUB

STOVE WOOD
$2.50 a Rick

Special Rates on 20 ricks or more. 
Good Wood and 

Prompt Delivery Guaranteed. 
Apply VAUX BROS.

P. O. Box 546, Duncan. 
Leave orders at Powel A Macmillan

RECITAL
IN AID OF BOY SCOUTS’ AND WOLF CUBS' CAMP FUND

M«E- LUGRIN-FAHEY
SOPRANO

Mrs. A. J. GIBSON at the Piano

In the AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN
MONDAY, MAY 22^» 1922

At 8.30 p.m.

1. Aria

2. Songs.

3. Aria ...

4. Songs.

o. Song.<

PROGRAMME
_ Casta Diva (Norma) - Benini

-The Lorelev .
With a Waterlily clX

i»*‘nnrti}!r
O Thou Billowy Har\’est Field Racho,aniuoff

. Pace, Pace. Mio Dio 
(La Foiza del Dcstino)

Katy’s Letter.... ......
Long, Long Ago 
Oh, No, John ..
Caller Herrin’ ...........

Apple Blo.csom Time 
Pale Moon
Spring Song of the Robin Woman 
Spring
The Answer _

GOD SAVE THE KING

.........Old Irinh
...............Baidft

Old Enplinh 
Lndji .VaiPNC

- Ltuter 
Lognn 

Cadutan 
- Moce<i 

..... Ttrrn

NUMBERED RESERVED SEATS, $1.25 
(Seat Plan at Prevost’s Store)

UNNUMBERED RESERVED SEATS, $1.00 
GENERAL ADMISSION. 75f. CHILDREN under 14, 504.

SUPPORT ! 
YOUR HOME paper!

A
MIDSUMMER
NIGHTS
DREAM

Suppose you hnndid in your ticket at the Agricultural Hall, 
and the doorkeeper gave you $1,000. It would seem like a dream, 
wouldn’t it? But It’s going to happen, and there’s to he dancing 
from 8.30, with a six-piece orchestra playing nil the latest, and 
refreshments going all the,time, and on the stage, under the balcony,

and in the ante-rooms, we arc going to have------but, halt! We can’t

tell you the whole thing at once, for thi.s Ad. is “to be continued”, 
like a serial story. There will be only 500 tickets on sale at L. A. 
Helen’s, at $1.00 each.

NOTICE
COS10UN ouem rw stars OSB

A SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING will be held in the 
AGRICULTURAL HALL, DUNCAN, on THURSDAY, the 25th 
instant, at 8 p.m.

1ST COWICHAN GHTL GUIDES
WILL PRESENT

A NOVELTY ENTERTAINMENT
AND’dance, including

ALI BABA
A PLAY BY THE GUIDES

THE BLUE BIRD
A PLAY BY THE BROWNIES

MARBLE STATUES
NEVER BEFORE SEEN IN DUNCAN

At the OPERA HOUSE,
THURSDAY, MAY 25th

MATINEE AT 8.15 p.m.
Admission 35c. Children 15c.

EVENING AT 8.16 p.m.

Admission 75c. Reserved Seats $1.00
INCLUDES SUPPER AND DANCE.

DONT WAIT! BUY YOUR SEASON TICKET NOW 

FOR DUNCAN’S COMMUNm’

CHAUTAUQUA
FRIDAY, MAY 26th------THURSDAY, JUNE l.-t

This is the Big Local Event of the Year and Tickets are Already Selling Rapidly.

WONDERFUL SIX-DAY PROGRAMME OF 

11 ENTERTAINMENTS FOR $3.30
EXCELLENT EDUCATIONAL

AND VARIETY NUMBERS
FEATURING THE FOLLOWING FAMOUS ENTERTAINERS:

ALEXANDER THOMSON,
of London, Eng., Chief Organizer for 
Mr. Lloyd George, will speak on “Present 
Day Problems of Self (^vernment in the 
British Empire."

DAVIS—MASTER MAGICIAN,
Conjuror and Illusionist.

HERBERT LEON COPE.
"Kill the Blues Cope,” The Famous Humourist. 

EILER-WILLOUGHBY LADIES’ ORCHESTRA.
One of the Best Orchestral Concerts.

THE ADANACS—VOCAL QUARTETTE.
Led by H. Ruthven McDonald.

WM. H. STOUT—LECTURER.
Don’t Mi.ss "Seeing Life ^Vhele.’’

MORITZ G. HINDUS,
Who tells a .stirring tale of "Storm Tossed 
Ru.ssia," and how the fate of the whole 
world is affected.

CAPT. T. DINSMORE UPTON,
Children’s Playground Expert.

EMORY M. PARNELL,
Give.** (Arnica! Musical Sketches.

ALL SISTERS SAXOPHONE QUARTETTE, 
sketches.

CHIEF STRONGHEART.
"Peace Pii» and War Trail."

FENWICK NEWELL,
The Famous Lyric Tenor.

"MRS. TEMPLE’S TELEGRAM,"
A Famous English Comedy.

Don't Fail to Gra.<!p the Opportunity to Hear These People.

Duncan is the only place on the Island this Chautauqua is visiting.
SEASON TICKETS—Including Previnclal Amusement Tax:

Reserved; Adults $4.06. Students $2.00. Children (under 12) $1.50 
Unreserved; Adults $3.30. Students $1.65. Children (under 12) $1.10

BUYING YOUR SEASON TICKET NOW SAVES YOU MONEY.
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WEST COAST ROAD

to ask. It is for the government 
their to look the facts s(|uarc in the 

ifacc. take a hitch in its belt, ami get 
addressed : to work.

It remains for them to .-say: 
arti'eie the'shorter! ”ii \vc want more settlers we must 

cowmiifiicaiions j cleared for them: hut
:^bl"a.mn v can’t expecl them to clear it all and
r entirely in the niake a living. 1 hereiorc wc must 

No re'pon>.ibility is them lielp or lose them."
i I have heard old tjmer.s complain 
.that the present generation have t«»o 
much done for them already. But they 
jmtist remember that the fir-t cottiers 
had the pick of the country: they could 

I choose the meadow land and the alder 
• bottoms, land that could be brought 
quickly under the plough.

I Besides, game was more plentiful 
then, and living a great deal cheaper. 

I Here. then, is a >uggestion.
Let the government establish per-

“Cannda and Canadians" was the 
theme of an interesting address by 
Mr. K. F. Duncan, M.L.A., before the 
Epworth League In Duncan last Mon
day. Canada had much to offer that 
was now and strange to his auditors. 
He touched on the mfferences in flora 
and fauna of east and west, and said 
that while they should know their own 
country first, they should also know 
others ami take from them whatever

iaS"S ssfBJSs
fair. Everyone iolercfted i» a»kH to 
whether metnliers or not. eiptcially all 
who eontributed to exhibit which 

r. \V. S. Barton, Sc

I attend

priec la»l year. , Secretary.

might a.ssist in building a trae demne- 
racy here. He allnded to the pioneer
historj- of B. C.

IQr; Cash—Balance in 2S Yeara Amoriaed. I

THE SOLDIER^SETTLKHEHT

Offart for lale by public tend 
Parcel ••B" of Section ?, .^n*e 7. 1

4.s“'

Termi «f *ale 
tsricc in casli on acccptaiici 
the hal-ince in twenty five
••talmcniA. with inicre 
the amortiralion tdai

Each nil 
arcepidi chequ 
accrt*tc«l. thi*

A few weeks ago a correspondent, ............. ---------------- .
nn “oiir West Coast" pleaded nucleus gangs with portablebving on Pttf west plant complete, in as many

for interest in the people tnere [promising centres along the coast as 
for assisunce in providing their great- possible. Let the u»e and upkeep of 
cat need, which U safe and speedy com

.................... will -
imrchanc i»rice of the '■"‘I- 
nccr('l«l Ih. money will be rvlortn

munication with civiliaation.
Those who know Clo-oose district 

and those who read of the inconveni
ences auSered by its inhabitants, can
not but feel sympathetic towards the 
settlers there

The pretent lituation was ably set 
forth in the letter from the Rev. J. 
Edward Rendle. Metbodiat mislionary 
at CloveUy. The settlers ask that a 
road be buUt to extend from Jordan 
river to them. . .Unfortunately, they who ask for this 
are few in number. The census hgurn 
for Clo-oose and Renfrew are but 175. 
Perhaps even more unfortunate is the 
fact that they are asking for the ex-1 
oendimre of x huge sum of money.

... >_r_______ 1 .U... .k. M

*'Tc"lrrs will be orctied on May 27lh. 1922. 
**Thl"h?ghcri or any tender not neceawily

FARM FOR SALE

10% Caah—BaUnce in 2$ Yean Amortiaei

THE SOLDIER^ SETTLE-IMENT BOARD

Parcel
0»«y JeJby jmbUe^lCTdCT 
Dictrict .cootainijig acrek

.............. i«urcha«e
ince of the tender.^ and

TvmiA of aale sre lO'r of
price in cash on acen*«ance of *--- ---------
the balance in twenty-five equal, annual 
vtalmetiK, with interest at 6^ l*er annum 

I pithe amortiaalion 
Kael

accept^
lender must be accompanied by t 

for $100.00. If the tender

pS’a^ ol"lhrian.l7 l7 lender is not
acccpteil the money will be returned to the 
tenderer.

Tenders will be 0|>«netl 
at Vancouver.

The highest or any tender not necesa.in.y 
accrfitnl. If the land is not aold on the dale 
alHive mentioned, the Hoard will lie pret>ared

I May J7th. 1922.

jFS?e3S|is*[=isi!^i: 'S?oartment on the cost of this road was m.,rke.l •Temkr for the purchase of the t.
Set less than *420.000. . ^ ^ *'

\iMress lenslers .ntid enquiries to:
The Soldier Settlement Beard of 

I. T. HAKNET.
The District "

from West-

In these times and in view of the 
scanty settlement the hope that thei 
West Coast road will be built in the ^ 
near future may just as well be aban
doned. We are not dealing with po
tentialities. Hundreds of distnets in 
this province have equal or greater 
possrble returns to hold out in re
turn for the expenditure of half a mil-

****Ou1^n>nds must cease crying for the 
moon and concentrate on sccunng 
whatever improvement — no mauer 
how little—is within the immediate 
range of possibilities. « - ».

The proposed road from Cowiciian 
Lake to Port Renfrew is in this class , 
Its estimated cost is JSO.OOO. It would j 
run from the existing Robertson rive* ' 
road up that stream, over an excellent 
pass (900 feet elevation), to the head- 
waters of the San Juan, and down that i 
valley to Port Renfrew. . 1

The nature of the topography is;

r Canada,

Vaiicoimr. 
Dated at Vancouver. H. C.,

.M.iy J^th. 1922.

™c.’'

Election of diitrict tecretarv. 
dent, ami oflicera of the Circle f 
year.

The Health Centre ’
be held on Friday afiL .................. ..
the Inatitute rooma. rareiil* ahould 

"• that

Bal
flernooii,

ibr clinic w 
>fay 19th.

- THE COWICHAN LEADER -*
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

For Sale. For Exchange. Wanted to Pur
chase. To I.ei. Lost. Found. Work Wanted. 
' :uattons Vacant, I cent |>er word for each 

im charge 25 eenta pee in-insertion. Miniraom charge 25 eenta ptt i 
aertion if paid for at lime of ordering. 
50 cents per insertion if not paid in advam

A charge of lOc additional to nada es,ad- 
varttoamenta where a Boa Nmbcr to fftqtdrcd 
for one or more toaoeB.

To ensure insenion in Ihe current laitte’ 
all Condensed AdvertliemenU must be la 
BEFORE WEDNESDAY NOON.

WANTED
EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT TI! 

aeriplion price for new subaenben 
Leader to December 21st, 1922, is

of The 
$1.25 in

TWO GOOD "BOBTAIL" BITCHES. «4« 
Simeee ttreet. Victoria.

they are britigin

The Kev. George Smith, of Peru, will dili\ 
a Ircturc in St .\ndrew'a |'re^b>tcnan cbu;« 

1 Duncan, on Monday nr.xl. May 22nd. at 
Ip.ri.. with magtnficcni limelight viewa.

FARM FOR SALE

BOARD Mrv!
Direcii 
Dlltender:

of Section 9. Range 7. Shawnigan 
Plan No. 23557—I. eonuiniag

!(>'> of the purcluie 
nee of the tender, and 
live equal, annual m- 
at b*‘i per annum on

7or’$inb.007 li the tem.-
c^ited to the 
If tender te not 

led1 to the

prepai
rrMcive offers to purchaie until such time

t sum,
rr >'r'.!£of.“ETTv'.
Cobble Hill." , , . ,

.^ddre^« tender* and enquT.ei to:
TR. ri C»«U.

I. T. BARNET. ^
The Diatriel Puperntendenl. 

Vancouver, »5. C. 
r. B. C..
922.

^riia'Li.icetised Embalmer. Phone 263,

Cowichan 
excursion i 
at ba*e of 

iH«t*mcmfKT*
ha*krt*.

Ffeb 
Mount 

r mountain 
and friend*

May 24th. 
tr.iil. 10 a.m, *hari». 

ited. Uriug lunch

The Electrical Service Stalton. Governm 
Street. Duncan. Repair* to everything elec 
cal. firing your vacuum cleaners, elec 
irons and heater*, etc. Phone 299.

each week. G. E. Honr 
Merchants. Cobble Hill.

Mi«*

feature: Indian song 
particulars later.

<* Monk's'fourth annual childrCT's con- 
wilt take place early in June. A sp4«'«] 
ire: Indian song in co*tumc. Date and

Dated at Vancouver.
.May 8th. 19

MAIL CONTRACT

Sealed Tender*, addressed to the Postmaster 
ceived at Duawa until noon, 

tune. 1922. for the con

. .lied 
General, will be rci 

Fri

l«*eil Contract for four year<. six tii 
week over the Duncan's Station Rtir 
No. 1. from the Postmaster Cvneral

TD'
qutre repai 
moved. *"

yea
jirs

I'hcme

and Vaux when next ; 
>^^oor property, or a 1

Mrs. H. C. Martin's Orehertra is c 
ngagement. Phone 192 F. Duncan.

LAND REGISTRY ACT

Hatter of Ut $. Block 
Townsitc, Plan 729.

SJMIC S..V *

r give notict 
ation of orone calendar 

in hereof, to 
the said Arthur U. Elliott. • 
c of Title in lieu of such lost Certifi-

Printed notices containing further informa-i r,.,.urx|^ 
of proposed Contract

' " "Vi Datemay be seen _ 
lie obtaiiml at the 

H.C.. andStation, 
irict Sti

conditions _
and blank form* of Tender 

Post Office of Duni*t Office of Dun 
., and at the office of the Dis-

-\eting l)i*lrici SHpcniitemlent. 
Smirrintendent’* Office.

?r. H.C.. May 5tb. 1*^22.

iden^ (I

leiition. at the expirati-.. - 
month from the first puM'Catmn 

ii.sue^to thc^ MtJ

! requested 10 communicate with the under- 

FRANK J. ST.ACPOCH.E.

LISTINGS OF IMPROVED PROPERTY 
for sale. Leather & Bevan. Duncan.

LISTINGS OF RESIDENTIAL AND 
ranch properties. C. Wallich. Rea) Estate

POSITION ON RANCH BY MAN AND 
wife, ten years' experience. Address P. O, 
Box 202. Courtenay, or |»hone 57 M. 
Courtenay, after six o'clock.

GIRL FOR I101-SF.W0RK. Al-l’I-Y MRS. 
A. 11. I.oiu... Ilox 20«. Duncan P. 0„ or 
phone 127.

CAPABLE JAP.VNESE BOVS WANT DAY 
wotk. of any kind. ^ Aiqily M. Nagano. 
Duncan, or phone 42 F. between 8 to 9.20 
p.m.

ORDERS FOR PLAIN SEWING. LADIES' 
nighidresse*. etc., men* jiyjama*. ch.ldre-i * 
ami infant*' garment*, -\pply Mis* Bva 
Halt. Phone 159 R.

NURSING WANTED BY MIDDUE-.\GED 
lady, either maternity or invalid. Apply 
Nurse, inione 210 R. Duncan.

M-. J. Islay Mutter. Phone 118.

ALL KINDS OF TEAM WORK DONE. 
Contract* taken. Stove wood for sale. .Ap
ply F. C. Holmes. Duncan. Phone 91 M.

. FOR SALE

ton P. O.
HEAVY HORSE AND HARNESS. FIT 

for logging, works single or double. -Mso 
wagon, 2-inch tire*, wiln shaft*, nearly new. 
Apply hy letter. Ja«. Boal. Cowichan Station.

STRAWBERRY PLA.NTS. MACOON. 
large, strong plant*. $5.50 per thon«nd. for 
four days only. Bagshiwe Broa., Cowichan 
Station.

PIG FEED. CULL POTATOES. IN GOOD 
shape, about one Ion. What offers? Bag- 
shawe Bros.. Cowichan Station.

A FEW CHOICE EARLY. ROSE AND 
tK)id Coin .cetl potatoes. Well cured low
land hay. hakd. $14.00 a ton. J. Spear*. 
Cowichan. B. C.

FOUR JERSEY GRADE HEIFERS. ONE 
iwo-yrar old. hred; and three yearlings. 
Telephone 56 M. M. H. Finliyson. R.M.D.. 
Cowichan Station.

SPECKLED SUSSEX. THE OLD 
Conntry'e finest bird, g^

HALF TON DE 
land, in good 

Ara<

FOR SALE

setting
Island.

02). price cock. Andrew,

DELIVERY TRUCK. OVER- 
>d condition, a real bargain. $2>S ■ 
P. O. Box 11, Ladysmith.

3-FT. CABIN CRUISER. 22-FT. LAUNCH. 
19-ft. launch. 20-ft. cabin enifscr. 25-fi. 
cabin launch: also large eteck of ercond 

'hand launch fittings. Crofton Motor Bose 
ami Repair Works, Crofton.

. k. 11 111 I r. knonLiKi* v.k'kfsc.Kci 
Cockerels influence 75 per cent, of a bati 
Hatched March lOth. 1922, $1.50 eac 
A|>ril 3rd. $1.00 each, until end of Jui 
from pen headed by cockerels imported fn

............................. records in excess of 250 egg
Give express office. L. Wilkinson, Sacomb 
Poultry Farm. North Salt Spring Island.

YOUNG PICS. $6.) 
Guemaey heifer, fresh 
27 pounds a day. 
Knight. Cobble Hill.

.00 EACH. ONE 
two weeks, milking' 
Price $80. G. A-

FAIRBANKS-MORSE, SLIGHTLY USED 
Bghiing omfit.^in^p^ect conditmn. A^piy

MAPLE BAY. FENCED, SHAD1 
shack, two rooms, verandah, lots < 
Apply J. II. Whiitome & Co.. Ltd.,

SHADY LOT,, 
of water.

SETTER PUPS. SIX
___ ^ood breeding and* wcU'
Inquire Duncan Barber Shop.

AN EVIN'RUDE ENGINE. IN SPLENDID 
indition, $80.00 cash. Apply to Syd. Yates.

HORSE. DEMOCRAT AND HARNESS^, 
cheap. Phone 226 X. Duncan.

NEW ROWBOATS. FROM 10 FEET AND- 
Also 6)<-rt. launch dingjrt. As t

FORD RUNABOUT IN GOOD ORDER, 
has Bosch magneto, gas save 
ator. spot light, and storage 
for cash. Apply Box 485.
Telephone 121.

Registrar. 
Victoria Land Registration District,

LAND REGISTRY ACT

GENERAL PURPOSE HORSE. 1.200 LBS., 
with harness and drmocrat. Cheap. Apply 
Box 660. Leaderr office. Duncan.

PURE BRED JERSEY COW. N^j

tenibe^ 7th! $50.00. Al. Andersoi 
Box I. Duncan. Phone 162 L.

^‘S.PgU‘i?out 20 pound. ADO Impcna. 
chaff cutter and blower, very cheap. J. 
Longiwurne. R. M. D. 1. Cowichan Station.

FRESH. THREE YEARS 
20 (lOund. Also tm|>cnal

•URE BRED GUERNSEY' COW. 
calf, in full milk, aver.tging 25 pound 
A. G. Cooke, Wheatley. Westbolme.

I COMFORT
FOR WARM WEATHER WEAR

*»»>*

^ I Quamishan District. B. C.

FARM • FflR S.U.E. -TWENTY 
1 cidtivatnl, fiveeleven cidtivati . 

I house and i 
c f(6.s. Leai

room 1 
ply Itn ider office. Duncan.

I 7550 I to the above mentioned land jn the

FOURTEEN-FOOT CED 
in biwmI -tale of reiimr. t 
and rowlock*. .N|’|dy S. ( 
can.

____ 8X-ft. launch dingjrt. As these

laver. foot acctici 
ge tettery. Cm a

1921 OVERBO.ARD EVINRUDE. M.AG-
;o. automatic reverse, r-------'*-----------«-.„i-i
ail e

neio. auiomaiic reverae. rvi:cTniy overnauien. 
gnoil c^dilion. ^1*^8^ inland.

:OUNC COWS. CHEAP. TWO HOL-
slrins, milking and bred; one A/rsh-rc
heifer, due; one grade Jersey calf. Must Iw 
sold. No grass. F. C. Lloyd, Adeh.de- 
slreet. Crofton.

S'E HUNDRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORN 
hens, in good laying condition, ut $1.50 e.icb. 
and three cockerels at $2.00 etch. Terra* 
cash. S. A. Manley. Cobble Hill. B. C

STRAW. 50c. 
bam by the 
Phone 1 R 2.

TO RENT
R-RNISHED ROOMS. TWO MINUTES 
. frum poai office, on Ingram Street, lhnc;-n. 

Phone 341

SHAWNIGAN LAKK-FOR SIX .Mf>NTMS 
(ir longer, fivr-romrd cottage on like sde. 
I«arlly furni*heil, modern conveniences^ op«t 
firei.laci ■■■ ' ** ■

gach that until the south west interior j 
be opened up and developed the sta ■

DELPAKK COMBINATION ATHLETIC UNDERWEAR 
All Sizes in Stock from S4 to 44.

ive mentioned lam

11586-F to the above mentioned Lots m 
lOiiamxhan District, in the name of the 
■Ricardo Ralph Stokes, and bearing date the 
4th day of August. 1912. I hereby give notice 

I of rov intention, at the expiration of 0'’C 
calendar month frora^

'hereof, to i*«ue to the said RiMrdo.Ralph 
Stokes provisional certificates of Title m lieu 
of such lost certifica 

Any t'erson havini

PROMISING 
2*>5 >ear* old 
Dui

COTTAGES AT CtlWICIIAN BAY. 
Wallich, Real Estate .\gcnt. Cowichai

RAL PURPflSn AND DRIVING 
rs. 4 lnch life wagon, two cow-*, and 

■ >ughs, etc.
App

two - 
One Yorkshire <ow 
F. C. Holmes. Dun-

will perforce remain the natural link 
between the scattered spareely popu
lated settlements of the West Coast 
and Victoria.

The Cowichan Lake-Renfrew road 
would not directly help Clo-oose but 
the future cl Clo-oose is concerned 
with the development of the south 
west interior. The speedier that is 
brought about the sooner will the 
longed-for coast road be within the 
range of possibility.

At present it is not and it would be 
both fooUsh and unkind to disguise the 
fact. Not all Cowichan nor all Van
couver Island could change the situa-

PRICE $1.50 PER SUIT
* reter/nee lo i«ch jw! CirtificalM of Tille. i. 

rniuctrd lo commuoicM. wilh the uniler.

SI'I.KNnm CAMERA (TAKIXC. S«7 I'lC 
liirt-s). rxevllem lens, seven dnuble *hdrs 
iripoil. etc., in case, worth $120. Might 

• ' •• ■ - -Address Box 675.
i|ioil. etc., in case, 

trade for Ford or piar 
Leader office. Duncan.

iffice. Vie- 
day of

Land Registration District

ww. $6L00.*“.wiy Box* 670.’'l.eadtr'office. 
Duncan.

DWYER AND SMITHSON
FARM FOR SALE

10% Cash—Baltnec'in $5 Ytart Aiaortlxed.

LEMBNT BOARD

A Man’s Shop for Men and for Ladies Who Buy for Men.

THE SOLDIER^ SE^LEM.

Offers for sate by public 
Port (3 

Ri

non.
The government department con

cerned is favourable to the S80.0IW 
road but as long as Wwt Coast r^ 
dents spurn it and cry for a *420,000 
road, they will get neither.

lANDSBTU
Progress and the Fir Stump—A 

Suggestion
By B. Le M. ANDREW

In Kmrlantl the land scttlpmcni 
scheme for ex-service nten is run on 
the lollowinR lines. suheistenCh al
lowance is given to the intending sett
ler for two years, during which time 
he is appre.iticed to a Farmer.

He has the cln>ice of learning what
ever kind of farming he believes him
self fitted for: slock raising, poultry, 
dairy fanning, or market gardening 
At the end of his term he is helped to 
start on his own.

^ Ity thi-^ arrangement there ts 
lighi-hcaried dashing into the arditou- 
iife of a farmer, rancher, or what you 
will without the faintest idea of 
whether or not the work wfuihl be 
congenial. .

The man has two years and there
fore plenty of time to make up his 
mind. It often happens that disillu
sion comes .speedily, and he ts thnr- 
mighlv convinced that when mother 
said he would never make a farmer 
she knew what she was talking about.

He quits under no obligation to con-

ment have tlone their bit. made a good 
offer, safeguarding themselves against 
incorrigibles by monthly progress re
port* from the farmer and occasional 
visits from an agent of their own. Tiie

aa end to it.

BAUERIES of all makes charged, 
repaired, rented, and new 
WILLARD BATTERIES 

for sale.

DONT FORGET THAT A DOLLAR or two spent occasionally on 
your batteries by having us overhaul them, saves you costly 
trouble and premature consignment lo the .scrap heap.

SHARE & HAWKSFORD
Phone 299. ELECTRICAL SERVICE STATION Government St.

WE HAVE SECURED THE AGENCY FOR

THE
PAGE & SHAW FAMOUS CANDIES

Offers for aate by Bubtic tender: 
;$2.9 aerce) of Sactiont 9 and 10,
Rente $. I

Tefnn of sale 
price in cash on acceptance

balance in twenty-five e«|i 
nmt*. with interest at 6Tc 

the araortiration plan.
Each tender must be accoi 

accepted cheque for $100.00. 
accepted, thia «um will be 

price of the land.

lO'l. of the purchase 
of the tender, andthe-----------

|ua1. annual 
per annum on

CARD OP THANKS

iilace. fearaitc. etc. I’honr 6 R 2, Cohhle

TO LET
SUMMER MArLF^JJ.

LOST
VALU.ABLE POCKF.T KNIFE AT SHAW- 

niaan Bachelor*' dance, name on handle. 
Finder plea»c return to \V. Burrowt, Shaw-

LEATHER LEADING. REIN, 
buckle aUached. on May I4lh, brt«

_________ ____ . ITir
attached, on May 14lh. between Pern- 
Farm and Duncan. • Finder please 

Leader office. Duncan.

Atrs. Sanpster^wi'he* to .e*prr** hw *i 
° heV’ree™t™«  ̂berMvemenl.

rsirc to t 
athy in I

her *inc\-rc 
»ym-

CARD OF THANKS

J. Flcrlwnoil Well* and daughter* de-ire I 
express their arateful appr«»ation and tha-iV 
for the many rxpretsion* of aympathy, and I 
those who kindly sent flower*.

imiiantrtl by an 
If the tenefer U 
credited to the 

! land. If tender i» not 
accepted the money will be retunictJ to the

‘^’Tenders wil be epcneil on May 3Ut. 1922. 
at Vancouver.

VC > "J'above mentioned, the Board will be prepared 
to receive offer* to purchase until such time 

i* finally disposed of.
.v..der* should be in plain envelof?e« 

marked "Tender for the purchase ol tlie 
C. F. RHODES PROPERTY'. 2 mile* from 

ibbie Hill."

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

uperseribedSealed lenders. *uin

or 1 _
to 12 o'clock noon of Tuesday, the 2.lnl clay 
of May. 1922. for the erection a-ii epmp.e.ion 
of a two-room school and otitbmid'

"Tender for 
red by the

2.trd

didi IS*
I Ihe Co?

t Soldier Scttlemcat Bi 
I. T. B.\RNET. 

Thr District

I40MTREAL

THE CANDY OF EXCELLENCE.

J. W. CURRIE
THE REXALL DRUG STORE

MAIL ORDERS. PHONE 19. PRINTING and DEVELOPING. 
Night Phones 160 L and 206 P. \

District
Dated

Superintendent.

Plan*. Sjieeificat 
of Tender may he 
day of May. 1922. 
Esq.. Goveri
couver: S. McB.Si 
Court House. Nanai 
Public Works. Vicii

FARM FOR SALE

The lowest 
accrpled.

10<;v Cash—Balance in 25 Year* Amuetued.

no* District, 
> 2110.

10<:i of the ,-------------
epiance of the tender, and 
ity-fivc equal, annual in-

Terms of sale 
price in cash on aceepi 
the balance in twenty-five eqi 
stalmcnt*. with inleresl at 0%

**’Each°tendcr*"must W accompanied by an 
' ' for $100.00. If the tender is

purchase price of the land. If tender is i 
accetited the money will be retumetl to

Tender* wilt be opened on May 27(h, 1922, 
** The"htghesi or anv tender not necessarily

:K'tn.Von'il.'r M Sif £c"
to receive offer* to purchase until such time 
a* tt is finally di«poseil of.

Tenders ahould be in plain ravelope*

Duncan." _ , ...
Address tenders and enquiries to:

The Soldier _Settleraent_Board of

Cont.Mct and 1 orm* 
on aid aftc: the 3id 

office of j. Mat

Ition*. 
seen

''•• • ............. .. 'Azen!.
or the Department ol 

loria. B. ‘1.
any tender not iiccessarily

, ......... of j. Mahon;
lent Agent, Court House. Vai 
(cB.Smith. “

Public Work. r>m«rtW. il.Vicwri'.'. 'B;T;
April 29. 1922.

T. S. RUFFELL
ACCOtJNTANT AND AUDITOR

CHURCH SERVICES
May 2Ist.--Roffaiion Sunday 

Quamteban—St. Peter'a 
-Holy Communion.

3 p.m.—Evensong.
Preacher—The Bishop <
Vestry Meeting at eio«

8 a.m.-____ --
m.—Evensong.
reacher—The Bishop of Columbia.

. estry Meeting at eio*e.
^ ^Thursday, 2Sth—Ascension Day Service as

F^y, 8 p.to.—Choir practice.
Cosricto StatioD^St Andrew’s 

11 a.m.—Litany and Holy Communion. 
Confirmation.
Preacher^Tbr Bishop of Columbia. 

Monday. 22nd. 8 p.m.~New Hall. Cowichan 
Station. The Bishop wilt speak on the Angli
can Forward Movement. Will meet parishion 

t 7.IS p
can
era at 7.IS p.m. 

Thursday, 2Sih—15ih—11 a.m., Holy Commnn'-rn.
R„. F. L. Jic.

St. Tohn’t. Duncan.
8 a.m.—Holy Commooien. 
n a.m.—Bible Claisei.
2.20 p.m.—Sunday SchooL 
7.30 p.m.—Evenaong.

Preacher—Rev. F. G. Christmaa.

itany and Holy Cemmonlen. 
Someno* Station School Henio

a.k.c.. v..«-
Cbemoinua—St Michael and An Aafcln

p.ra.—Evensong. __

11 a.m.—Matins and Holy Commnnloi
Rev. R. D. Porter, Vicar

FinancIM SUtements and 
Income Tax Fonns Mode Ont.

COLLECTIONS 
Typewriting and Stenogrspliy. 

Box BBS. Upstairs-^aynes Block.

A. 0. F.

■'M';r«b”.'792?

ARN.,.,
The District Superintendent. 

Vancuuvcr, B. C.

J. CLARK, Secretory.

St Andrew'a PreabjrterUn Chtifch
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Morning Service................ .........ing Servic-.
3 p.m.—Service at Gibbini road. 

•7-fo p.m.—Evening Service.•y.iO p.m.—Evening I------------
Wednesday, 8 p.m.—Bible Qata.

Uiaitler: Rev. A. F. Mtmro, M.A.

Metbodiat Church

2 p.m.—Sunday School & Adult Bible Oats. 
7.Jo p.ra.—S ■ ' *' • • »» -•—Speaker: Mr. A. A. B. Herd. 

Rev, J. R. Butler, Supt

Bapttot Church
It a.m.—Momiog Smicc.

7.l)“p^^-"EJCTiiig‘&rvIct 
Genoa Bay—Tbii  ̂Tuesday, S p.B.

Rev. E. M. Cook, Paator. Phono 10 R.

Cortotlan Science 
In the Odd Fellowa' Hall, Dwena. 

‘ • 11 n-a.Se^ce every Sunday at
School Clast at t0 a.tn..

WednesdaVr'8 p-raT—tmirnontol Mottog. 
All Are Welcome.

Tancred. of Washington, guaranteed to U
have four successive generations behind them i
of hen* with records in excess of 250 eggs. 1

i
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J. Islay Mufter
Lands

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Timber Mining Properties

40 Acres, close to Cowichan Station, 
6 acres tinder etilti\’«tion, 2 acres 
slashed. Good bam. Small house. 
All fenced. Exceptionally good buy 
at 12,250. Very ea.sy terms.

6 Acres on Gibbins Road, miles 
distant from Duncan, 2 acres under 
cultivation, portion planted in 
strawberries, good water supply. 
Four-room house and woodshed. 
Chicken houses, etc. Price $1,800. 
Terms.

20 Acres, more or less, close to Some- 
nos Station, of which 9 acres are 
cleared. 5 acres slashed, family or
chard, excellent supply of water 
from springs and well. Six-room 
dwelling, bam, chicken houses^ etc. 
Stock included. Offered at low price 
of $6,000. Terms.

OFFICE: STATION STREET
DUNCAN.

PHONE 245

MAPLE BAY

Houm and two lots, with good well. 
Price KM. Tenne,

Five Lota, nicely situated clese to 
beach. KM each, on teiins.

DUNCAN
Two Nicely Furnished Bouses to 

rent for Jnne, Jnly, and Angust

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE 111

NEXT WEEirS HOLIDAY
; Advertisert and correspondents l.. 
asked io take note that all changea of 
copy and district notes must reach 
thia office as early as poaa^ 
Monday next. Owing to Wednesday 
beinf Empire Day the office will be 
closed and there will be only two 
days instead of the usual three in 
which to complete and print the paper. 
Your kind co-operation sriU be ap- 
prcciated.

In the Methodist and Presbyterian 
churches in Duncan last Sunday there 
were special sonices in honour of 
"Mother’s Day."

The Duncan Volunteer Fire Bri
gade had a run up to Mr. C. W. 
O’Neill’s property on Buena Vista 
heights, Duncan, orf Tuesday after
noon. The cause was a grass fire, 
which was soon under control

Miss Janet Hardy, the former Dis
trict Health Centre nurse, left Van
couver for Kelowna two weeks ago 
to bemn her duties in the Health Cen
tre there. Unfortunately on her ar
rival, she had an attack of influenza, 
bat IS now making good progress.

Representing himself as from a 
Vancouver whoIe.«ale firm, a man 

I called on a Chinese shoemaker in Dun- 
,cnn last Friday and collecU^ a cheque 
[for some $160. An hour or so later 
the genuine traveller came along and 
discovered what had occurred. Con
stable Merry has the case in hand.

At the annual regatta, which will 
held at the Gorge, Victoria, next 

• redncsdiy, May 24th, the Indian war 
canoe races will probably be the most 
Interesting of the whole programme. 
Seven races have been arranged for 

i the visiting tribes, antong whom will 
j be the Quamickans from this district.

i • typograph-
leal sUff of The Leader, was knocked 
off his bicycle and had his head in
jured in a collision with a car driven 
by Mr. T. Rcniy, of the B. C. Tele
phone Co.’s staff, in Duncan on Tues
day of last week. Mr. Price has .since 
been confinefi to his home. The cycle 
was smashed.

The Rev. J. R. Butler left Duncan 
on Monday for Vancouver to attend 
the B. C. Methodist conference at 
'•Vcsley church there. Mr. Butler has 
completed his third term of service in

DUNCAN VICTCRIA

TO OUR CREAM SHIPPERS
TO SAVE TIME

COME EARLY
There is no block between 8 and 10 a.m.

Office Phone 37 Feed Phone NOW 242

Major W. H. Hayward arrived in 
!>uncan on Tuesday from London. He 
is on a visit to roiutivcs and friends 
hero.

The United States government ha,s 
commissioned Dr. Seymour Hadwen, 
brother of Mr. G. H. Hadwen. Quam- 
ichan luike, to investigate conditions 
in Lapland in reference to the rein
deer indust r>*.

There will be deep s>*mpathy with 
Mr. J. I). Pollock, of Duncan, who 
yesterday received news that his 
mother had died at Sammerland on 
Tuesday night. His father w*as 
killed a few weeks ago by a motor car 
at the same place.

The Hemmingsen Logging Co., Ltd., 
has recently been incorporated with 
capital stock of $100,w>0 in $100 
rharcs and head office in Victoria. In 
it the Hemmingsen interests are con
solidated. For several years past Mr. 
M. Hemmingsen has been operating 
at Cowichan Lake.

A third logsing train i.s now being 
operated on Cowichan Lake line.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

Write 08 for Prices 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

1401 MAY ST„ VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stewart, Manager. 

Representative:
L. C. BROCKWAY, DUNCAN.

this dirtrirt. and the conference may*®”<l «P to half a million feet of logs 
deem it beneficial to extend his tei-m ^>^2 handled daily by the E. A N. 
for another year. Mr. A. A. B. Herd ; R- alone, Mr. John l.«wis i.s the con- 
*rill prcach next Sunday e\’cning inl<lactor of the additional train. Mr. 
the Duncan MethcHli.st church. Hr. i Charles Graham, Victoria, engineer, 
R. A. Thorpe left yesterday to attend ;and Mr. Fred. Andrews, Wellington, 
this conference. Mrs. R. H. Whidden, brakeman, are moving their families 

I'vh© is in Vancouver atUnding a Sun- to Duncan.
tZ 1 Mr. M. A. Kinch. plant n.pn«ontn-

live of the B. C. Telephone Co., Dun- 
Mr. H. F. Vidat, who purchasc<l the oon, was able to state yesterday that 

^ "Maple Lear’ from Mrs. McNichol,' Ihc new toll line between Di^ncan and 
arri\*ed in Duncan last week w'ith his Cobble Hill was in u«e. It took five 
family. He has taken up his resi- 'l^ys to instull and was completed on 
dcnce in the hou-ie. at the corner of Tuesday. This is a great improvn- 

[May street, formerly owned by Mr. I'T’cnt, ns heretofore Duncan and Cob- 
H. S. Law. Mr. Vidal wa.s in the hl<^ HiU were on Iht? Victoria through 
hardware buxines i at Lady-^mith for a Now they have u line all to
few yaiN. He v.a< on the pruiries themselves.

, jirevio’jsly. A frr>c|itent visitor to the , ,, i . t- •.
Cowictan <iistrict. he felt drawn to .. A" j“‘

L C. BROCKWAY
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EHBALMER
Win ReUeve You of aU Worrying 

DeUils.
Careful Attention Given to all 
Cases Prepared for Shipment. 
Telephone (Night or Day) 844 

Ingram and Craig Streets, Duncan

come here as a permanent resident. ticc refused an upplica^n'^pplica^r 
Co-o^a- 
m injunc-

Hiere s Just One Way
to get ALL the news about 
every section of the Cow
ichan district and the 
folks who live there— 

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR 
OWN HOME PAPER

; Surrey rancher, from di^pos^ng.of 
At the annual meeting of the Ro- his eggs to other buyers than the 

tail McrehuntH* a«.sociation, Duncan plaintiff. The Judge |»ointed out that 
branch, held at Leyland’s restaurant. | the Exchange’s contract with Allan- 

, Duncan, on Tuej*day evening, the fol- provided a penalty of five cents 
Dowing officers were elected for the dozen to be iwid the Exchange,by 

nstting year:—Mr. J. Duncan, presi- 'he rancher for all eggs sold to other 
,dent; Mr. W. C. Tanner, first vice-,purchasers, and commented that this 
president; Mr. R A. Thorpe, second >vas all the protection to which the 

'vice-president; and_ Mr. W. L. B.'Exchange was entitled. ?
Young, treasuier. The secretary will “KMftartiTMirMT ’ k*
be appointed by the executive, blessrs. ENGAGEMENT ^
A. H. Peterson, S. R. Kirkham, and , • i. . , ,
n. A. Thorp, were the branch's dele- '"“"laKc has hern arraiii:.d and 
gutea at the Hetail Merchants’ meet- ';'.'" l"""’in. in Vlctni-U !«.* ei.M l.mml \\. Huiilinuton. •■l.amli.inrn .

Om-chan May and Klizabcth. i>nly 
'dauRlitrr of Mr. and .Mrs. .1. I’. 
Roberts, of Vancouver.

MAPI£BAY
New Hotel Opens — Summer 

Residents Arrive

^‘e-ll•rday afternoon saw the offi
cial opening of tlie new hotel, the 
Maple Inn. The proprietors. Mr. H. 
K. Macbran ami Sir. L. A. S. C dc. 
have cause to be proud of their ven
ture. Their enterprise should he 
appreciated hy a wide public. Tho^e 
who took the opportunity yesterday 
to inspect the hotel were most hospit
ably entertained to afternoon tea and 
were given every advantage to view 
the building and grounds. Ever>’thing 
is now in readiness for the season.

Mrs. innes Noad and Mi-s Marion 
Innrs Xoad on Tuesday went to live 
in the house they occupied la'>t ss*ason. 
.Mrs. A. G. Kastman and three children 
have rented Mr. J. Islay Mutters 
house and occupied it on Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. Cooke arc living 
in Mr. T. Pitt’s house while their own 
house i^ b<‘ing creeled at Cohtdc Hill.

The fruit trees along the shore on 
the Mcaumont property arc looking 
very pretty with their blossoms.

Mr. C. f). Tyson has purchased Mr. 
.1. tJreig’s summer cottage, near to 
Mr. C. H. Dickie’s house, and will 
probably take up ht» residence tlirre 
in the near future.

Having the appearance of a serious 
conflagration, a bu-sh fire made .some 
headu.ay near Tansor mill, Cowichan 
I..ake rood, on Tuesday afternoon, but 
was .soon got under control. The fire 
\\*arden was in attendance and a num
ber of neighbours went to his assist
ance. The wind gnvc the fire a goo<l 
rhance to get away.

SAND HEADS TIDE TABLES

Queen Margaret's School
BOARDING AND"DAT SCHOOL 

FOR OIRL8'
Prapaimtory dan for Boy* 

oBdor 10.
AU Siibjecti. Hnile and DaDcbif. 

For particulars apply 
MIS3 DENNY, ILR.C^or 
HISS GEOGHEGANrBJL 

DUNCAN, B. a

ing in Victoria last night.
At the annual meeting of the Dio-l^^'btldcr

cesan Wnmea’.s Auxiliaries, held in -------
Victoria last week, repre.sentatives 
from the variou.s Anglican rhurehe.s 
in this aistrict attended. Mrs. F. L. 
Stephenson >»as the delegate for St.
Peter’s Women’s Auxiliary, and Miiui 
Evelyn Razett for St. Peter’s Girls* 
branch of the \V. A. The del

BIRTHS

Savage.—To Mr. and Mr.s. 'lug’i 
.'>avage. Oibbins road. Duncan, cn 

^ Friday. May 12th. 1922. a dai .:blcr.
branch of the W. A. The delegates ,\i Duncan liospital. 
for tho Senior Girls' branch of St ■ ■ ■ ■ - ■ ■
John’s W. A. were Mis.s Kathleen Grant—To Mr. and Mrs. C 1
Townsend and Hiss Hazel Ca.stlcy, Gram. Glcnor^. on Santrffay. * May 

for th^ Junior Girls’ branch of j 13th. 1922, a s*>n. .\t Duncan ho>;,lial
St John’s W. A., Anna Lomas and 
Elsie Kirkham. Unfortunately dele
gates were not able to be present 
from St John’s W. A. and St Mary’s 
W. A. ^AII the delegates were moi?t 
hospitably enterUined by Victoria 
people.

Conmtulations are due to Mis.s 
Dona Kerr, Mr. Forre.st Kerr, and to 
their father, Dr. D. E. Kerr, Duncan. 
Miss Kerr, who already holds the B.A. 
degree, took first class honours in bac
teriology and chemistry in the recent 

I University of B. C. examinations. She
i I.. ‘ ___

STERLING
SILVER

NOVELTIES
We have just added to our stock a 

nice variety of Sterling Silver 
articles.

Photo Frames 
Call Bells 
Napkin Rings 
Baby Spoons 
Baby Rattles 
Baby Cops 
Tea Strainers 
Pocket Cknnbs 

and
Match Boxes

DAVID SWITZER
JEWELER

OpposiU Bank of Montreal

is doing post graduate work leading 
to the M.A. degree, and is at present 
on the laboratory staff of the Van
couver General ho«pita1. Her brother 
has been aa*arried a fellowship of $^ 
value at the University cf Chicago, 
where he has been studying since last 
fall. This is a high honour for which

Norman.—To Mr. ami Mrs. Cyril 
Norman. Somcnos. on Tuesday. .May 
I7(h, 1922. a son. Duncan lio>>|'ital.

MARRIAGES

King-Herding Pinlayson —'I'hc mar- 
riage took place on April 25tli la>t at 
the Church of Our Lady of \ ictoiics, 
Kensington. London, of John Leo
pold. son of Captain and Mrs. King. 
Castle Pollard. Mullingar. Ireland.
Shcelah. eldest daughter of C.ipiain 
and Mrs. Harding Finiayson. ot Ken-

hospital. Duncan. Mrs. Jessie Matilda
„......... ......... Weils pas!>cd peacefully away on Snn-

there is great competition. Hewasinjday last. Mrs. Wells, who was the

sington. 
Bay.

and formerly of Cowivhan

DEATHS 
Wells—At the King’s Daughters’

Nova Srotia last year with the Geo
logical Sun’ey of Canada, and will 
spend this summer in similar work in 
the Peace River district.

Another “cause celebre” was settled 
in the county court yesterday morn
ing in Duncan, when His Honour 
Judge J. C. MeInto.sh h**ard the claim 
of Major P. C. P. Williams-Freeman 
for $100 damages for loss of his dog, 
"Sol," against Mr. Reginald Thomp
son, who shot the animal at Quamieh- 
on Lake, when it attacked a deer 
there. The court exi 
with defendant at 
for plaintiff in $10 and co.sdC Mr. C. 
F. Davie appeared for plaintiff: Mr. 
H. w. Jacobs for defendant. Evidence 
was given for the plaintiff by Gen
eral C. W. Gartside-Spaight. and Mr. 
W. W. Bundock,. and for tho defend
ant by Mr. Edward G. Steadham, 
game wxirdcn. Mr. T. Pitt, and Mr. 
W. W’nidon, Jr. The Springett and 
McGilUvray cases were again ad
journed.

wife of Mr. J. Ficriwood Wells, of 
Duncan, and late of Kamlonps. leaves 
three daughters. Mrs. H. G. Coniwalt, 
of Kamloops. Miss Lucy Well-, and 

.'\. J. Marlow, of Dimcan. 
was the second daughter of 

Duncan Mclvcr Campbell. M.D.. (In
ver .Awcl. of Argyllshire. Scotland, 
who was stationed at Niagara. Ont.. 
with his regiment (the 42nd Highland
ers). when Mrs. Wells was born, some 
seventy years ago.

She was edueateil in Kdinimrgh. 
France, and Germany, and was a well- 
informed and charming personality. 
During her short residence in Duncan 
she ha«l emieared hcr-elf to many.

The funeral Itmk place at .^t. Peter’s. 
Quamichan. on Tue-day. the Rr\. F. 
L. Stephenson officiating. The many 
lovely gifts of flowers from all part< 
of Rrili-b Columtn'a testified to tltc es
teem in which the deceased was held.

The pallbearers were Mes-rs. Rate- 
man Hope. Janies T.ongtiourne. F.. W. 
Carr fitllon. C. G. Palmer, Charles 
Itazvlt. and G. 11. Ward.

if
MAY ___ _ _

ali
HP
ii liii

For tocRt rninlt deduct •• under 
Cowichas Bar-Hither Hith Water 16ra: 

Lower Low Water Urn : Half Tides 33iii 
Chemainoa. Ladrsmltb, and Oabemt Bay— 

Higher Itigh Water IBm; Lower Low Water 
30m: Hair Tides 30m.

Tod Inlet, Saanich Arm—Higher High 
Water 14m; Lower Low Water JSm: Half

Tke Tta, u.nl l< P.tlUc Sund.rd. for Ihe 
120th Meridian we«t. It is counted Ir 
24 hours, from midi 

» for •
aidnight

—... ...-vJ serve 
Vater from Low Water.

s counted In 
to midnight 
0 d'stingu:tl

^end Those Few Dollars 
in Your Home Town

■^VjoyA
(\<?(oUTOvfO\

CoUWKlMvAyi

Read m Advertisements 
and See What is Offered

COAL AND 

COKE
We stock

Lump, Washed Nut, Blacksmith, 
and Anthracite Brooder Coal. 

Also Coke.
Sold by the sack or ton. 

Leave your orders at the office, 
Jaynes’ Block (H. W. Dickie). 

Phone 111.

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
W.T. CORBISHLEY 

Proprietor

EVERYTHING FOR TENNISrI CAN BE HAI> AT OUR STORE.

" Slazengcr Ball, for Gra.'w or Hard Courts each oj- f8.!i0 |ior dor.

Wc have * good .-election of Raci|Uet< priced from fl.7."i to S9.00 
and also the famous

Lee Siotted Throat iiREAIlNOUGHT DRIVERS, rompiete witi. 
Rubber Ru«|uct Giovc, for $19.00.

If you don’t know this rnrquet, be sure you see it before you buy 
anything tise.

RACQUET PRESSES, extra good, and with the .swing nut, making 
them very hundy. $2.00 each.

Net Bnii Bags-, 30,. Tennis Net«, $3.30

HAMMOCKS. A gooii, .-trong hammock, ju.-t the thing for the hot 
3 weather. $7.73 each.

IH. F. PREVOST, STATIONER^
I

R. U. BUYING 

A NEW RANGE?
Why pay more than these prices. We can give you unequalled 

value in stoves and take your old one in part payment.

UX)K
Fawcett 4-Hoic Range, with High Ciaset 
Fawcett 6-Hoie Steei Top Range, “Marvei” . .
Findiay’s 6-Hole Steel Top Range, “Colonbt”
Enterprise 4-Holc Steel Top Range, “Ideal” .
Enterprise 6-Hole Steel Top, Enamelled Back, Monarch Range, $130,00 

Camp Stoves, Cook Stoves, Oil Stoves.

Net Cash Price 
$4030 
$72.00 
$70.00 
$8.3.00

R. A. THORPE
FURNITURE STORE

All Prices Reduced
ON THE

VICTROLA
Now Is The Time To Buy 

SEE OUR EAST WINDOW
THE ISLAND DRUG CO.

DISPEXSIXG CHEMISTS
DEVELOPING PRINTING ENLARGEMENTS 

PHONE 212 p. o. BO.\ 397

THE LATEST CREATIONS IN 
WOMEN’S SPORT SHOES

SMAKT SPORT OXFORDS
New Style Sport Oxfords, of White Canva.-i and P.atent Lea'.her, 

low sport leather hrol-, leather .<oIe.s neat -port Ja<t, siz«n 
2'.- to 7, Price, a pair $3,35

• WHITE-BUCK TWO-STRAP PUMPS -•
WTiite Buck Two-Strap Pump'll one of the late.-it dictate.- of fat-h- 

ion, fancy perforated wing tip. military heel.-, welted Pol4>>i, 
medium sport toes, sizes 2'.- to 7, Price, a pair . $6.75

A Complete Stock of the Famou.« A. H. M. Rubber-.-^oled Canvas 
Footwear for Men, Women, and Cliildren, to hand.

Eveiy Pair Absolutely Guaranteed.

K Brogue.s for Men and Women. High Class Shoe Repairing Done.

BECKWITH’S SHOE STORE
OPPOSITE LEADER OFFICE.

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
Have you read these Cnsh and Carry prices? Compare them 

with what you have paid elsewhere. Yes, there is a difference. Our 
prices are money savers.

Bolling Beef ^ Roasts ) ^ «
Corned Beef ^ LB. Mincemeat i IS*"’LB.
Dripping ) Stewing Beef S

Ribs, Rumps, and Rounds, 20f per lb.
Fore-Quarters of Mutton, 23# per lb. Loin of Roast Beef, 25# per lb. 

Loin of Mutton, 30# per Ib.
SPECIAL—Pure Pork Sausage, 25# per Ib.

Above prices are for Cash and Carry, and hold good every day. 
GREEN CUT BONE ON MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS

PHONE IB
C. B. MAINS

P. 0. BOX 826
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LAWN TENNIS
Hard Court Tournament—Dun

can Opening On Saturday

CRICKET ViaORY
Cowichan Beats Five C's of Vic

toria By Big Margin
Thp first match of the season with

nrJay afternoon when an open har.l t m ^^mc te^^^^
court American tnnrnaimiu siajj-• ^ 'I' ‘ , ,t. .
cd on the wooden court, erected

, Uliey met the Five C’s of Victor s on 
. . r .Is .111. .1. . i,_. the Cowichan Cricket and Sport< club

KokMlah hy the C-.rlield hrothcr> last • ^ j Duncan on Saturday after-
fall and which has h«n u-.ed quite — . .' -
frennently all throueh the winter and | JVsTu’^s'oVthc'ihs/'innin^i

. • I j I el * I • I rile Five C's hailed first and eompil-
’Tt;"!*-.l «■. Collrt., Bra.lfor.l. .Knawnan. .esT .1...;** *'*• t-oneii. orann»r«i. i\n.i»«in.iii

" “ , ' -"I Sutton all played, well ,-mt the12..10 p. m. the

... ,, . rVi six wick-ls for twelve runs in the first
in an appearance until well .last 2..0 ___ rs«»
p in.

This necessarilv «lcl.iycd 
■Ttsideraldy and ii was

.innings. In the second innings Capt.
tiviMers! wickets for ei}iht

'lit i'ult'"'\Vlun Cowichan went in f. F Cor-
pr..hlen, to m, all the «anw- ,.layed 
l.r:,.rr the 1 sht- were ''■ hr.l o ,

was. ..ne ..r two ...u .lr, had t.. ,i„,|
s.:ia,eh hefnre the end. ne rs, i.sc Thouch no, s|„k-
mven .einit that the e..w s .hd no, hke
dasl.Kli, savinR, ,l„a,ned |.Iayers. Douflas Hilton nads-

There were fifteen couples ••ni«red Va ry useful dl runs.
In the Five C's second innings Knap- 

man was the top scorer agani senh 20 
runs to his credit. His chanc ■ to act

anfl thi- made it nece*sarv for two 
diiisions. “ \” and “It". F'i'.c names 
Wire played in each "set** in orde' to

.’-.’.'was a sery frc.imnt one and .very

when the -el was at an en.l. Knck - , , , |, .eelcome addition nnionR
icas” were not unkn-.v\n either.
T. cord of one couple heimjvervnotiee. I ^.^^e enteruinrd to

in this rewpect. j j, ^ ,|e1icions
Tlmiuh the si;ts were imavoi.l4«dy , p Carr

Hilton ami Mrs. Hney. with many 
aide assi.stants. in the afterim m. The

shf-ri. s.ime e\e«d!eiH letinis u.as seen., 
sttih Well known players in Cowichan 
tennis circles a> Mr. ami Mrs. \V, I‘, expressed ihemsclvc- as highly

uenyeiefi wiin iiieii s ir.^,,,
.. . ,, .. . . h***kinK forvard to the returnKcnnmnlon. Mrs. t.ildions. Mr. \\ I- ■

-........................ -.11 .....1 in.. .
ilay
hioi

Krnnmulon. .Mrs. ............ ns. .xir. \a „,aieh
Sniythe. and Mr- Wahly all inahinR, , Sainr.lay C..wichan first •■l•.■ven

Mr V U M»lays the .\lhions at \ ictoria a»'.d CiMv- 
•Mrs. !• _ <• I •anit rlevpii nlavs an tdpvcnf ■ , 15 liehan second eleven plays an eleven

fornndal.l Shauni«aii in Duncan

• good showings
more practice 

Tirtiding will make .1
■n player as in ih, days when, as M'-Cj' iVn ' vVe.imVlav nesh May >Jth. 
Martfar.t Ihinran slu- was anions ihrl,,,,.^^. „j„ a match with a Cow- 
t. rcn.,.-t m the di-tnct. , „„ ,|ab

Interval, of Rounder, Lround- m Duncan.
Diirms some .,l the nn.re lensth) I ^re Saturday’. --------- ---

intervals «»i waning for their next j A—Fir»tintervals ol waning tor ineir nexi | A-Fir.t Innliio
t;anie. some players worked oM s«per-' CoiKit. e rtnttvsftD », ll.Jto" 
flnous energy in a strenu'nts game of 1 n,' I'jtirtrils. h Dnfibie 

-After.several "home runs’jr ’*
ia*le and a hraceh t had been „ 'Knal’miti. c\'ort.

ronmlcrs. 
had hern made
Inst, it was deciiled that the day was

hot for such activity. s
Rcncltes had heeit provided and ,; * ■ 

were placed on the court and outside.
The weather coulfl not have heen more 
IHrfcci. Playing «*n a w»mkIcii court 
was a novelty to some. Imt a great
number of the players had at one lime 

other played either on this court.

liarrm«
Whiiin

.\. Vrmicll. Ib» b
iickr . bn «kt b 11__

l.ri. c aiul b llillon

"'TK'd
leton. not out

A. J. Collett.
II. Kilwanis. nin 
I*. C. r»v»ie. »■ Hil
^ J.^ ltra«lior.l.

Vfri

Hilton 
c llarhl

1. Dohbic '
or that of Mr. C- C. Ward in Duncan, 
or elsewhere.

Tea was served during the afternoon 
by kind permission of Mrs. 1%. C. Cor- 
fiehl in her home, the h<»slesscs being \v. jg.
Mrs. r. T. Corfield. Mrs. C. T. C-»h-,'V ^
h„n- .ind Mr- H. V. Tm.iicr. Tn Mrs. f s. » Snw™.c.^. H
K. C. ( orfiebl IS due the credit for l>e- i,„ekc.................

A. I.eainc the originator of this tournament \. t.ra. c IMton l> \ai>|i 
and she was larurly rc-pnii-ildc for F ’’
it- great succes*. i

Mrs. H. P. Tooker took ebarge of T..tal 
ibe entry fees.wbicb were knives and .. Cowiebaa
i.wk'. "io'r iiic pl.iycrs ami sp.~.ns f..r > F. JdX'ii.’

' II Matthrns. 1. Sul
S. Uh.bbir. e Knanman b I...................

l'. c'«‘n'i.iV.'l Wmi,.. ■"I’s,... I. I. -SJr
.. participants. <- 'j?,;;,-'
- ,.f till- • A ’ divi-iiin were j,' .!' ,c:„.i i. a s,.i,....
I.'.bbons and Mr. \\. K. \\ . T. Ci.r|.isblc>. r.n om 

IMra-

the sprilalors \ very nice collection 
u.is made and they will enne in useful 
f.'T ilie all d:»v toiiriiameius that are 
b. Id bv the .^ouib C"w ieh.nn tennis 
cl.:b ilrring the -lasnn. when luiuh is 
served to the p.xrluipanls.

Tile winner

Cbri'lmas and of ilie "I«" team. Mrs.
<i. t«. Share and Col. Coll.ird. In the 
fm.xls. Mr*. Share and Col. Collard 
came off victors and received the 
prirts offereil. t

f»tbers wb.. took part m ilie t*»urn- 
anu-m were; A" di\i'ioti—C I. Wal-' ■
«lv .-ind Miss Stilwrll. F. I.. Kingston presented To Cowichan Rugger 
and Mrs F. R. tbrnd.iig. J. l^ong- jgUnd Teams
bourne and Mrs. Mdrrsey. b. T. Ha*- _____
St n and Miss V, Hayward. K. X. Me*; 'ibank. to the generosity of Capt. 
N.v.iglii and Mi s Ravlud \\ Uon lim j.- Williams. Quamichan Lake, a 
rark1e> and Mi*, l..vce Wilson. V. K. fo,,il,nlt trophy has been pre-
(»« odirg and Mrs Keiiirngton. sent-'d to the Rugger section of the

-ir .luisi.in—K ti Harvry and p„wiehar. Cricket and Sports club.
K..

FOOTBALL TROPHY

>v.s r.lif p..xan. H C Mann and 
Mrs. W . 
and Mr

D,,.,
The probaMe date ol llic .annual

It will be known as the “Cowichan

..... .
-s.-il. R <V r.ore l.angton and

it is to
be a perpetual challenge cup. to hi 
[dayeil tor cxclusiiely hy teams frmn 
X'ancf.nver Island and the adjacent
islands.

It will be a very handsome trophy
So;:*.:! i'owi.ban iMmi* chib «"«*■»>»•'and. in due course, will be placed on 

the wf k ol Inly I/th to exhibition. 'Ibe trustees are Mr. .I.C.

DUNLOP
CORD T I RES eaie!c

ymm

m
LOOK TO DUNLOP FOR “CORD” SUPREMACY

«• l*t_ _ l„__ ftA man who owns three cars and who has driven an autf^obile almost since the incq>-
tion of the “eas buggy" remarked to one of our directors the other day:

-iCe gating Mich dftndy s-vl.. from. ^Iibout mUeago arc far too modest As f«r M my eipmenc. go«. yon ouiiiot talk to* ig.
1922, 1921, 1920, 1919—Dunlop Cord Tires came into existence m 191'^d the 

transformation in mileage year by year that followed their by motonrts 
striking. 1920 surpassed 1919 to be. m turn, surpassed by 1921; and here s 1922 producing
testimonials like this:

•T hftvo just rotumed to you » 87ifi Du^op 
Tiuotlon Ooid Oaiiiif which has gone 34,600 milas. 
The Caahis vma uaod on tha rear wheel of one of my 
Oftdmac can, ooverin* U.OOO milaa, and 1^ 
tranifomd to the freot wheel and covered 13,600 
milee efter the change waa mada. I oonaider thia ax- 
twptional mileage, indwd. and, needlaei to lay. am 
more than •*“ aerrloa rendered.

ififlf
ill

It is important to note that Ac tire referred to al»w 
was on a livery car, and, therefore, could not possibly 
have been subjected to a more severe test.

Buy Big Mileage in your Tire Purchases—Name 
Dunlop “Traction Cord" at any Garage or Tire 
Dealer.

r,i Dunlop Tire & Rubber 

Goods Co., Limited
Head Ofllee and Faetoriet: Toronto. 

Branchea in the Tieadhig Oltiea.
A.1G9

The (siant- and Cubs will have a 
preliminary canter to-nigbt ami tbe 
winners will play tbe Pirates »m Fri
day evening. lA-erylbing is in api*le- 
pic order at the .Agricultural grofin*N.

Saturday ailcrnt>on will »e'* tbe 
n'.inor league player- out in full force 
for practice and it is hoped to have 
their teams allocated early next week.

Mra. T. G. Sheppard and her two 
c't>ndrrn. Betty and Allan, left l»un- 
ean cn Thursday of la.st week to join
Ctptaiti Sheppard, vho recently pur- 
clia.*-od the Salop Nurseries on Bum-

22tid. If ibe-e datr- ela-li wtill Ollier |.; Hen-lowe. honorary -ccreiary of
.  ..........M, ..*■ tl... .■«. Ill \ sitl. . • ■ t. ■ ______ ., \t ^|. nrnamem- on tin- 1-laml or in ^ i,,cal Rugb)\orgaui*7ation an<I Mr.
e ttv. r they will pr.diably be changed, Matthews.

Till 1-land Cbampion-hips to lie yi,^. which the cup is to he
plated on the Duncan leiini- 'Iw** j
__ ...11 til-.- filti. o <in liilv nin_ • •_ ..i  _i. ••• t____ *ru_ x:....i

purd v.-;n be much misMfd in musical 
circles- in thif district. The pos.sc.ssor

»,I1 t.ik, pla.c on Jnl.v 6.F. Vk ■ knoeV-om final
yth and 8tb, , « ,r- i , is to be played always in Cowichan.

The cham|n.*n-lnp of Ik t .. playeO *pj,^ referee is to be chosen from three 
on the Victoria I.awII tennis club by Cowichan
grounds, tdkes place m the week be- j; q

ginning .lulv .M-i • fhe Cowichan R. F. C. reserve the
Xhc mamland I. k t.mrnament right to refu-e any application for en- 

i> to take place during the week oi ^ j, jq be strictly under-
July 24th to >Qth and will lake place'stood that all competing clubs must 
..n tbe Vancouver Lawn Tennis club ^^ly members,
court-. ... I Rules are laid down, to be observed

riic IJ. C clay court ch^P"^n-hip- ,^y winning team, to’safeguard the 
e staged on the Laurel Tennis cluh ,fophy. Clubs who wish to compete 
............... ....... ............. .......------------------ stnd ill ippliction to Mr.courts in Vanenmer during the wctk 

of \ucu-t 14th.
These and perhaps the atinnal tour- 

immcnt of the Nanaiii

are
Hen-lowc at Duncan.

> club, the dale
of which has n<*t ye. been a-crrlained. 
arc nr*>)iably the onb..................... ^ ily ones that affect
local tennis players. F.vcry week in 
Inlv will wiincss s'-mr tnurnanirnt in 
the coa-i cities in U. S and in R C.

N'ext Saturday will -ee the formal 
opening of tbe Duncan Tennis eluS. 
w-licn tea will he,provided by Mr. F. 
1. Xorie. It i- hoped that the weather 
will he all that coijbl be desired and 
iliat there will be a good attendance 
«•: member- and prospective members 
A eon-i«!erable amount of work has 
bc«n effected at the court- lately.

Mr. Hurington M. A. (Tony) Rice, 
on of Major and Mrs. H. A. H. Ulcc,

Maple Bay, has .successfully pas.sed 
his third year in applied science in 
the University of B. C. recent exam- 
mations. During his vacation Mr. 
Rice is working in Red 
Boundary mine at Sardi.s, B. C. When 
pa.ssing through Chilliwack be met 
Mr. Uliltcr E. Blythe, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Blythe, Quamichan I^c. 
who is on the sUff of the Bank of 
Montreal at that place.

BASEBALL OPENING
Duncan Three-Team l^gu 

First Came Tonight
Baseball fans will soon be in their 

element. Next week will sec the new 
league make its debut and, if it proves 
a- successful as the basketball league, 
the committee will be mort than de
lighted.

On 1'ucsday evening teams were 
-truck for a three club league, 'rhe 
rluhs may he augmented later.

The "Giants” have on their roster— 
Brown. Henderson, Bell. Doney, 
Townsend, Tail. Mayea, B. McNichuI. 
Phillips.

"Cubs” are Lovell. Fennell. Mail- 
land. S. Beckwrith. F. Evans. Wood- 
word. A. Dirom, W. Whan. W. Tal
bot and Chester B. Beckwith.

"Pirates” are Collins. Robinson, 
Bishop, Peterson, Forrest, Rutledge. 
J. Dirom, A. Lament. A. Evans, 
W. Hattie. J. Campbell and E. P!as- 
ketL

.“idc road, Victoria. They will reside 
in Victoria in future. Mrs. Shep-

of a very well trained and sweet 
x-oiee, she wa.s always most nnerous 
with her Ulent, and wa.s a frequent 
singer at many entertainments.

LAWN BOWLING CLUB

Seeding and Rolling Almost Complete 
Co-operation Needed

Slow but steady progress is being 
rkmade with the work on the Duncan 

lawn bowling green. The work ba« 
been delayed a week owing to a large 
amount of live sod having been d*s- 
covered licneath the top soil. This 
has all been dug out hy hand.

On Tue-day the work of grading 
and leveling was going on anU. by 
this afternoon, seeding and rolling will 
have been completed. There is a lot 
of work still to do in ditching, board
ing the sides and laying water pipes.

A large number have expressed ihctr 
iliingness to join. They should

a-sisi the committee in every way 
iding inbut more particularly l»y send 

the memhorship fee at once.

Combine the attraction of the Malahat Drive 

with your business trip to Victoria.

TRAVEL BY THE 

DUNCAN-VICTORIA STAGE

Leaves Duncan Garage at 9 a-in., Standard time, 

and leaves Victoria, Strathcona Hotel, at 6 p.m. 

Victoria time (5 p.m. Standard).

PHONE 52 FOR RESERVATIONS

HILLCREST
LUMBER

COMPANY
SUPPLY

EVERYTHING 

NEEDED FOR BUILDING
No. 1 COUHON LUMBER 
At GieaUy Reduced Prices.

FLOORING V JOINT D. D. FINISH,
LATH, DOORS, WINDOWS, ETC,

Ring Us Up For Latest Prices.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

tut
^75
FRONT STREET DUNCAN
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^/Ind Its 
/Minimuin

■^11 - «Hi» Essenticds
^ /^W/C-Two^av, Amateur Champion

No. 6—IRON PLAY 
Except for minor details t employ 

the same method of swinainir my 
dobs for all shots. I think this is 
tree of mort players. When one Ukes 
an iron of any description in hU 
hands it is not necessary to forgrt 
everything one has learned in con
nection with the drive. The funda- 
iMtals of both swings are the same. 
There are slight modifications, but 
these are necessary more because of 
tte type of the club. The swing of 

leeiv^ 
jrent

the iron club is not to be conce 
as something fundamentally diffe 
from that uith the woods.

The swing with the iron clubs is 
more up-

The swing with the iro 
often described as being uwn; uk- 
right than that of the wooden ones. 
This is quite true. But it is due more 
to the fact that the shafts of the iron 
dobs are shorter, enabling the player 
to stand closer to the baU and hence 
have a smaller arc, which, from its 
very nature, is more upright

T^e drive has often been called a 
sweep, and the iron shot a hit This 
seems to me to differentiate the sen
sation produced rather than the me
chanics of the swing. Certainly the 
blow with the iron, because of its very 
substMce, is a harsher, more metallic 
one than that of the soft persimmon 
u-ood of impact and, whether there 
IS any difference in duration of im
pact with the wood and iron, it ha.« 
always seemed to me that impact with 
the latter was shorter than with the 
former.

Usually the ball is either teed or 
lying pretty well for the wooden club 

it can be driven away without

have won the championship of differ-

W..U ab \.aii uv a«\tty WltnOlK
touching the earth, whereas, the very 
fact of taking the iron in many cases 
me.7ns that the ball i.s cupped more or 
less. Largely because of these reas
ons people have looked upon one as 
a sweep and the other a hit. But it 
must be remembered that this is pure
ly subjective, for from the mechanical 
side both are the same and must sure
ly be regarded as a hit, so brief is the 
moment of impact. *

The main difference between the 
wood and iron shots is that with the 
latter there is less body movement, 
and altogether more restriction about 
toe swing. As we get nearer the 
hole the Urget, so to speak, becomes 
smaller and smaller. It is not a ques
tion of the distance one can send the 

but how close one can put it to 
toe pin, and for this reason curtail- 
meit of the body movements is neces
sary.

In case it should be thought that I 
have insisted too strongly on the 
sameness of the fundament^ of each 
shot, I hasten to remind the reader 
that there is a difference between iron 
and wooden play, but I still insist 
that it is more of adaption than of 
fundamentals in the conception of the 
swing.

There is what is usually called the 
push shot, a very misleading name. 
Some call it the jerk shot, but this 
too is an unhappy term, for the .toot 
Is just as smooth as any other. Me
chanically conceived, the shot is noth
ing more nor less than a descending 
blow; or, in other word.s the club hits 
the ball and then sinks into the 
ground somewhere ahead of it.

This, 1 venture to assert, is the 
reason for calling it a jerk shot, and 
from this imgle the name is quite

' .M.vk. pm

------ -----— championship of diners
ent countries without its aid. so that 
it is not absolutely essential to suc
cess, and I should strongly recommend 
everyone to learn the simpler shots 
first.

It Is quite possible to r-ke a full 
swing with each club am! ■;ll play a 
Jne game, but I do think the chances 
for error are greater; and certainly 
the player whohas not learned how to 
impart back spin is at a distinct dis- 
advant-qe and, on a few courses, is 
almost lopolessly handicapped.

pralessional golfer 
differs from the amateur in this re- 
sp^ that he has learned to play con
trolled restricted iron shots, whereas 
the amateur is too often Uking full 
s«-ipes with his club.

To the unobservant, it may seem a 
mark of superiority for one to Uke a 
m^ie and send the ball 160 yards, 
ujile the other fellow plays an iron. 
Bnt W the initiated, this is flirting 
with disaster.
_ Accuracy is everything with the 
iron clubs, so never force a club un
less the conditions arc such that they 
demand drastic measures.

The inashie, niblick, or back-spin is 
m useful club, and if one wishes to 
master it he must master the descend
ing blow. Now the best players of 
the mashie niblick do not play the 
l»ll very high, for the simple reason 
that the descending blow and much 
elevation are inimical.

When elevation only is required, the 
weight IS kept more on the right foot, 
imd quite a different method of pro- 
cedure is followed.

Some have called the push shot the 
master stroke. Whether this be true 
or not I wish to certify that by its aid 
I w^» able to win the championship 
at Winnipeg last year. Certainly it 
was my mashie and mashie niblick 
w ork that saved the .situation on sev
eral occasions, for my driving was 
certoinly not to be compared in length 
or direction with that of the prcviou.s 
season.

It has been said that the man who 
can use his mashie well does not need 
to know how to putt. This was the 
retort obviou.s to Willie Parks' famous 
dictum that the man who can putt i.s 
a match for anyone.
(Copyright British « Colonial Press.

Limited.)
Next Article—PUTTING.

APRIL WEATHER

our Mon^' RainfaU Still Away 
Below Average

llri.-a.l cr General C. \V. Garlsklc- 
i'paiKht reports the nicicorolouiral 
readings for the month of April ui 
Izouhalem station as iollows:— 

Maximum temperature. 63.4 degrees 
on 2ath.

Mtitimum temperature. 30.2 deareev 
on 12th.

Mean temperature. 46.8 degrees. 
Katiifall. 1.53 inches on 11 days. 
-Average for aApril. 1.97 inches.
Below the average. .44 inches.
The total precipitation from jann

out of a bad lie. The difference be
tween many players and experts is 
that the latter employ the shot often 
when the lie is good. One advantage 
of this shot is that it is good against 
a wind, but its greatest asset is ttot 
it imparts backspin.

No two persons play this stroke the 
name, but the mechanics of it are quite 
settled—that the club must strike a 
descending blow. This will necessi
tate a rather low finish. If a descend
ing blow is to be delivered it will be 
easier to accomplish this with toe 
ball farther back or played off the 
right foot, as it is called. More 
weight will then be kept on the left 
foot than in other shots.

More tension is present in this shot 
than in others, but usually where 
players go wrong is in unduly tens
ing their muscles in the back swing. 
The tension should come on the down 
swing, some time befoi'C the ball is 
struck. The body does not move too 
freely, but there must be considerable 
movement, and here again is where 
be^nners are apt to go wrong by re- 
stnetog the body altogether.

This shot is perhaps more difnmlt 
than the straight forward variety, but 
if one can hit the ball truly the ordin
ary ways, it is quite easy to develop 
this shot. When once it is acquired 
bad lies have not the same terror as 
without it. Mo.st beginners think 
there is some trick about this shot, 
and so long ns they believe this it will 
always remain difficult for them.

The whole trick about it is that it 
is first and last a descending blow, 
and anything which enables the player 
to deliver such a blow is for him prop
er style. Go about the shot quietly, 
espeaally the back swing, and remem- 
W that the tension (if any) is in the 
down swing. Make the club graze 
toe grass in front of the ball only, 
for to touch the ground behind des
troys the shot absolutely.

*his yea/ wa» 
9.97 mches. The average for ihe same 
period IS 15.86 inches. This year is. 
therefore, below the average. 5.89 ins.

F. C. MOSS
HOUSE DECORATOR. Ac. 

Inside Work a Specialty.
First Class Workmanship. 

DUNCAN, or Phone 149 L.

TEA
KETTLE
Open Dally, 11.4S to 6.

Open Saturday, to 7 p.m. for 
the reeving of Light Suppers. 

Lnnchea—4Sf.
TEAS ANY TIME. 

Orders token for catering. 
UpsUirs—Odd Fellows’ Block 

Phone 199. DUNCAN

VIOLIN TUITION
DRURY PRYCE 

Will be in Duncan on Friday and 
Saturday in each week.

Studio at Mrs. Grassie’s residence.
, „ „ For terms write
410 Hibben-Bone Block, Victoria, B.C.

VICTORIA 

James Bay Hotel
SINGLE ROOMS FROM $1.00 
American and European Plan 

■r FREE AUTO MEETS TRAINS wa

The Cost of Living
ADVERTISING turns over stocks rap
idly, and therefore multiplies profits.
This means that prices in a shop which 
advertises can be short i-ather than 
long.

Of this you may be sure: Prices in a shop 
which advertises are not .MORE than in a 
shop which docs not advertise. The cliances 
arc that they are oftenlimcs lower.

This, als-i, is generally true: You will find 
liettcr gixKls, better values, and belter service 
ill those shops which turn over their stocks 
rapidly. This means, a< a general thing, shops 
which ailvcrlisc.

A NOTE TO MERCHANTS

Advertising costs you nothing—it is paid for 
by the profits on increased sales.

Advertising is easy—it is simply saying in 
writing what you say to the customers in your 
shop. Turn over stocks quickly, if you would 
make more money.

Slop Where Yoa Are Invited To Shop
Issued by Canadian Weekly Newspapent Association

TENNIS
RACQUETS AND BALLS

FISHING
Urge Stock of Englinh Flies 

now on hamt.
See Us for Your Sporting Goods 

and Repairs.

L. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK. DUNCAN.

BRITISH 

INCOME TAX
VALUABLE REBATES 

CAN NOW BE OBTAINED.

Consult

C. WALLICH
OKcei Cowichan Stn., E ft N. R.

CHOICE ACREAGE AT 
STATION

Excellent Soil
20 to 50 Acre Blocks. Price Low.

ms
Eaqr Term,.

PEMBERTON & SON
VICTORIA

OR DUNCAN REALTY AGENTS.

mmlife
All Satisfied Customcis 

know the

CITY MEAT MARKET
Handles nothing but the 

BEST GRADES OF MEAT. 
-Are you one of them?

If not, why not?

Opposite Post Office 
E. STOCK

Proprietor.

BUILDING
OF ALL KINDS.

Modem Honzet, Sanitary Bama, 
Chicken Houaea or Alterationa. 
all ge* the tame prompt attention. 

Estimatea (umiehed.

O. 0. BROWN
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN. B. C.

SUtirtics recently compiled show that BriUsh Columbia ha, 
more telephone, to populaUon than any other province of Canada. 
It U to maintain this enviable record that extensions of outside plant 
and central office equipment are constantly being made, and this 
year large expenditures are planned. Facilities for adequate tele
phoning are always kept up to top notch, with the result that our 
whole system is in excellent condition, and we ore in a position at 
all times to supply service when the request is made.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY

DUNCAN’S CASH EROCERY
: JAMES DUNCAN, PROPRIETOR

COOL SALADS
arc most delicious in hot weather. Why not try some of our Canned Meat 

__ or Fish, combined with Vegetable or Salad?
LET US SUGGEST

any number of good canned and packed goods that are easy to prepare and 
particularly good to ser\e in hot weather.

We are Headquarters for the Best Pure Foods and Choice Groceries. 
Lemonade Crystals. Lime Juice. Limeade. Grape Juke. Sherbet. 

Oranges. Lemons. Grape Frait

FRESH CRUMPETS EVERY FRIDAY

PHONE ISO—WE DELIVER

FULL WEIGHT ALWAYS 
you are attsured when you buy your 
meats from us. We are scrupulou.'^ly 
careful to .sec that our scale.s are ab- 
soluttly right, and just as particular 
about the quality of our cuts. Wc 
are here to please you—not ourselve.- 
That is why we have made good.

Duncan Meat Market
J. H. FRY, Proprietor. PHONE 275.

If you arc thinking of

3uilding:
Houtes, Bams. Garages, etc. 

Consult

E. W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 293 DUNCAN

J. B. GREEN

B.C LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block. DUNCAN, B. C.

R C. MAINGUY

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office; Norcross Block, — DUNCAN.

DOUGLAS JAMES. MJLLB.C. 
ARCHITECT

Whittome Bailding Doncan, B. C. 
Telephone 824.

ARCHITECT
J. C. E. HENSLOWE. ILAJ.B.C. 
OflIe*: Agricultural Rail, Duncan. 

Phone 177.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

f. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

C. F. DAVIE 
Barriaier-at-Iaw, Solicitor, etc. 

Duncan, B. C
Solicitor to

^e Canadian Bank of Comraercfc 
The City of Duncan.

Auto Express
All Kinds o( Express Work. 

Furmiure Removing. Light Hauling
C. H. ARMOUR

Phonl SHOPFh"”* 16 House Phone 121 L

Auto Express
Hauling of all descriptions.

F. B. Carbery
PhoneSbO.CityCigar Store

House Phone I60Y

DUNCAN BARBER SHOP
Shampooing.

Electric Massage. Head Treatment.

A. L SPURRIER
I^etical Tuner and Repairer 
of Pianos and Player Pianoa. 

All Work Guarantee 
P. 0. Box 485.

Office: Opposite Leader Office.

HIGH CLASS 
PICTURE FRA51ING 

In all styles.
F. A. MONK 

Photographer and Picture Framer 
Duncan. B. C.

COULTER BROS.
PLUMBING, ELECTRICAL 

AND METAL WORK.
Phone 197. House Phone 192.

B. CHITRCHILL
When you think .f building, 

call me up for prices on 
No. 1 Lumber, Shiplap, Shingles, etc.

PHONE 188 
McKinnon Road. Duncan.

OVER 30 YEARS
At the Public Svrticv in Couiciian as 

Funeral I'irictor.
R. H. WHIDDEN 

Phone 74 R. Night Phone 74 P.

Subscribe tor
the leader

OUR
INCREASING

BUSINESS
Is The Best Evidence 
Of Our Reliability.

You ShouM Try

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

Duncan.

PLASKETT ft DAVIES 
Proprietors 

PHONE 267.

D. TAIT
FOR FINE SHOE REPAIRING

I'hillili’j; Solf.-j and Hrel«, 
Ncoltn and Rubber Soles. 

I.T.S. Rubber Hcel.<. 
Hames.c Repairs a Specialty. 

We can fix anjlhing in leather. 
CRAIG STREET, DUNCAN.

FOR
GARBAGE
COLLECTION

PHONE 269
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Seasonable Merchandise
Now (Kfering In Every Department

Special Values 

Children’s
in Ladies’, Misses’ and 

Canvas Footwear
Fleet-Foot “Regatta" White Canvas Boots, with 

nibbei- soles—
Children’s Sizes, 6 to 10, per pair
Misses’ Sizes, 11 to 2, per pair.....
Ladies’ Sizes, 3 to 7, per pair

$1.30
$1.45
$1.70

Women’s White Canvas Boots, with nibber soles,
. Cuban and military heels, five styles, $3.50

value, for, per pair..................... -..............$2.45
Women’s Grey Canvas Boots, with i-ubber soles, 

^.50 value for, per pair —.........................._$2.45

See Our Bargain Tables for Special Values 
in Footwear.

Women’s White Canvas Boots, nibber soles and
militai-j’ beels, $5.00 value for, per pair...—$3.45

Women’s White Canvas Boots, with leather soles 
and Cuban or military heels, values to $7.50
for, per pair---- ----------- ---...—---------- $4.95

Women’s “Smart Step” Canvas Boots, values to
$4.50 for, per pair----------- - _ -..............._ .$2.95

Women’s “Gem” White Canvas Boots, with nib
ber soles and heels, $2.75 value for, per pair, $1.95 

Women’s White Canvas Pumps, \vith nibber soles 
and Cuban heels, values to $3.00 for, per pair, $1.85

Many other lines not advertised at Special Prices.

Closed All Day Victoria Day, Wednesday, Nay 24th
Customers Should Make Their Holiday Purchases Early

White Goods for Warm Weather
LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S 

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Ladies’ Vests in short sleeve style, sti ap shoulder 

and opera style, in cotton, lisle, and light 
weight wool. We have a big range of styles in
all sizes, at prices ranging from----- _.. 35c up

Ladies’ Combinations, all styles and qualities, at 
per suit $1.00, $1.50, $1.75, and $2.00

Children’s Vests and Cotton Combinations, in all
sizes, from ....................................- —........ 15c up

Ladies’ and Children’s Lisle Thread Bloomera, 
black, pink, and white, in all sizes. 

l.adies’ White Baronet Satin Skii-ts, several very 
pretty styles, made from heavy quality satin, _
each .............-.................-............... ...... ........$13.50

Ladies White Flannel and Viyella Sk-irts, plain 
and pleated styles, at $10.50, $12.50, $13.50, $14.00

CHILDREN’S COTTON JERSEYS 
FOR WARM WEATHER WEAR

Navy and Khaki, with long sleeves; White with 
short sleeves—
Sizes 22 and 24, each...... .... ....-.. ................—75c
Sizes 26 and 28, each ........... ........ -........... 90c
Sizes 30 and 32, each  ..................-  ......$1.00

Children’s Fine Cotton Socks, mercerised finish, 
brown, white, and cadet, in sizes 41 to 8, pair, 45c 

Fine Lisle Thread, in buff colour with brown and
blue tops, sizes 5 to 8 in stock, per pair.... ....... 60c

While Socks with Fancy Tops, several qualities,
at per pair........................... ............. 45c, 50c, 65c

A Special Line in Black, Tan, and Pink, a big as
sortment of sizes, at per pair.... ................... _25c

White Basket Weave Suiting, a soft finished, 
mercerised material, 40 ins. wide, per yai-d, 85c 

White Cotton Gaberdine, extra finish, 38 ins. wide,
per yai-d....—.......... .............................-....—$1.00

White Canvas Suiting, mercerised finish, 28 ins.
wide, per yard.................... ...............-45c and 60c

White Middy Cloth, fine twill, 36 ins. wide, per
yarf........ ................—____ _-....—.. -....4()c to 50c

White Indian Head, 36 ins. wide, per yard  —45c
White Near Linen Suiting, special linen finish,

35 ins. wide, per yard .................... ............_..60c
White Pique, several qualities in stock, in various

widths, at per yard 50c, 60c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25 
White Beach Cloth, special soft mercerised finish,

36 ins. \vide, per yai-d.. ..... ...........................—75c
White Voiles, 40 ins. wide, at per yai-d...75c and 90c
White Organdies, Fine Sheer Organdies, 38, 44,

and 48 ins. wide, ranging in price from
per yai’d....-.... -................ .—.............. 60c to $1.00

White Cotton Crepes, all makes,
per yaiti_______ __-..35c, 40c, 55c, 70c, and $1.35

White Baronet Satin, extra quality and finish,
36 ins. wide, per yai-d-------- -------------- - $3.50

Cream Viyella, guaranteed unshrinkable, 31 ins.
wide, per yard..........-.......... ....- ------------- $1-50

Cream Clydella, made by Viyella manufacturers, 
per yard............................... -... ................. .......

SPECIAL NOTICE
Customei-s holding Gasoline or Coal Oil Steel 

Baa*rels or Drums must return them before June 
1st, 1922, to receive full credit. After June 1st 
the oil company will allow only $8.00 each for 
empty steel barrels or drums.

BATHING SUITS AND CAPS 
FOR THE SWIMMING SEASON

Ladies’ Pure Wool Bathing Suits, Universal 
make, guaranteed 100% pure wool, good styles, 
several good combinations of colours, sizes 34
to 44, priced at, per suit------------- $5.50 and $6.50

Ladies’ Cotton Bathing Suits, navy blue, with red, 
white, and orange trimming, sizes 34, 36, 38,
and 40, at per suit--------------------------------- $2.00

Children’s Pure Wool Bathing Suits, assorted col- 
oura, with contrasting trimming—
Sizes 24, 26, 28, per suit--------------------—$3.75
Sizes 30, 32, 34, per suit __________—$4.00

Children’s Cotton Bathing Suits— 
Sizes 22, 24, 26, per suit 
Sizes 28, 30, 32, per suit

..$1.00
_$1.25

Ladies’ Bathing Caps, red, blue, and gi-een, plain 
and fancy shapes, prices ranging from 35c to $1.25 

Children’s Waders, made from pure gum i-ubber, 
with elastic at waist and knees. Come in col
ours of red, blue, and white, heavy quality, at 
per pair —........ .................. ...—----------- _$2.00

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S 
MIDDY BLOUSES

Ladies’ White Middies, several styles in sizes 36,
38,40,42, priced at, each .....$3.00, $4.00, and $4.50

Children’s Middies, in sizes 6 to 14 years, priced 
at, each_____ $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3iK), and $3.75

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
“The Store That Will Serve You Best”
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BURN mCAGE
Second' Event During Present 

Methodist Psstor’s Terra

Much credit is due the Rev, J. R.
Butler that, during his pastorate of 
the Duncan Methodist Church, the 
debts of both parsonage and church, 
have been cleared off.

rhubmrb. candy, diihc. seeds, noners. 
pleasant siKial erening in the DoncanAfter sonas and recitaiions ,e:.

Victoria last week. He gave an able 
and most informative address.

The Leader is always glad to re
cord local happenings but such must 
he sent in promptly while they arc 
*’news**---not “history". On May 2nd 
a “Silver Tea" was held at the home 
of Mrs. Lowry, in connection with ilie 
Cowichan Ladies .\id Society. Mem
bers and friends present numbered 
about thirty. The house was prettily 
decorated .with spring flowers and 
Mrs. Lowry was kept busy condr.rl- 
ing a "ten cent stall where she sold

_J» pic. After songs and recitations, ten 
church, ^out one hundred being u^s served hy the Misses Percy and present. The reports of the depart- Lowry. ^

Everyone present had a pleasant 
time and the church funds were aug
mented by $16.00.

.A vote of thanks was unanimously 
accorded to Mrs. Lowry and her 
laughters for all they had done to 
make the affair such a success.

ments were read and were 
encouraging.

The following look part in the mus
ical programme;—Quartettes by Mr. 
and Mrs. Brownsey. Messrs. P. Land- 
scll and P. McIntyre. “The Lost 
Chord” and "Lord Thy Mercy Seal":
Solos by Mrs. Brownsey. “Dream of 
Paradise”: Miss Velma Woodward.
“His Grace is sufficient for thee’:
Mrs. Gorton. “Forever Thine: Mr. P.
W. Landscll. "The Palms”; Mr. P. _

on'he’Eist"*’' ■''" Investigation Of
During the evening the mortgage

of the church went up in smoke, to 
the singing of “Praise God From 
Whom .All Blessings Flow.” Those 
who took part in the ceremony were 
the Rev. ). R. Butler, chairman, trus
tees J. H. Smith. R. H. Whidden. A. 
T. Brownsey. R. .A. Thorpe, and Mrs. 
Weismillcr and Mr. .A. Dirom repre
senting the Ladies' .Aid and Epworth 
League respectively. Refreshments 
were ser\*ed bv the ladies.

ON GIB^ ROAD
Women's Institute Has Enjoy

able Meeting^Mothers* Day

FEED STANDARDS
Milling By-ProducU

Many demands having been made 
Ottawa
upon the department of agriculture at 
Ottawa by the live stoA organiza
tions of the country for feeds of a 
more uniform and higher .standard, as 
well as of greater suitability, e.'spe- 
cially for the feeding of young stock, 
inquiry was undertaken by the Do
minion department of agriculture to

cupful of minced ham. Pack in small 
moulds; chill, and when ready to 
serve dreas with mayonnaise.

Savoury Potatoes. Peel and slice 
^ix or eight p otatoes; put a layer of 
them in a saucepan, add a sprinkling 
of sale and pepper, and a little chop
ped onion and parsley. Repeat until 
the potatoes are used up. Now add a 
heaping tablespoonful of butter and a 
half cupful or water; cover closely 
and cook gently for twenty minutes. 
Now add half a cupful of milk and 
cook for another fifteen minutes. Lift 
the potatoes carefully on to a flat 
dish, strew grated cheese over them 
and brown in thv uven.

Ham Trifle. Chop one cupful of 
cold boiled ham, three hard boiled 
eggs, and five soda crackers. Heat 
two cupfuls of milk, add to this a 
good-sized piece of butter, and thicken 
with jne tea.<moonful of flour and one 
teaspoonful of dry mustard. Stir into 
this the chopped ham, eggs and crack
ers, and add a tablespooruul of minced 
parsley. Put in a baking dish and 
bake for half an hour.

Crispetto.s. Beat two ogg.s and stir 
into them a cupful of white ami brown 
sugar, mixed, and four tablespoonfuls 
of sifted flour, then a pinch of .salt, 
and a tcaspoonful of vanilla. Beat 
thoroughly and add a cupful of wal
nut meats chopped fine. Drop the 
dough bv tea-spoonfuls on to buttered 
pans, allowing three inches for cakes 
to spread.

Scotch Eggs. Divide half a pound 
of sausage meat into four equal por
tions. Remove the shells from four 
hard-boiled eggs and cover them with

The Vimy Women’s Institute met 
on Tuesday afternoon in the Sim- 
monds house, with Mrs. T. C. Robson 
in the chair and a fair attendance. It 
is "chicken time” for many and there
fore, difficult for everyone to attend 
meetings.

At the rcdl call each lady had to 
tell some joke in response to her 
name. Thus many a good laugh re
sulted.

ASi excellent demonstration of 
stocking mending was given by var
ious members of the Institute, who 
also exchanged ideas. Mrs. jessop 
an interesting report of the recent 
annual Health Centre meeting.

Mrs. Johnson, treasurer, has re
signed on account of pressure ofwork. 
Mrs. J. B. Creighton has been appoint
ed as treasurer in her place. Two 
new members have joined the In
stitute.

Next month the meeting will be 
held on June 20th and Mrs. Moss. 
O. B. E. will give a health tallc .At 
roll call’cnch member will be asked 
to speak on health necc-sities.

"Mothers’ Day" was very fittingly 
celebrated on Sundav in tne Simmonds 
house, which had fiecn wry prettily 
decorated with moss and flowers. 
The Rev. A. F. Mtmro gave a most 
appropriate address and there was an 
excellent attendance.

•A duet “M<*ther‘s Prayer” was 
sung by Mrs. T. C. Robson and Mr. 
.A. E. Lemon and a solo was also 
contributed l»y Mr. .A. K. Lemon en
titled “Tell Mother I’ll he There".

Nearer Duncan on the Wilson sub
division. Mr. Whitbourn is making 
good progress on the new house 
which Mr. Warwick is erecting on 
his property there.

emmm
Peace Amid Blouoms—Startling 

Innovations At Club

minion department of agriculture to |i,» o.ii iV ul-..-

The were tv b^ u?eJ, fir.-.t, ii;
abcertaining how far the present 
standards for these feeding stulTs, in 
respect to percenUges of protein, fat, 
and fibre, set forth in the regula
tions of the Feeding Stuffs Act, are 
today strictly applicable, and, second, 
In detennining the cause or causes of 
the complaints con.stantIy being re
ceived from farmers and stock rais
ers respecting the unsuitability of 
much of the I 
middlings.

A grave situation has arisen re
garding these feeds, more particularly 
as affecting young pigs and other im
mature stock. Not only have the 
shorts proved unpalatable ftnd been 
refused by the animals to the point of 
starvation, but fatalities have been 
caused.

The results of the inquiry and the 
recommendations based thereon are

present day shorts or

round.H of toast.
Corn Cakes. These make a deli

rious accompaniment to roast beef. 
Mix and sift together one cupful of 
flour, a half tea.<poonfuI of salt, and 
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder. 
In a second basin put one cupful of 
canned corn, half a tablespoonful of

igar, three fourths of a cupful of 
milk, and two well beaten eggs. Com
bine the mixtures and drop by spoon
fuls in hot buttered muffin pans and 
bake in a moderate even until firm.

Rhubarb Relish, to ser\*e with meat. 
Put into a saucepan one cupful of 
rhubarb cut into small pieces, one and 
u half cupfuls of sugar, a half cup
ful each of :'eeded raising and cleaned 
lurrants the pulp and thinly sliced 
rind of a lemon and an orange, and 
one half cupful of water. Cook over 
a slow fire and m*hen thick seal in 
plasses.

Orandmother’i Little Folk Pancict 
One ! Two ! Thiee !

Three. — Three!” as though trying 
to solve a hopeless and Urrifyiny 
problen).

The old gentleman put an ann 
gently around her, and when a jolt 
of the car shook her bonnet awry, he 
straightened it on her head again as 
a mother would for a little child. He 
paid no heed to her counting, but sat 
patiently with his arm around her, as 
though he would lend her .‘support 
'* lilt her elusive oroblem.

On and on she counted, while the 
girls on the opposite .seat.-; were litter
ing and whispering together, as they 
watched her. They seemed to think 
it a huge loke, and as the minutes 
]>a.vsed their tittering grew louder 
and louder.

Suddenly the old man, w*ho hud not 
appeared to be taking nctice of what 
wa.-; huppening, bent f.*nvard and 
s.nid:

"Young ladies. 1 beg of you not to 
lau^ at her. She has lost three sons 
in France. I am taking her to an 
asylum."

Had a thunderbolt dropped through 
the roof of the ear at the feet of the 
grl.v, they could not have looked more 
shocked. Not another .sound e.sra|H-tJ
them. That is why I said I would 
not tefl you their names if I knew
then. . They were punished enough 
for their thoughtle-ooies.H.

set forth in full in a bulletin entitled 
"Bran. Shorts. Middlings, and Feed 
Flour" (new series), just issued ^ 
the Dominion Experimental Farms!
X'l^ ALhovgh thi. is, a tnio story, yet
were gathered for examination from ® ^ y®«/he "ames
all parts of the countr>'. f ‘V for I never

The Recomme^tions I them. Had I known them.
The recommendations as regards I would not write them here

bran arc, that the present standard »>ecausc—well, let me tell my story, 
for protein should be raised from 14 1^16. jn a big city,
per cent, to not les.« than 15 i>er cent.; ? *otxg vfay from lu-rc. It was
that the fat standard .should bo not " ‘V? month ©f -July. The day was 
levs than 3.5 per cent, instead cf 3 per Ihrongt-d with
cent, flat; and the fih*v not more than from gay
11.5 per cent, instead of 10 |»er cent.. the sound of

A« .-«>cranH<r chAt-tc tkA Ihiippy votcc.s a.-5 thc little childron
played. ra.s.sing up ami down theAs i-egards .shorts, the pivsent 15 

per cent, of protein should be made

At this time of year, with the sun 
setting or rising—or merely shining 
—Cowichan Bay is one of the most 
beautiful spots in the world. This, 
one is sure, will come as news to many 
who for years haven’t lifted their 
noses from their chores to look round 
and appreciate.

Happy is thc country without 
historj*. Other parts of the dUtrict 
may fuss and fret and “do things” but 
at the moment people heje arc wrap
ped in peace—and like it. How 
long it will Iasi no one knows. With 
the coming of the dogwood the real 
estate agents are blo-;soming once 
more but the Yacht Club float no 
longer languishes on the mud.

Yea. stalwart hearts hove it into 
position on Monday and cunning 
hands have installed a telephone at 
the clubhouse. No. 56 X should find 
many a wanderer during thc days to 
come.

Mr. Reginald Hincks. actor manager 
and author, and Mrs. Hincks spent 
the week end at Wilcuma. Mr. 
Hincks. who originally owned all the 
property around Wilcuma. which he 
l»u»!t some sixteen years ago. was 
much impressed with all the improve
ments and changes in thc district. 
He demonstrated that he had lost none 
of his cunning at the game of lawn 
tennis.

Hearty congratulations to Mr. L. 
W. Huntington, whose engagement 
is announced elsewhere. He left last 
week for Vancouver and is spending 
a few days there.

Mr. Turner of Maple Combe. 
Cherry Point, expects to sail from 
Liverpool on May 26lh. He will be 
accompanied by General and Mrs. 
Porteous. who have taken the Bced- 
ham’s house.

Mr. George L, Gollen has sold his 
store business to Mr. J. Davidson of 
Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. Golltn er- 
nect to leave in a few days for Chase. 
K. C.. from w'hich place they came 
here some two and a half years ago. 
It is understood that Mr. J. H. Smith, 
formerly in business in other parts of 
thc district . will operate the store.

Miss Kimbcr is visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Finlayson at St. Este. 
She is en route to F.ngland from Au«- 
tralia. Mr. C. J. Waldy spent a well 
earned holiday in \’ictoria last week.

General Sir Jocelyn Percy spoke on 
conditions in Rus->ia on Tuesday of 
last week to the 16tli Bn. mess at,

not less than 16 per cent:; fat, at 
present 4 per cent., not le.ss than 3 
per cent.; and fibre to remain un
changed at not more than 8 per cent.

As legaixls middlings, the percent- 
age.s of which at present required un
der the Act are the same a.s for 
shorts, the .-niggestions are that the 
protein should not be less than 16.3 
per cent.; the fat not less than 3.5 
}>er cent.; and the fibre notrfVKirc than 
4i6 |>er cent.

Twenty samples of feed floor were 
examined and the analytical data 
reached are given in tabular form. It 
w'as not considered necessary or de
sirable to establish any precise stand
ard at this time, but the quality of 
the better class of feed flours is fair
ly represented in these figures: 18 per 
rent, protein; 3.5 per cent, fat; and

main .street, and waiting about — 
groups for street cars, were numerous 
Doy.s and girls, laughing and talking 
together.

It looked n very happy, old world 
that afteinoon, and almost Impossible 
to think that it was anything but a 
peaceful one, excepting when o uni
formed soldier pa.ssed, bringing to
mind thft the world was not quite 
all it appeared to bo.

SUndIr.g at the coi ________ _
were an old lady and gentleman, gaz
ing around as though they were lo.st. 
It was quite evident that they were 
not used to the bustle and noise of 
the town.

A kindly ]>oliceman spoke to them. . ppoki
in passing and asked if they wished 
to cross the road. The old lady paid 

_ _______ no heed to him whatever, but left it

of the result, of the examinaUon of i‘J'J.'" > <•«[." replied 
thirty .samples .of greenings, twenty- J'
one whole, and nine ground. The 
variable character of screenings is 
well illustrated in thc tables, but the 
average is given as 14.40 per cent, 
protein; 4.05 per cent, fat; and 6.68 
per cent, fibre.

Grandmothers Gossip
Boiled Asparagus. Cut off the 

woody part and wash well. If it is 
to be cooked in a casserole, lay it with 
heads all in one direction, and half 
cover with boiling water. Coxer the 
ca.»serole and place in an oven suffi
ciently hot so the water will simmer.

ing along now. That'll take you right 
there." Then gently taking the old 
lady’s arm he waited until the car 
stopped and helped her to mount thc 
steep step.

The cur was almost full. It wa- 
one of those cars with two long seat.- 

! facing each other. On one side theie 
were half a dozen girls, spread out 
and occupying the w’hole seat, .so thc 
old couple sat down on the other side.

Directly she was seated the old lady 
raised her hands and began to count 
cn her fingers. "One, ‘Two, Throe.
Then, after a pau.;;e, she repeated the 

' tIc word, "Three."
'he girls on the op]

single word, "Three.’
Thc girls on the opposi 

gan to nudge each other, while the
isite seat be-

old lady sat nodding her head over 
the sum she had just counted, taking 
no notice of an3’thing around her.
tl.... ........ U..J .. ..w__;____I I__t. _ . :rCook until the asparagus is tender, a 1 Her eyes had a strnine<l look a.- if

matter of from twenty to forty min
utes, depending upon the tenderness 
and f reshne.s.-; of thc vcmtablc. Serve 

toa.s-t, with or witnnut a cream

:hcy were trj-ing to .-eo .romething Li 
away, and appeared to gaze right 
‘hrough the girls without seeing them.

Gently thc old man took one of he:- 
hands, but she withdrew it in.-tantly,

sauce; or the juice in which the as- and begun to count again: "One — 
paragu.s has been cooked may be Two — Three," then the pau-e and 
cooled down, a little ervam added,; the word "Throe." 
seasoned, and poured over the a.-q)ar- Thc girl;, giggled but the old ladv
agUR. The water should not be thrown 
away, for valuable salts and much 
flavour are held in it, and it may be 
used for soup.

Spinach Salad. Thoroughly wash 
and cook a half peck of spinach. 
When tender, drain and chop it with 
six hard boil^ eggs. Add one cupful 
of toasted bread crumbs and a half

took no notice at all of their presence 
or of their behaviour. She .seemed to 
be in a little world of her own, a fear
ful world by thc e\pres.sion of her 
eyes, which were wide and .staring, 
with a look of surprised fear in thorn. 
Again and again she counted aloud on 
her wrinkled old fingers. "One — Two 
— Three. — Three! One — Two —

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
Under instructions from G. C. Plowman, Esq., late of Duncan, 

I wrill sell the whole of his household property and effects, etc., etc. 
The sale will take place early in June, in Duncan.
Watch for the full list of details, giving date of sale, etc., in 

the next issue of The Leader.

C. BAZETT, AUCTIONEER,
Phone 156 Y R M. D. 1, DUNCAN

OPERA HOUSE
Thursday Friday

8 p.m. 8 p.m.

Saturday
7.30 and 9.30 p.m.

The Inside of the Ciqi
Bu.scd on Winston ChurchiH's 

Celebrated !.ovel.

ALSO A TWO-REEL COMEDY

“SPIRITS"
and British-American News Reel. 
ADULTS 35c. CHILDREN 20^.

Monday and Tuesday
at% p.m.

‘THE WISE KID”
With CUdys Walton ax SUr. 

ALSO A COMEDY

boys! girlsI grownups
DONT MISS 

UNIVERSAL'S
MARViLOUS RE-CREATION 
OF TRUE HISTORViS MOST 
DRAMATIC ADVENTURE

"WITH

STANLE
IN APMCA'

PRESENTED BY CARL LAEMMLI 
STARRING

GEORGE WALSH
WITH LOUISE LORRAINE

THE GRAND SERIAL

With Stanley In Africa
will commence on 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

DIRfCTEDIY
ID KUU

a;
ADULTS 35r. CHILDRE.N 20<-. Begins MONDAY, 8 p.m.

ATTEND
NANAIMO’S

MONSTER
CELEBRATION

EMPIRE DAY
MAY 24th

MORNING AFTERNOON EVENING
Children’s Sports

Crowning of May Queen 
Cycle and Foot Racing Indian Canoe Racing

and including 5-mile road race Vaudeville
Horse Racing

Grand Street Parade Baseball Football Big Pavement Dance

$2000.00 IN PRIZES
SPEHAL TRAIN AND BOAT SERVICE 

FOR INF0R51.VTI0N W RITE A. T. NEEN, Secretar.v.
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A SPLENDID 

BUNGALOW
Well-built, modern, plastered Bungalow of at

tractive design, containing Entrance Hall, I.,arge 
Living Room, with pressed biick fireplace. Good, 
Airv Kitchen, Pantry, Three Bedrooms, all with 
oiieii tiled firegrates and large built-in clothes cup
boards, Bathroom, white enamel fittings. Linen 
Closet and Boot Cuplmard. Second Floor, which is 
partly finished, has space for thi-ee liedrooms. Front 
and Rear Verandahs. Woodshed, Tool House, Gar
age. Standing in two lots, w th lawn and gardens, 
cement walk. Twelve minutes from Post Office. 
Piice includes all electric light fittings.

Piice: $4,500. Terms can be arranged.

A WATERFRONT PROPERTY AT 
MAPLE BAY

Completely Fuvni.-hctl, Summer Cottage, practically new. in 
excellent repair, large verandah. Has extensive fronUge and good 
beach.

Price: $MM.OO

J. H. WHITTOME & CO., LTD.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 

PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN. B. C.

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results

THE STAFF OF LIFE
WHY HAS CITY BREAD BECOME SO POPULAR? 

Because we use the Finest Floum, and Host Modem Methods 
to produce a good, wholesome loaf.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

W- CITY BREAD
PHONE 68

PAGE AND LANSDELL
PHONE 68

WHY NOT TODAY?
Why deny youi-self for another day the pleasui-e 

and convenience that come with the possession of a 
Ford?

If it is a question of money we will take care 
of that.

Our monthly payments are moderate, and can 
be graduated to meet your pui-se. You will buy a 
Pol’d eventually—why not TODAY.

DUNCAN GARAGE, LIMITED
DUNCAN. B. C. FORD DEALERS PHONE 52

FOR PRESERVING AND 
JAM MAKING GET A 

g WEAR-EVER ALUMINUM 
KETTLE LIKE THIS Sif'

WEAR-EVER PRICES
Prc.scn'ing Kettles, at S3.95, $L75, and S5.50
Fry Pan.-, at 
Double Boilers, at 
Sheet Tea Kettles, at 
Viki ColTtf IVrcolutor.-, at

$1.30 to $3.50 
$3.25, $4.50, and $4.90 

. $6.75 and $7.75
$2.25 and $2.30

Kirkham’s 

Grocerteria 

PHONE 48 DUNCAN

FOX’S CASH DRY GOODS STORE
SUMNER MERCHANDISE
Specially Priced for This Week’s Selling
Exceptional Values in 
Dainty Wash Goods

30-in. Plis.-c Cotton Crepes, in rose, 
sky. nilc, sand, navy, black, reg
ular COf, Special, yard ------39#

31-in. Prints, light grounds, rtripe 
and .epot dcsi^s, suitable for 
shirt waists and dresses, Special, 
4 yards for ---------------- - 95f

27-in. Briti.Hh Made Ginghams, in a 
variety of small and Targe check 
designs, very durable, fast col
our, Special, 4 yards for 95f

27-in. Fine Grade “Briti.sh Made” 
Glnghants a magnificent choice 
of check and stripe de.Higns, also 
plain coloui*H, Special,
8 yards for - $100

32-in. Fine Check Ginriiami^ to 
useful check designs. Special, 
per yard .........................-........

36-Inch Unbleached 
Factory Cotton 

Special, 5 Yards for $1.00
This Cotton is so much in demand 

for House Dresses and Aprons; 
also for Art Needlework, special
ly good made, 36 ins. w ide, this 
week only, 6 yards for . . . 81.00

Special Prices 
On Household Needs

Wonderful Values In 
Stripe Sport Flannels

All Wool Stripe Flannels, “Briti.sh 
made,” make smart summer and 
sport suits and coats, SI ins. 
wide, yard —......... ........... $1.25

few Shipment “British Made” 
Ceylon Stripe Flannels, in some 
wonderful smart stripes, suitable 
for suits, sports wear, or py
jamas, 31 ins. wide, Sp3cial, per 
yard .......... ..................... - - 60f

White Goods 
At Considerable Saving

W’hite Pique Medium Cord. 36 ins. 
wide, regular 65f, yard ----- 59#

White Gabardine Suiting; 38 ins. 
wi*. regular 81.25, Special, j*r

White Middy Twill, 36 ins. wide, 
regular 50#, Special, yard, 39#

Special Values in Gloves
Fine Grade Chsmoisette Gloves, 

two dome fanteners, in mode, 
white black, Special, pair. 95f

Plain and Check, Pure Linen Tea 
Towelling, wide width, regular 
40C, 3 yards for . .

White Crochet Bedspreads, sire 
60x30, regular $2.50. each, $1.98

White Crochet Be<lspreads, full 
double bed, extra quality, size 
72x90. regular $4.93, Special, 
each -- - . ................. $4.50

cotton, regular 85.50, SpeciaL

Large Size White Turkish Towels 
A towel for the bath room, very 
durable, absorbent weave, Brit
ish made, size 24x45, regular 
$1.95 pair. Special, each 79f

72-in. Bleached Sheeting. This Is 
splendid value sheeting, made 
from a good grade cotton, fully 
bleached, 72 ms. wide, regular 
75c, Special, yard...... ........ - 59f

Butterick’s Patterns for 
June now on sale at the 

Pattern Counter.

Ladic.s’ Silk Gloves, "Queen" (juul- 
ity, in mode, white, navy, black, 
grey. Special, pair ------ 81.S0

36-lnch Fine Nainsook 
Regular 40c.

Special, 4 Yards for 93c.

For Summer W'hitewear this is a 
favourite material, quite pure, 
fine even weave, regular 40<», 
Special for one week, 4 yds„ 95f

33-in. Crepe-Weave Novelty Stripe 
Suiting. This is a British mode 
fabric, fast colours and very 
smart stripes, exceptionally chic, 
per yard  ............ ...........—- -..60f

$6-in. Coloured Percales. A very 
useful material for Ladies* and 
Children's Summer Dresses, in 
sky blue, pale pink, old rose, 
sand, green, regular 60^, Spe
cial, yard ............... ....... ...........39f

The New Ratine Suitings, hea' 
soft weave, in mauve, sand, < 
rose, snxe blue, flesh pink, 36 i 
wide, yard ......................... __$1.25

Canvas Weave Beach Suitings, in 
black, na^y, blue, French blue, 
burnt orange, pate pink, old rose, 
green, 36 ins. wide. Special, per 
yard ...................... ......... —....

At Popular Prices

3CW8, AVr «U» III «>IOJO« «OMW

pink coutil, per pair,
$3.95, $2.95, $2.50, $1.95, $1.75

The D. A A. “U Diva.”

Special Offer

dncing and Dr. Warners 
brated Rustproof Corsets.

Special Prices on Ribbons

ured design, in mauve, sk 
white. Special, 5 yards

Dresden Hair Ribbon.«. in

Big Display of 
House Dresses and 
Bungalow Aprons

ours, each

New Design House Dresses, 36 to 
44, each ______$1.95, $1.75, $1.50

cotton,

Low Prices on 
Ladies’ Underwear

Ladies' Summer Lisle Vests, ^

Ladies* Fine Lisle Vests, opera top 
or sleeves, each „ 50f

Udies’ Fine Lisle Combinations, 
with straps or sleeves, tight or 
loose knees. Special, pair __.95#

Ladies* Fine Lisle Bloomers, to 
white and pink. Special, pr.,

Children’s Fine Lisle Bloomers, to 
black, navy, white, pink, all sizes, 
Special, pair .........- ..... . 49f

Big Values in Hosiery
Girls’ 1/1 Rib Fine Cotton Hose. 

This is a good buy in School 
Hose, in black and boot brown, 
sizes 5»>i to 9yj, Special, 4 pair* 
for - -............... -98f

Children’s Ribbed Lisle Threequar- 
tcr Hose. A splendid turnover 
top, ribbed lisle threequarter 
hose, in brown and romper blue, 
all siies, per pair---------- -50#

Boys’ 2/1 Rib Heavy Cotton School 
Hose. An opportunity to buy 
your supply of durable wear 
school hose, fast black dye, sizes 
6V4 to 11 ins., regular 65<, Spe
cial, 2 pairs for 98f

Ladies’ Fine Cotton Hose. A lino 
you should take advantage of. 
Ladies’ Fine Cotton Hose, to 
black, brown, white, all sizes, 
regular 40<*, Special, pair —. 2T»r

Ladies’ Fine Lisle Hose, ribbed 
tops, in block and white, very 
durable, regular. 76#. Special, all 
siie.s. 2 pairs for ------------ 98#

Ladies’ Silk Hose, ribbed tops, in 
black, white, pearl grey, brown, 
all sires. Special, pair ...81.25

■ Ladies’ “Venus” Silk Hose, to alj 
wanted shades pair --------$1.93

Laces and Embroideries
■ Valenciennes and Torchon lAces, 

in a very great variety of new 
designs. Special, from, yard, lOf

Embroidery Edgings, Special, from 
per yard--- -- ------------------

: Embroidery Flouncings, Special.
^ from, yard--------------------- 35^

) Very Wide Embroidery Flouncings 
in mMt dainty designs. Special, 

f from, yard —-----------------

’ AU Mail Orders Must Be 
^ Accompanied By Cash 
5 or Money Order.

PHONE 114 Station Street, Duncan, B.C. PHONE 114

TRY OUR COFFEE
This is a reaUy nice Coffee, specially blended,

per R>______ -------------------------IS#; 3 lbs., 81.20

CHOCOLATE SPECIAL
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY 

Neilson’s Slab Chocolate, per Hi. ------------------- a!!#

WEDNESD.AY, MAY 24th, BEING VICTORIA 
DAY, THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED.

Kirkham’s 

Grocerteria 

PHONE 48 DUNCAN

• 0*^ • * •


